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About Town

Junior Century Club’s Sewing Contest Winners
Wtanera wer® chosen last night<f>club membership at its April^ing. Mrs. Robert Kingman was

ki a  fashion sewing contest spon
sored by the Junior Century Club 
at its meeting at the K of C Home. 
Mrs. John Eppich, left, of 55 Grove 
St., W8L8 the overall winner; Mrs. 
Dale Martin, center, of Old Stone 
Rd., Vernon, dress division runner- 
up, and Mrs. Francis Gallasso, 13 
Green Manor Rd., coat and suit 
division runner-up.

Mrs. Kenneth Morgester and 
Mrs. Arthur Stewart were judges.

Mra Eppich modeled a white 
wool walking suit with navy and 
white silk print blouse, and chose 
navy and \ ^ te tapestry for a hat 
and bag. Mrs. Martin’s casual 
dress of cotton featured a mos.s 
green juint on a white background, 
and Mrs. Gallasso’s black silk 

Jacket dress was compli- 
Msmted by a hot pink hat, also 
made by the wearer.

Oootestants were chosen on suit- 
aUUty af pattern to wearer, suit
ability of material to chosen pat
tern, over-all fit and appearance 
and p^ection of visible finishing 
and tailoring. Mrs. Eppich is eli
gible to enter a Hartford County 
Sewing Contest, sponsored by the 
General Federation of Women’s 
dubs, April 4 at ’The Mountain 
Laurel, '^ompeonvllle.

Mrs. Keith Carriere, chairman 
of ways and means committee, re
ported that gross receipts realized 
mom "Alice in Wonderland, ’ a re- 
oent production sponsored bv the 
dub, were $1,418. Half of thi.s 
anunint will be shared with the 
Chlldreoi’s Wing of the Uttle 
TOeater of Manchester.

Part of the proceeds of the pro
duction will ^nefit Lutz Junior 
Museum, the club's local project, 
and Hie Children’s Ŵ ing at Con- 
neotioat Valley Hospital. Middle- 
town, its state project. Exact 
amount® to be allocated to each 
pioject will be decided by the
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meeting. Smaller amounts will be 
sent bo Salk Institute, a national 
project; CARE, and the ship Hope, 
international projects.

Robert Milikowski of Flower 
Fashions gave a flower arrange
ment demonstration at the meet-

hostess.
Miss Evelyn Farley, junior di

rector of Connecticut Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, and members 
of the Cosmopolitan Club were 
among the 180 present. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

Anny Pfc. Richard Jorgensen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wenzell Jor- 
bensen, 23 Ŵ  Gardner St.; is home 
on leave after completing special* 
ized training at Ft. Gordon, Ga. 
Pfc. Jorgensen will leave for 
Ethiopia, Africa, April 1.

There will bfe a First Distriot 
Legion Auxiliary meeting Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Legion Home, 
Southin^n. The Mancheater post 
anniversary dinner will be, Satur
day, March 30, at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Legion Home.

Mrs., Margaret VoUrath of 36 
Forest St., South Coventry, and 
formerly of Manchester. • was re
cently installed as Esther In Cli
max Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, Merrow.

Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church will hold a Calllng-Vlsit- 
ing meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
church assembly room. The Church 
Council will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the parish house.

Members of the Co-Weds of 
Center Congregational Church will 
model clothes Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at a "Parade of Spring Fashions” 
at the Grandway Store at the 
Manchester Parkade.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected and Installed Mon
day at a meeting of the Manches
ter Council of Churches at North 
Methodist Church. Dinner will be 
served by women of the church. 
Last year’s annual reports will be 
read and discussed.

The Manchester Philatelic So
ciety will meet T^iesday at 7:30 
p.m. at North Methodist Church, 
300 Parker St. In addition to cir
cuit books and, refreshments, there 
will be an auction. Each member 
attending is reminded to enter 
three items for himself and one 
for the club.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First IB Maaehester. New oars, 
full maintenance, fully Insured 
tO' reduce your problems aud 
worriee. For fu ll' information 
call

VX Beheld His Glory,'* a  oi^or 
film on Christ’s Passion, will be 
shown SuBdsy at 6 pjn. in the 
Parish Hall at St. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church. -

Six Manchester and Bolton boys 
competed recently in examinations 
for the 16,600 six-year full-tuition 
paid Greater Hartford Day Scho
larship offered by W a t k i n a o n  
School, H a r t f o r d .  They are, 
Charles Zeppa, Kenith Carpenter 
and David Norris from Manches
ter, and John Potterson, Douglas 
Bevins and Bruce OomoUi, from 
Bolton.

A public supper will be served 
tomorrow from S to 7 p.m. at North 
Methodist Church, sponsored by 
Senior High Young People of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. Pro
ceeds will benefit a missions proj
ect and a class trip. Reservations 
may be made at the church office.

David Boyd of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Boyd, 47 Lancas
ter Rd., and will return home Sun
day. His father is a patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Boyd, formerly of Manchester, is a 
production engineer with Minne- 
apolts-Honeywell of St. Petersburg. 
He is married to the former Miss 
Lorraine Scoville of Manchester. 
The couple has four children.

LARGE NATIVE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

£

Personal Notices

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone Ml 6-2881 
STS MAIN STREET

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our husband 

and lather, Howard R. Hastings, who 
passed away March 21, 1959.

Veronica
Dorothea

Hastings
Splllane

FAT

OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a doctor’s 
prescription, our drug called ODRIN- 
EX. You must lose ugly fat In 7 days 
or your money back. No strenuous ex
ercise. laxatives, massage or taking 
of so-called reducing candies, crack
ers or cookies, or chewing gum. 
ODRINEX is a tiny tabiet ana easiiy 
swallowed. When you take ODRINEX. 

ou still enjoy your meals, still eat 
foods you like, hut you simply 

don't have the u » e  for extra porUons 
because ODRINEX depresses your ap
petite and decreases your desire for 
food. Your weight must come down, 
because as your own doctor will tell 
you. when you eat less, you weigh 
leie. Get rid of excess fat and live 
longer. ODRINEX costs J3.00 and is 
sold on this GUARANTEE; If not
satisfied for any reason Just return the 
package to your druggist and get your 
full money back. No questions asked.---•rKT’C'V 1. _few ______ _ODRINEX is sold with this guarantee 
by : Arthur Drug Store — 942 Main — 
Mall Orders FiOed.

FROZEN CUBE

VEAL
CUTLETS lb.

PRIDE OP THE OCEAN

CRAB 
MEAT
DELICIOUS

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

46 Oz. 
Cans

FOR FRYING OR BROIUNO

PLUMP NATIVE ^ 0 0

CHICKENS ea.

FROZEN

7V2 Oz.
Can

SWEET LIFE

Fish SUckt Pk». 25o
Tru-Cut Onion Beef 
Steak 89c with FR E E  2 
lb. pkg of French Fries.

PRODUCE

FRESH

Spinsoh 19o

NablBco Fig NewtoM (twin pack) .890

^ANCY, LARGE

Cantaloupes Kb. 9k

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland SL, Manchester, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI S-4278

liiiii!!

HADDOCK
FILLETS

FLOUNDER
FILLETS

OYSTERS

SWORDFISH

BUTTERFISH

SMELTS

d t fiim hw i& L yjDUJuL S juasl J o 'JsL  CUL JJvtiUL

QUAUTY, VARIEn, LOW PRICE
At Pinehurst these three factors are continuously present to earn your confidence! Quality you can depend on, guarantees a full 
meaatire of value in meeting your complete satisfaction. Plenty of choice, and In the meat department custom cut meat with 
expert meat men to serve you. Best of all Pinehurst offers you the most sincere low prices—-prices that are as low and often 
lower than you expect to pay elsewhere. Do shop Pinehurst this week . . . buy the famous Geisha Crabmeat for 95c . . . 10c 
below what you have been paying . . . buy Miracle Whip at the low price of 49c quart . . . and see how you save on the finer 
fobds you’d rather have.
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Today - - as alw ays. . .  leaders in fresh poultry

CONNECTICUT. U. S. GRADE A  
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Fresh Chickens
WHOLE, SPLIT OR CUTUP AT SAME LOW PRICE

Lb.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larseit's
H A R D W A S r, INC.

M  Depot Square. Ms«chester 
n a s ie  649-SS74

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

A 9 U A  SHADES

sus Made to Order 
With Your R,ollers

/
F bD Line of Custom
V iN iT IA N  BLINDS

L A . JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

iBW tel.M IR '4501

Freezer
Specials

WHOLE 7-RlB 
ROAST of BEEF

U. S. choice grade weight 
about 35 lbs. cut as you 
specify.

lb. 59c
\

PORK ROAST 
and CHOPS

By the 11 to 12 lb. strip. 
Cut 2 roasts, 8 chops or idl 
chops.

lb. 49c

PINEHURST
HAMBURG 

lb. 49c
10 lb. lots 43c

U. S. Choice Beef
HINDQUARTERS

About 170 lbs. . . . cut and 
freezer wrapped.

lb. 59c

Very Large 
Cornish Hens, lb. 49c

Average 85c Each

Butterbajl Turkeys
In 10 to 12 and 

19 to 20 Lb. Sizes.

We feature only the choice sizes on this special . . .  3s and 3t^s. The 3s will coat 
you not over SI.17 each and the 3t4s which are large enough to roast . . .  or cutup 
will serve 3 or 4 . . . cost only $1-37 each. Buy 2 or 3 for Sunday dinner . . . put a 
few in your freezer . . .  the quality is the finest . . .  the size and price is right

Lean 
Roasts
For those who prefer very lean meat pot roasts we suggest wholt 
shoulder clods or bottom rotinds at 99c lb. for lean, oven roasts, cut 
any size. Try very well trimmed tender lean rumps, chef cuts, eye 
of the round, sirloin tip or Henry’s new “Silver "Rp Roast.” We will, 
of course have plenty of U. S. choice rib oven roasts, legs of lamb, 
Morrell’s hams and fresh pork.

//Fresher By Far
Pinehurst Ground Meats

CHUCK GROUND 
lb. 79e

3 in I Blend of
BEEF-PORK-VEAL, lb. 79c

ROUND STEAK GROUND 
lb. 95c

LEAN STEWING BEEF 
lb. 87c

LAMB PAHIES, lb. 39e

ITALIAN STYLE or
U R G E  PORK SAUSAGE 

lb. 89c

SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 59c

BONELESS SHOULDER 
STEAK FOR

LONDON BROIL, lb. 89c

Lower Prices
On Pinehurst •

Fruits.. Vegetables

POTATOES 
MAINE. 10$ 39e

IDAHO BAKERS 5 49c

NEW CROP FRESH 
GREEN BEANS, lb. 25e

YELLOW ONIONS 
3lbt. 2l e

FLORIDA ORANGES 
125 size, doz. 69e

HOOD MILK. gal. 76e

SHURFINE FLOUR 
5 lbs..43e

Pinehurst . . .  farm-fresh 
Connecticut Chicken Parts.

Large Fresh
Chicken Legs .. lb. 49c
10 lb. l o t s .....................$4.75

Plump selected large white 
meated
Chicken Breasts, lb. 79c

Chicken Wings . . .  .lb. 30c
Soup Parts . . . Necks and 
Backs . . .  6 lbs. 25c lb. 5c

Chicken Livers . . . .  U). 89c

New Items
BETTY CROCKER

NOODLES ITALIANO 45e

MACARONI and 
CHEDDAR 45c

(xolden Twist new dinners 
39c and 49c each. Buy 1 of 
each, send 4 labels to Mfg. 
^ d  get $1.00 for trying 
them.

Nabisco Cookies 
Oatmeal R aisin ..............49c

Nut Fudge Brownies . .49e

AT PINEHURST

scomssuE
rolls

APPLES FROM PERO 
BALDWINS OR MACS 

4 Ibe. 49c
MISS IOWA BA(X)N lb. 59e.

Pinehurst March Sale
SHUREFINE

FRUITS... VEGETABLES...
This special canned goods sale continues thru Sat., 
March 28 . . . stock up now . . . the more you buy 
. . . the more you save.
These Shurfine Elberta Peaches are “simply won
derful” . . .  Serve Shurfine Applesauce with your pork 
roast . . .

SHURFINE ELBERTA PEACHES
I  Hj

2
TATTERED TOMS—SLICED OR HAL’VES

No. 21/2 X Q -  
Cans Q y C

SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 63e

SHURFINE APPLESAUCE
7 ”c r  99e

SHURFINE TOMATO JUICE
3 79c

4*'"cr49c
(FANS

6 No. 808 O O a .  
Cans O ^ C

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE CORN
[o. 80S 
Cans

SHURFINE CUT GREEN BEANS
To. SOS 
Cans

SHURFINE SUCED BEETS
6  Cans 7 9 c

SHURFINE BEST ALBACORE TUNA
3 Cans 99c

FANCY PURPLE PLUMS
4 No. 2 ^  Cans 99c

n

m \in;:

t:s:;

iiHttt
fill

PUNEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
PARKIN G-OPEN  TOURSDAT and FRID A Y TILL 9:0Q —  CORNER MAIN and TPKE.

ATaraga Dally Nat Praaa Rm  
ror.ttieWeABmMI 

Bbnhia.taat

13,966
Member of the Audit 
Borewi of OlmilatioB Manche$ter— A City of Vtttoge Charm

The Waathar
PorMMt of U. g. Weather B o re n

Clear M id COM teolghfc DewMt 
la Om SSb. Satordoy eentlnoed 
Mmny and warmer. Hlfheot new 
SO.
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TWa la Ball's 10,880-axiit -Aguiw volcano which, prior to Feb. 19, wae qudat for more than a century.
the foreground ta the famed BeaakUi Temple which le almost four mllea from the volcano. 
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Sacred Crater 
1^100 Balinese

State News 
Roundup

Atkins Resigns TV, 
CPEC, Pos i t ions

HAR-TFORD (A P )—Carter 
W. Atkins, president of the 
Connecticut Public Expendi
ture Council and the (Connecti
cut Education Television Cor
poration, has withdrawn from 
active participation in both | 
organizations. I

Atkins has been president o f ; 
Ihe private research council rep-' 
resenting some of the state’s ma
jor businessmen and industrialists 
since 1958. He had previously 
been executive director for 16 
years.

He has been president of the 
corporation whitii operates

Military Rule 
In Three Korea Cities
Flu Deaths 
Top Record 
Set in 1957

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—The larg- 
the est excess number of pneumonia- 

state’s first ^ucational television ■ influenza deaths in any week since
station, Channel 24, since Febru
ary of 1960. He had previously 
headed the Connecticut Educa
tional Television Committee which 
planned the non-profit education
al television corporation. .

Atkins will continue as a mem
ber of the council’s board of trus
tees.

He has asked the television cor- 
poratit^ board to accept his resig- 
natioh'^and elect someone else as 
president.

EDITOR’S NOTE: AP Corres-^stopped today after five days ot>h Reports from the disaster area
pondent Karsten Prager, who 
flew from Jakarta to devasted 
Ball, reports in this dispatch on 
the havoc that the latest upheaval 
of Agung volcano has caused on 
ttie paradise isle.

By KARSTEN PRAGER 
DENPASAR, Bali AP) — The 

deluge of lava from sacred Agung 
volcano was reported, to have

W ar M inister  
Says He Knew 
Vanished Girl

LONDON (AP)—War Minister 
John Profumo, 48, told the House 
o f ‘OtWHiHOlU today he had, been 
friendly with a good-time girl 
whose disappearance has touched 
off a nationwide wave of gossip.

But he said he had not seen her 
In more than 14 months and knew 
nothing of her present where
abouts.

Labor members of Commons de
manded Thursday night that the 
government deny—or open an in
quiry into—rumors that a leading 
government minister was involved 
with (Christine Keeler, 20, who 
twice has failed to appear as a 
witness in a shooting case.

One Laborite, Barbara Castle, 
■aid there were rumors highly 
placed persons were responsible 
for hiding Christine, whom she 
termed ‘‘the missing call girl.’’

" I  understand my name has 
been ponnected with rumors about 
her disappearance,’’ Profumo told 
Commons today.

"Any suggestion that I  was in 
any way connected with or re- 
•ponslble for her absence at the 
trial at the Old Bailey is wholly 
and completely untrue.’’

The name of the minister had 
aot been mentioned in the ex
change between the Laborites sind 
the Conservative government 
qiokesman, Home Secretary Hen- 
ry Brooke.

Profumo said he was prompted 
$0 make his statement today be- 
aause of allegations that "people

(Continued on Page Two)

eruption. The governor of Ball 
said at least 1,1(X) Islanders have 
perished.

"We have 75,000 homeless 
people to feed at this point, and 
we need help from everybody,” 
said Gov. Anak Agung Sutedja.

He <sald another 200,000 may 
have lost their livelihood. Thou- 
ssoids of acres of once-fertlle rice- 
land lay beneath tons of lava and 
ash that have blanketed Ball’s 
northeast coast.

An estimated 100,000 Balinese 
were fleeing the stricken area. 
Riding and afoot, they carried 
what possessions they could as 
they tried to get away from the 
10,^8-foot volcano which erupted 
briefly in February after vears of 
Virtual quiet, then went into vio
lent action Sunday.

said a heavy column of smoke 
still billowed from the crater.

A civU defense spokesman in 
Jakarta said earlier that more 
violent eruptions were feared, and 
authorities were trying to clear 
about 250,000 persons from a ra
dius of 20 miles around the vol
cano.

A mushroom-shaped cloud of 
smoke could be seen from air
craft flying into Denpasar, but no 
ash was visible, in this capital, 
about 70 miles southwest of 
Gunung (Mount; Agung).

Many foreign to u ri^  were cm 
the island, but all were believed 
safe. Most of them are staying in 
Denpasar.

Agung awoke with a  roar last 

(Continued on Page Four)

Minnesota 
Had Long Election Night

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)—Demo-^that his successor be "duly elect-

the first appearance in 1957 o f ' 
Asian flu in thi.s country was re - ! 
ported today by the u”s. Public 
Health service.

The Communicable Di.sease Cen-1 
ter said reports from 108 cities for ' 

the week ending March 16' 
showed a total of 1,118 deaths! 
from pneumonia and influenza.

This figure is 585 above the nor
mal expectancy for the period, the 
report said. During 1957-58 the

TOrVa year old business leader j
who Uves at 280 Stratton Brook « ^ov. |
Rd., West Simsbury, said he is 
planning an extended vacation.

Atkins became director of the 
Hartford Taxpayers Research Bu
reau, predecessor of the expendi
ture council, in 1938. A native of 
Missouri, he had been head of the 
Governmental ’’ eseardh Institute i 
in St. Louis for 15 years.

Flubber* Banned
NAUGATUCK (A P)—The sale 

of the putty-like novelty "Flubber" 
luuB been banned In Naugatuck, Dr. 
Charlee S. Kennedy, health direc
tor, said today.

Kennedy said several school cliil- 
dren who hod played with the sub
stance became ill, although not 
seriously. He said they complained 
of stomach aches and throat pain 
and in some cases showed rashes 
around the mouth.

In New Haven, Public Health 
Director John Atwater said he was 
getting good cooperation from 
storek^peta in removing the toy 
from shelves, although he has not 
issued any ordw.

‘Tf we Ka^'imy concrete evi
dence that this to an immediate 
hazard Ukely to cause serious ill- 
neas,” Eh:. Atwater said, "we have 
the authority to issue such an or
der and would certainly move 
fast.’’

9. 1957.
Pneumonia-influenza deaths in

creased during the week In th e ; 
south-central .states of Alabama, | 
Arkansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, I 
Oklahoma. Tennessee and Texes; | 
West North-central states of M in-! 
nesota, Iowa, Mis.souri, Nebraska 
and Kansas; and Mountain states 
of Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Utah.

The New England stales of Mas
sachusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut and tile East north-cen
tral states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi- 
noi.s, Michigan and Wi.sconsin re
mained about the same as the 
week before.

Decreases were reported in the 
Middle and South Atlantic states 
of New York, New Jersey, Penn- 
■sylvania, Delaware. Maryland. 
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia 
and Florida and the Di.strict of 
Columbia. No excess mortality

crat Karl Rolvaag to the duly 
elected governor of Minnesota, 
three judges who supervised a re
count of the more than million 
and a quarter ballots cast in the 
Nov. 6 election said in a formal 
order late Thursday.

Republican Gov. Elmer L. An
dersen indicated he might hav’e a 
statement today on whether the 
finding would be appealed to the 
Minnesota Supreme Court. The re
count showed him loser to Rol
vaag by 91 votes.

The judges ordered that, bar
ring an api>eal, a certificate to 
election be issued to Rolvaag on 
April 1, which would mean he 
could take office the next day.

That 10-day lag could be short
ened should Andersen decide 
against an appeal and sign a 
court agreement to that effect.

If an appeal is made, at least 
another month would be required 
for the necessary briefs and argu
ments. This would carry the 
change in governors well beyond 
the April 22 adjournment target of 
the current legislature.

Andersen has remained in of
fice under a state law requiring

ed and qualified” before he steps 
down.

Rolvaag expressed himself as 
naturally pleased by the verdict. 
In a statement Thursday night he 
praised the Judges, ballot iMpect- 
ors and attorneys involved with 
the recount proceedings.

Andersen would say only that 
he would have no comment until 
after his attorneys have had a 
chance to study the 88-page 
judges’ finding in detail.

The original tabulation of the 
state canvassing board in late No
vember had given Andersen the 
governorship %  a 142-vote mar
gin.

But the recount judges found 
the actual tally was; Rolvaag 
619,842, Andersen 619,751. And 
they said in one paragraph of the 
decision that the recount was "as 
accurate and reliable as any 
statewide recanvass p o s s i b l y  
could be.”

District Judges J .  H. Sylvestre, 
Crookston; Sidney Kaner, Duluth, 
and Leonard Keyes spent three 
weeks and two days ruling on dis-

(Continued on. Two)

Hunted French Leader 
Faces Political Limbo

By RICHARD O’REOAN '̂ 'understand the word —- the boss!
8TBHNBBACH, Germany (AP)

•—Georges Bidault gives the im
pression of .ft tragic, hunted eidle 
with little pW xi^t except po- 
■rical oUiviMi.

He is wemted by the French 
fovemment and unwanted by 1^  
unwilling protectors in Germany.
Bidault faces three choices within 
ft few days. None of 'them gives 
him much hope of regaining- the 
^ tu re  he once had as a £stln- 
guished VYench leader.

He. can remain in Germany and

eve up political activity against 
s former Mend and present 
onemy, Charles de GauUe. If he 

•teya, he 'wUl have to abandon

t fact—even tf aot in name—the 
lerddp he elaima to have over 
Cm movement to overthrow De 

OauUe.
He can allow hlmaelf to be de

ported from Germany. In thla 
ease, ha may, like certain mem- 
bara (tf the terrorist French 8e- 
•ret Army, find himself wander- 
lag from  (xxmtry to country, aeek- 
feig a  rafufa where be might oper
ate In the open against his ad- 
Taraary.

Or ha can decide to try to ae- 
Mqw German poUce, flee Ger
many, and resume . his clandes
tine wanderings about Eurcqio. He 
would have to enter another ctxm- 
tS f  iUeg^dly and would be hunted 
hg Wenidi secret agents.

Bldawlt says he leada the Cean- 
aB of National Raaietance, an or- 
ganlaation regarilad as the poUtl- 
eal arm of the secret arm y which 
bM tried to aaeaaalnite Do Gaulle.

*Y a a illw  boH of tbe CNR. pea

The boas!” he shouted almost in
coherently a few days ago, as If 
his word was doubted.

He is charged In France with 
being a member of a clandestine 
organization which has been or
dered dissolved because it to plot
ting against the security of the 
state. This is not a capital of
fense. He has not been accused 
of trying to kill Oe Gaulle, a 
crime punishable by death.

Bidault has been under German 
police guard since he was discov
ered 12 days ago living with two 
German .JoumaHsts in, a hilltop 
villa in this Bavarian village.

PoUce cars patrol the area. Two 
uniformed police patrol the villa’s  
grounds with submachine guns. 
TOere are p l a l n c l o t h e s m e n  
in the house, one outside the tiny, 
(histy room in the attic where Bi
dault sleeps on a  cot and where 
his black homburg sits atop a  pUe. 
of old newspapers.

He has had no rendezvous with 
anybody not aUowed by the po
Uce.

Secret army men were in this 
area before mdault was discov
ered. One—Ool. Antoine Argound 
—was kidnaped in Munich and 
handed over to the De Gaulle gov
ernment by -unknown pbrsons a  
few days earUer.

If there stUl are CNR or secret 
army men to Bavaria, they ap- 
panintly have had no; direct <xm- 
taot with Bidault since he was 
found.

Oorreepondents who have see*

Ex - Chancellor 
Lives Q uietly

By TOM PENDEROAST
8T. LOUISj Mo. (AP)—AS for

mer Austrian' Chancellor Kurt von 
SchUBchnlgg l<x>ks back 26 years 
into history, his face flinches with 
the memories.

The man Hitler personally per
secuted is now 66 and a professor 
of poIlUcaL science at St. Ixxils 
University. Despite seven years 
of Imprisonment and torture by 
the Gestapo, he looks more like 
60.

"Life has not been easy on me,’’ 
he said in a  rare Interview. “I 
don’t like to talk about it—with 
anyone.. In fact, I am a fanatical 
believer in privacy.”

Twenty-five y ears. ago this 
month on March 11, 1988, Nasi 
Germany invaded his homeland, 
and SchUBchnlgg resigned in a fa
mous national radio address, im
ploring; “God protect Austria!”

A month before, he had taken 
his fight to prevent Hitler’s 
planned ’’anschluss”—political un
ion of Germany and Austria — 
direct to the fuehrer.

"We met at Berchtesgaden and 
Hitler was adamant,” Schusch- 
nlgg said. "He told me that eltber 
Austria wtxdd let him take over 
peacefuUy or lie would take it by 
force. He was raving mad at my 
rejection.” '

When Hitler struck ha ordered 
SchUBchnlgg held In "protective 
oustody.”

Schuschnlgg dosn’t  like to think 
about those years, be said. But 
tUs week he went to the S t Louis 
Ubrary to read old newqjapers 
from those tempeetuous times.

Favorable Reports
HARTFORD (A P)—The legis

lature’s General Laws Committee 
voted yesterday to issue favorable 
reports on a number of measures, 
including the “good Samaritan” 
bill.

The “good Samaritan” bill would 
provide that a doctor who "In good 
faith renders emergency care" at 
the scene of an accident could not 
he sued for his "acts or omis
sions”—if he provides the treat
ment free of charge.

Other bills which received fa
vorable reports would:

Raise from $50 to $100 the fine 
for the state highway lltterbugs.

Require aptplioations for real es-

(Gcmtlnued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

West German government disap 
proves of its citizens working as 
experts in United Arab Republic on 
military rocket projects . . . U.S. 
Army enlisted man dies, pilot and 
ix>-pllot injured in Viet Nam when 
helicopter crashes in mechanical 
failure.

Granddaughter of Japanese Em
peror Hlrohlto, Fumiko Higashi- 
kunl, 16, says she has been incog
nito in San Francisco for three 
days, riding around, eating ham
burgers and even local Japanese 
consulate did not know here where
abouts.

Western powers and Soviet blocdt 
clash in Geneva over Cuban crisis 
in 17-nation disarmament talks... 
Crown Princess Mlcblko has abor
tion in Tokyo to protect her deli
cate health announces Imperial 
Household Agency . . . Four funda 
mentalist Protestant pastors in 
Cuba, under attack for alleged 
counter-revolutionary activity, may 
leave for United States.

Paris, France, report says that 
Prime Minister Fidel Osstro at 
Outia holde low opinion at Com
munists party leaders in satellite 
countries who slavishly follow 
Mostxnv line . . .Marine Corps 
win Bwltoh from brown to Mack 
uniforms to-save at least $300,000 
over next two years . • .Seven
teen-nation disarmament confer- 
in Geneva agrees to devote one 
meeting a  week to debate on mea
sures to reduce risk of war.

President Kennedy tells govern
ors of states which have not rati
fied the anti-poll tax constitu
tional aniencbnent that it “should 
be acted upon as promptly as 
poasibie" . . .David C. Suther
land, 97, a  church deacon and 
Rhode Tsland’s oldest automobile 
driver, waves self off road after 
bring fined |S for going through 
stop sign and says "Yes, I flilnk 
I’ll gtve bar up,” referring to Us 
1961 . . .Heavy miowfall along 
French • lUUian Alpine frontier 
grounds heU a^ten and slows 
groaod ■ saarrh for King SandPs

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Syrian Party^ 
Nasser^ Seen 
In Agreement

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
CAIRO (AP) — President Gamal 

Abdel Nasser has made peace 
with Syrian Socialists who helped 
to sunder Syria’s union with 
Egypt under the flag of the United 
Arab Republic, an influential pa
per indicated today.

Nasser and Premier Salah Bitar 
of Syria in a communique Thurs
day night agreed on the broad 
outlines of what appears to be a 
plan for a loose federation of Syr
ia, Iraq and the U.A.R. Under a 
federal union, the U.A.R., Syria 
and Iraq must retain their full 
rights while sharing responsibili
ty, the communique said.

Nasser’s close friend, editor Mo
hammed Helkal, lifted some of the 
secrecy around the talks in an ar
ticle in his paper A1 Ahram. He 
wrote that, during the three-day 
talks, Nasser said the Syrian se
cession from the U.A.R. in 1961 
was due in part to “Inadequate 
popular organization” to support 
the merger.

Nasser expressed the view that 
the Syrian Ba’athists, a party ad
vocating a nationalistic brand of 
Arab socialism, did not hold aloof 
from the secession movement 
"pau’ticularly in the early days.” 
Bitar is a Ba’athist.

The Ba’athists had withdrawn 
from Nasser’s Cabinet in 1959, and 
Bitar lilmself supported the se
cessionist regime in its early 
days. The Ba’athists were discon
tented because they Were sub
merged in Nasser’s Arab Socialist 
union.

"Now, however Ba’ath is the 
forefront of the Iraqi and Syrian 
revolutions, and represents the 
popular force that should be pre
served and consolidated,” Heikal 
wrote.

Helkal’s article indicates that 
the price paid by the Ba'athists 
was acceptance of some kind of 
popular front political unity, and

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

W ood ,  Murderer 
Dies with a Pun

Spring Sign: Snow Easter Bunny
Denise Thibeault of 115 Main St. gives vocal and physical inatruc- 
tions to Patty, a neighbor’s dog, not to go near her Easter Bunny, 
oai-ved out of snow by children yesterday. Denise is the 2 Vi-year- 
old daugh'ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thibeault. (Herald photo 
lY Pirtto.)

3,000 Troop Pullout 
Said Starter by JFK

(AP) — Presi-,4>Co3ta Rica, El Salvador, Guftte-WASHINGTON 
dent Kennedy says the Soviets 
have withdrawn some 3,000 troops 
from Cuba in recent Weeks—and 
he hopes this is only a starter.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Thursday that "we are wait
ing to see whether more will be 
withdrawn, as we would hope.” 
But he said the scope of the with
drawal would not be fairly evident 
until the end of March.

When the Soviet Union promised 
last month to withdraw several 
thousand troops from Cuba by 
mid-March, the U.S. government 
estimated Soviet * military and 
technical personnel in Cuba 
totaled about 17,000.

Kennedy opened the conference 
by reading a four-minute state
ment on this three days of talks 
this week at San Jose, Costa Rica, 
with the presidents of Panama,

mala, Honduras and Nicaragua.
Said the President, who flew 

back to Washington late Wednes
day :

”I return from San Jose with 
increased confidence that we will 
continue to live in a hemisphere 
of independent, firm and faithful 
friends.”

Noting that this was his third 
trip south of the border, Kennedy 
said that each one makes it clear 
that Latin Americans ” by an over
whelming majority, are ready to 
work to sacrifice, to fight if neces
sary, to maintain their own free
dom, and to build societies which 
serve the welfare of all their 
people.”

In the don\estic area, two topics 
were paramount

Kennedy said, ”We don’t believe

(Continued on Page Three)

First Time 
Public Hit 
Junta Chief

Bv CONRAD FINK
SEOUL, South Korea 

(AP)—The largest antigoy- 
ernment demonstrations in 
South Korea’s 22 months of 
military rule erupted today 
in Seoul and two southern 

! cities.
Confronted by his most serious 

' challenge to date, strongman Gen.
’ Chung Hee Park declared anew 
he will not waiver from his plan 

I to extend military rule for anoth
er four years.

About 600 slogan-chanting dem
onstrators marched the streets of 
Seoul, demanding that the military 
junta keep its earlier promise to 
restore civilian government in 
August. Police seized scores of 
marchers.

Park banned political activity in 
thi.s tense nation March 16 and 
proposed a referendum on his 
plan to continue military rule.

The military junta warned in a 
nationwide broadca.st that the 
armed forces stand behind the 
government. In a show of force, 
a vehicle convoy of officers trav
eled from Park's residence to the 
defense ministry.

The demonstration in Seoul 
brought out many civilian pdlitlcal 
leaders. For the first time, mem
bers of the general public joined 
In.

Police broke up similar demon
strations in Pusan, the nation’s 
second largest city, on the south
ern tip of the peninsula, and 
Kwang-Ju, a provincial capital 150 
miles south of Seoul. Arrests were 
made.

In proposing an extension of 
military rule. Park said, "This 
country should not become a state 
solely for the tainted politicians.” 
He pledged to ’’follow the will of 
the people expressed through a 
referendum.”

But with political activity 
banned, the referendum promised 
to be an all-government show. The 
government controls the nation
wide radio and information cen
ters in villages and has placed 
severe restrictions on newspapers.

Defense Minister Kim Sung-un 
said the armed forces, 600,000 
strong, staind behind the govern
ment in its bid to retain power. 
Civilian politicians had hoped 
many of the troops would ride 
with them.

Disappointment swept antigov-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Kennedy Was Disereet, 
Conferenee Unexciting

By JAMES MARLOW

OSSINING. N.Y. (AP) — Five- 
time killer Frederick C. Wcxkl was 
executed in Sing Sing Prison’s 
electric chair Thursday night aft
er anticipating death with a wise
crack and a -smile.

To the end, Wood repudiated the 
effbrts of persons he termed “do 
gtxxlers” to gain him a reprieve. 
A derelict who had spent 80 of his 
51' years in prison, Wood said he 
had no wish for fu l le r  life behind 
bars.

Instead, he pleaded for an op
portunity to "ride the lightning” 
of the electric chair.

Wood arrived for his "ride” at 
10:01 p.m,. fodr minutes later he 
had come to the end of the Joiir- 
ney.

As he entered the death house 
of the prison '35 miles north of 
New York: <3ty Wood looked

M  M «s n gM )

Associated Press-' News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)—It snowed 

in the Washington area in the 
morning. Then it was cool all day. 
President Kennedy let it stay that 
'way.

For two years Kennedy, like 
President Eisenhower before him, 
has been using a kind of verbal 
fire extinguisher to keep the heat 
down.

This doesn’t make tor lively 
news conferences but it helps the 
President avoid fights.

At his news conference Thurs
day night Kennedy didn't irritate 
anyone except perhaps Fidel Cas
tro.

Much of the conference was 
based on hope, a word that ran 
ail through it.

Kennedy said he hoped more 
Russians would leave C3uba; that 
he could visit Berlin when he 
visits West Germany; that the 
New York newspaper strike will 
end soon, and that a NATO nu
clear force can be established in 
Bhirope.

The President declined an ex
cellent chance to get embroiled 
with his old friends in Congress 
vriien asked how he felt about the 
Senate Investigatlcm of the TFX  
tighter plane contract.

This contract, with the approval 
of Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
MejNomara, went to the General 
Dynamics Oorp. Instead <tf toe 
knr NUdsr, Borins Oo. to Seottto

- A  - ■

^Wash. About $6.5 billion are in-

BERLIN TALKS StET 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Soviet Union and the United 
States wiU open a new round 
of exploratory talks on Berlin 
here Tuesday afternoon, the 
State Department dlftcloe^ to
day. Participating In that meet
ing will be Secretary of Stato 
D e ^  Rusk and Soviet Ambas
sador Anatoly Dobrynin. Press 
officer Lincoln White said the 
appointment had been made af
ter Ruak’s return to his office 
Thursday from the U.S.-Central 
Ameiituin presidential confer
ence In Costa Rica.

volved.
McNamara was asked how 

come by a committee headed by 
Sen. John McClellan, D-Ark., Mc
Namara Mid it saved the Govern
ment money. This didn’t satisfy 
the committee. It went on digging.

McNamara said this wa.s un
dermining morale in' the Penta
gon. And Thursday Sen. Stuart 
Symington, D-Mo., not only 
agreed with him but backed him.

Kennedy was completely non
incendiary. He said he thought 
McNamara was a fine secretary 
and had done the right thing. He 
also said the investigation - was 
not only all right but would find 
McNamara was, too.

In Korea the (military rulers, to 
the displeasure' of Koreans who 
want elections and civilian rule, 
indicated a desire to stay in 
charge another four years.

This Is a sore subject, particu
larly since Koreans remember 
the United States supported the 
dictatorship of President Syngh- 
man Rhee before he was tossed 
out.

Kennedy was asked his views 
on the situation now. He said con
ditions there now are "in  flux” 
and he doubted “anything I would 
say on it would be helpful, at 
least this week.”

If this disappointed toe Korean 
civilians S t  least Kennedy didn’t 
back the army officers, elths^.

Lost Dee. 99 Kennedy went to

GI KILLED IN VIET NAM 
SAIGON, Sodth Viet Nam 

(AP)'—The 66th American fa
tality in the South Viet Nam 
war since late 1961 waa reported 
today.' He was a  U.S- Army en
listed man who was killed 
Thursday In the crash of on 
Army transport helloopter . in 
the mountainous Dolat area 160 
miles northeast of Saigon. The 
crash woa attributed to me
chanical failure. The helicopter 
was on a  supply mission. The 
names of the Americana were 
not announced.

ROLVAAG WIN SAFE 
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP)—Re- 

psiblican Elmer L. Anderaen 
plans to waive his appeal and 
will turn the disputncL Minnesota 
govemotohip over to Democrat 
Karl F . Rolvaag Monday, T te  
Associated Frees lestmed today. 
’Three Judges who supervised 
the recount of vote* from toe 
Nov. 8 election ruled ’Tharsday 
that Rolvaag won by 91 vote# 
of the more than 1'4 mlUlea 
cost.

STRIKE ROADBLOCK CLEAR 
NEW YORK. (A P)—One more 

roadblock was cleared today to
ward settling this city’s 10S> 
day shutdown of elglit newspo- 
pers. Negotiators for pubUshers 
and striking drivers, ooe of IS 
unions Involved In the toagled 
rituotloa, oeme to tonne on a  
new oontroet. A morabetsUn 
setlflealton meeting to to to  Iwld
n-iMltor TIds dsrilnpmsut amna 
os etriktag printera s m k f *  to 
vote again Sunday en Ifay to 
Retort F. Wsgner’o eetllMMil 
fennnia wtitok tosg tod W|Mto 
ad tost O m to f-
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Rolvaag o f Minnesota 
Had Long Election Night

(Oontianed from Pace One)

puted ballots ' before signinc their 
forma) order.

Tbe final verdict was foreshad
owed Tuesday when the panel de
nied a motion by Andersen to 
throw the recount figures on 
grounds they were no more valid 
than the canvassing board tabu
lation.

Rolvaag Fighter
By JOHN LUim QUIST

8T. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — Karl 
Rolvaag, 49, and the Democratic 
governor-designate of Minnesota 
after the longest battle of his life, 
has been mixing it up vigorously 
ever since boyhood days in North- 
field, Minn.

He was the third of four chil
dren of Prof. Ole E. Rolvaag, who 
headed the department of Norwe
gian literature at St. Olaf College, 
a  Lutheran institution.

After finishing public schools in 
1931, he enrolled at St. Olaf. The 
next year his father died and Karl 
left college during the deprcs.sion 
for the logging camps, mine pits 
and -ranchlands in Idaho and 
Washington state.

In 1937 he returned to finish his 
education and graduated with 
honors in American history.

It also was the occasion for his 
first political jousting. He won 
that teat, a write-in campaign for 
president of his senior class.

That one was over in a matter 
of hours, compared with the 4*4 
month marathon battle for the 
governorship against Republican 
Incumbent, Elmer L. Andersen.

During World War n , Rolvaag

rose to captain and served in 
Europe wifli the 4th Armored Di
vision under Gen. George Patton. 
He won the Stiver Star for Gal
lantry. He was wounded by a 
bursting shell and was awarded 
the Purple Heart.

Back in civilian life he took 
graduate work at the University 
of Minnesota and studied political 
parties of Norway under a fellow
ship.

He ran unsuccessfully for Con
gress three times as the Demo
cratic candidate in southern 
Minnesota, strong Republican 
territory.

After serving four years as 
state chairman of the Democrats, 
he was elected lieutenant gover
nor in 1954 with a plurality of 54,- 
001.

He was re-elected three times, 
leading to the climatic contest of 
last year when he and Andersen 
met in what turned out to be one 
of the closest elections in the 
state's history.

During the months since the 
election, while Andersen has been 
occupying the governor’s chair, 
the slim Democratic contender 
has bided his time In a modest 
office in the basement of the 
state Capitol here.

He has sniped at Anderson oc
casionally, particularly about 
making appointments of state of
ficials, some of which have been 
approved by the conservative leg
islature.

But the bald executive wears a 
broad, happy grin these days, cer
tain he'll soon be plated in the 
governor’s office.

“It’s been a long election 
night,’’ he muses.

War M in ister 
Says He Knew 
Vanished Girl

(Gontinued from Page One)

in high piaces might have been 
responsible for concealing infor
mation concerning the disappear
ance of a witness and the perver
sion of justice.’ ’

The minister .said he last saw 
Miss Keeler in December 1961.

Watching from thfe gallery as 
Profumo made his statement was 
his wife, Valerie Hobson, a noted 
British stage and screen actress.

Profumo said he and his wife 
met Miss Keeler at a hou.se party 

! at Cliveden, home of Vi.scount As- 
tor, son of American-born Lady 

I Astor.I Among the others at Cliveden at 
the time, he said, were Dr. Stephen 
Ward, an osteopath.

“Between July and December 
1961, I met Miss Keeler on about 
half a dozen occasions at Dr. 
Ward’s flat,” Profumo said;

"Mi.ss Keeler and I were on 
friendly terms. There was no im
propriety whatever of any kind in 
our acquaintanceship.’’

Noting that there was a discus
sion Thursday night in Commons 
of the rumors about him. Profumo 
said the .statements made then 
were protected by parliamentary 
privilege.

" I  shall not hestitate to issue 
writs of libel and slander if scan
dalous allegations are made or re
peated outside the House,” he 
said.

Christine's discarded Jamaican 
boy friend, John Edgecombe, 30, 
tried in January to shoot his way 
into the apartment she shared 
with a girl friend.

He was 'sentenced last Friday to

RENT J o A m ja L  U )suV l  hero

FOR WEDDINGS and A L L  FORMAL OCCASIONS 

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR-
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

Open Thursday Night Until 9

One Of

Connecticut’s

Largest

Formal

Rental

Stores

seven years in jail for poMeaaing 
a firearm with intent to endanger 
life. But'Christlne failed to appear 
as a prosecution witness and a  
charge of shooting at her with In
tent to murder was dismissed. The 
court wants her' to explain why 
she didn’t appear at Edgecombe’s 
trial.

Ex - Chancellor 
Lives Q u ietly

(Continued from Page One)

” I even saw stories reporting 
my death,” he said. “Most of the 
reporting concerning my imprison
ment appeared to be ’leaked’ by 
the Gestapo and was false. But 

j almost all stories where reporters 
I  were present were accurate.”
I He said Nazi terror tactics 
; practiced against him during what 
i he called “ seven years of Ij®" ” 
and those practiced by some Com
munist nations appear identical. 
” I think the Russians started it 
first during their revolution, and 
the Ge.stapo merely amplified It.”

While imprisoned in Vienna he 
married, by proxy, the late Coun- 
te.ss Vera Fugger von Babenhaus- 
sen. The Nazis later imprisoned 
her with Schu.schnigg in Munich, 
where their daughter. Sissy, was 
bom.

‘T il never forget when they 
transferred us to Dauchau,” 
dreaded extermination camp for 
political prisoners and Jews, he 
said. “Just before American 
troops arrived a British prisoner 
showed me a typed and signed 
execution order for me and my 
family. But we were saved at the 
last minute.”

Schuschnigg is through as a 
politician.

“I regret nothing that has hap
pened, although life has not been 
easy on me. I don’t ever intend 
to get into politics again. In fact, 
I  have sworn I never will.”

He said he liked teaching at St. 
Louis University, and beamed at 
the thought of students he had 
taught over the last 15 years. 
“Just think I ’ve taught four gen
erations of American college stu
dent.s—four full classes!"

But he plans to retire soon. How 
will he spend his time then?

“I may do some writing, but 
not any memoirs. In my profes
sion people always have things to 
do. I am happy here in St. Louis, 
but each summer Sissy and I go 
to Austria. I am happy and con
tented. I  suppose 1 am basical
ly lazy.”

Stamps

By SID KBONISH  
A P  Newafeature

Varying In design but not in
tent, "Freedom For H u n g e r "  
stamps are being issued by na
tions all over the world.

The latest of these to reach this 
office is from Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanganyika. This issue consists of 
four values —  15, 30 and 60 cents 
and 1/30 shillings —  reports the 
Crown Agents Representative in 
Washing^tbn, D.C. Two of the 
stamps show maize picking and 
the other two depict a tractor In 
the field. Each features the U.N  
Food and Agricultural Organiza
tion’s symbol of three ears of 
wheat.

More than 100 countries will be 
r e l e a s i n g  such commemorative 
stamps.

SOARING HIGH IN SALES

1963
MERCURY

C O M E T
2-DOOR SEDAN

Heater, defroster, tubeless 
tires, oil filter, 24,000 miles 
or 24-month factory warran
ty. Delivered in Manchester. $195 DOWN— 36 MOS. TO PAY

LOOK!

1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN
250 HP. V-8 eng:ine, uses regular fuel. Equipped 
with—Multi-Drive Mercomatic transmission, 
power steering, radio, heater, backup and cour
tesy lights, large wheel covers, whitewall tires.

24 Month or 24,000 Ford Motor Company 
Warranty $

SALE PRICE

LOW  BANK  RATES 
1395 DOWN— 86 MONTHS TO PAY□

TAK E A  iX )pK  A ^  THIS ONE TODAY!

2995
DELIVERED  IN  M AN C H ESTim

FEDERAL LABEL $3437

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M l 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

Hebron

4-H Talent Show 
Scheduled May 11
The annual Tolland County 4-H 

Talent Show wrill be held Satur
day, May 11, at 7:30 p.m., in the 
Rockville High School auditorium. 
All 4-H clubs are invited to partic
ipate. Group skits, acts or num
bers involving many members are 
encouraged.

Clubs taking part will rehearse 
on Friday, May 10, from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the RockvUle High School. 
An amplifier system and a record 
player will be furnished. Any oth
er equipment needed will have to 
be furnished by the participant. 
Those who do not take part are 
invited to come and watch and to 
bring friends.

BroUiertoood Studies
Tomorrow the Brotherhood of 

SL Andrew will meet as usual at 
St. Peters, at 7:30 a.m. Instruc
tion will continue on the Gospel 
according to St. Matthew.

Sunday services wlU be: Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m.; m o r n i n g  
prayer and sermon, 10 a.m.;
church school, 10 a.m. The Young 
People's Fellowship will meet at 
7 p.m.

A  reminder to St. PeAer’s pa- 
ri^ioners is given regarding the 
Teaching M i s s i o n ,  beginning 
March 31 and continuing through 
April 5. The missioner will be the 
Rev. Donald H. Pe«t of St. Paul’s 
Elpdscopal Church. Plainfield. 
There will be two daily Commun
ion services during the week, at 
6:30 and 10:30 ajn. The purpose 
of the mission is to know (%riot 
and make Him known.

AduH discussion group and con
firmation instruoUon is !feing giv
en Wednesday eyeninga in Phelps 
Hall at 8. Children desiring to 
be confirmed this coming fall 
should attend classes Thursday at 
2:45 p.m. It is neceesuiry for them 
to attend these classes. Other
wise they will not be permitted to 
start in classes next fall.

Sharing Emphasis
This coming Suntey will be the 

annual “One Greet Hour of Shar
ing” at the Hehron and Gilead 
Oongregational Churches. Mem
bers are to bring their offerings to 
church with them, wrapped in 
white paper. Sick, elderly or other
wise ailing people will a remem
bered. The sermon title cxf the Rev. 
John N. Cross, padtor, will be “ The 
Kingdom.” The poMor's class for 
teen-agers will be held Frijday at 
3!:30 p.m. The Pilgrim Fellowship 
officers will meet at the Gilead 
Parish House at 2:30 p.m. on Sat- 
(irday.

! By vote of the Hebron Board of 
I Education the elementary school 
nurse will be employed three days 

! weekly next year, instead of two. 
The board had been requested by 
the teaching staff to place the 
nurse’s service on the regular 

I teaching salary schedule. The sal- 
I ary committee, however, decided 
I that such a practice would be ir- 
I regular, and the salary was set at 
! 33.810'5tearly.

Mr. and Mm. Albert W. Hlldlng 
and daughter, Miss Alberta, ex- I pect to return home Saturday 

I from a vacation trip in St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Here in an oppKxrtunity for new 
collectors to get a 'basic guide 
and insight to stamp collecting 
without cost. The H. E . . Harris 
Co. is offering its 1963Catalog 
.and Guide free ftw a  short period 
of time. Featured in this book 
are U.S. postage issues complete, 
U.S. unused plate number blocks, 
first-day cover-s. For beginners 
it tells how to start a collection 
and for the experienced it gives 
a reliable guide to prevailing 
market values. Write to H. E. 
Harris St Co., Box A, Bostrni 17 
Mass.

Manchester Evening Herald Hc^ 
bron oorreapondent, Mias Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOndemy 
S-M54.

TASTE TEST
FLINT, Mich. (A P )—The moth

er of- a 5-year-old girl who became 
111 after eating dandruff-remover 
shampoo found it sasy ' to imder- 
stand how It happened.

The shampoo sample had been 
distributed in a tube resembling 
that in which toothpaste is pack
aged.
- "M y  kids all eat toothpaste,** 
Mm  mqdained.

The Carolina Charter com
memorative stamp will be placed 
on firat-day sale at Edonton, N.C. 
April 6. The first-day sale has 
been arranged to coincide with 
the observance of the Carolina 
Charter Tercentenary. Ceremon
ies for the new 5 cent U.S. stamp 
will take place at the U.S. Capi
tol.

The stamp marks the 300th an
niversary of Charles II ’s grant of 
vast land areas to men who helped 
him regain the throne of England 
Edonton was selected as the first- 
day site because of its unique his
tory as the center of population 
for the old Albermarle area— the 
first permanently settled area in 
North Carolina.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellation of the new stamp may 
send their addressed envelopes, to
gether with remittance to cover 
the cost of the stamps to be af
fixed, to the Postmaster, EMonton, 
N.C., prior to April 6. The outside 
envelope to the postmaster should 
be clearly marked “First Day Cov
ers Carolina Charter Stamp."

Also on the catalog front Is 
the word that the 1963 edition 
of the ”U. S. Specialized Catalog 
of First Day Covers” by the 
Washington Press is now avail
able at your local stamp dealer 
It sells for 66 cents.

Dahomey has Issued its first 
definitive set of stamps con
sisting of 12 values. The series is 
called "Dahomey Tribes” depicts 
interesting scenes and settings as 
well as featuring local men and 
women. There are six different 
designs.

CHANGE OF HEART
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P )—The 

thief who robbed a  loan office of 
350 apparently considered the 
money just that — a loan.

Shortly alter the stlckup the 
man telephoned Millard Fowler 
manager of the finance company, 
and told him he had pulled the 
robbery because he was desper
ate over an accumulation of bills.

“I want to mail the money 
back,” he said In an emotion- 
choked voice. “ My conscience will 
hurt me until I  do.”

•  Matinee Saturday 1:80 •  

Sunday Continuous 2 P.M.

■ S D B B E S B B M ilS iV z ilS

8:00 S:S0 and 10:00

E A S T  R t  I

“IN 8EABCH o r  
CASTAWAYS” 

at 6:3* aad lt:N  
Flat Steve McGaers ia 
"THE WAB U)VBB” 

at 8;U
Z COLOB CABTOON8

Martin Lists  
His Cuts  on 
School Budget
General Manager Richard M ar

tin has detailed where, if h« were 
doing the cutting, he would re
move the 1130,836 he has recom
mended by taking out of the 1963- 
64 school budget request.

While the board of education has 
asked for 34,910,471, a  3423,906 tai- 
creaae over the current budget, the 
general manager has recommend-' 
ed 34,779,635, an Increase of 3293,- 
070.

The final budget ia set by the 
town’s  board of dlreotora, after 
studying the request and Martin’s 
recommendation.

Each year, the board of educti- 
tion ia a llo w ed  a  total budget, 
and if any cuts are made in the 
ibudget request the places the cuta 
will go la left to the jurlsdlotion 
of the board.

However, the board has asked 
where Martin feels the 3130,836 
can be removed.

His recommended appropria
tions for each category are as fol
lows:

Administration, 3100,000 com- 
pared with the 3102,643 the school 
board wants.

Instruction, 33,812,000, cwn- 
pared with 33,873,905.

Attendance Service, 38,600, no 
change from the request.

Health Service, 396,000, com
pared with 399,155.

Pup il' Transportation, 390,000, 
compared with 399,155.

Operation of Plant, 3516,000, 
compared with 3518,312.

Maintenance of Plant, 396,000, 
compared with $96,400.

Fixed Charges, $19,200, com
pared with $47,200.

Community Service, $13,875, no 
change.

Capital Outlay, $18,000, com
pared with $23,698.

Outgoing 'lYansfers, $3,360, 
compared with $5,360.

Technical School, $6,600, no 
change.

Sheinwold on

Sisterhood Sale 
Set Wednesday

A  large selection of new fabrics 
and liningB 'wlU be featured at a 
rummage sale Wednesday from 6 
to 9 p.m., and Thursday from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. 
The Sisterhood of the Temple will 
sponsor the sale.

Clothing for ail members of the 
family and toys and books will 
be sold. FTooeeda will benefit the 
building fund for the new 
synagogue.

Mrs. William Cooper and Mrs. 
David Ru-bln, sale charmen, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Harry Koven- 
sky, Mrs. Israel Goodsteln, Mrs. 
Elas Hirsch, Mrs Leonard Seader, 
Mrs. Nathan Sandals €ind Mrs. 
Charles Filler.

HESITANT PASS 
REVEALS BREAK  

By ALFKfeD SHEINWOLD  
Did you ever consider doubling 

an opponent and then thiiik bet
ter of UT I f  ao, you probably took 
a  second or two longer than usual 
to past. That’s Just what Eaat 
did in today’s hsnd befors he 
made his final pass.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opelng lead—Four of Diamonds 
Unfortunately for Bast, South 

was Mrs. Stella Rebner, of Loa 
Angeles, a  fine psychologist as 
wen as a  noted card player. Mrs. 
Rebner noted the reluctant pass 
and braced herself for a bad 
trump break. ,

Declarer won the first trick 
with the queen of diamonds and 
led the singleton club. West 
stepped up with the ace of clubs 
and led another diamond, not re
alizing that a spade return was 
the only chance.

Cashes Side Cards 
Now Mrs. Rebner cashed all 

possible side cards, reducing Bast 
to his four trumps. She won the 
diamond return in dummy, dis
carded a  heart on the king of 
clubs, ruffed a club, cashed a  dia
mond to discard a heart from 
dummy, took the top hearts, and 
ruffed a  heart in dummy.

Decla>rer now led another club 
from dummy. Bast ruffed with 
the eight of spades, and Mrs. 
Rebner carefully under - ruffed 
with the three of spades!

East could get just one more 
trump trick, and South was home. 
If declarer had over-ruffed with 
the queen of spades, her forced 
trump return would give East the 
last three tricks, thus costing the 
contract.

Can you imagine finding the 
winning line of play if East had 
not hesitated?

Dally Question
Your right-hand opponent deals 

and bids one club. You hold: 
Spades, Q-7-6-8-2; Hearts, A-K-J- 
10; Diamonds, K-Q-2; Clubs, 8. 

What do you say?
Answer: Double. You are more 

interested in supporting partner’s

U '

SUDS AND SCIENCE
BROOKHAVEN, N.Y. (A P ) —  

When Mrs. August Guerrera does 
her weekly wash she has an 
audience. Every Monday at least 
six men from the Nassau County 
and Suffolk County departments of 
health gather at her home. t

Mrs. Guerrera, whose husband Is 
chief chemist at the Suffolk Coun
ty Water Authority, is participat
ing in an experiment to determine 
the effects of household deter
gents on water supply.

She has been provided with a 
special product, and her washday 
visitors take weekly samples of 
the flow of the detergent from the 
washing machine, through the 
cesspools and into the ground- 
water.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E m
o t ^ T P ic r u R E r
WmtfofWAa den̂ itwds

See it— I f  s the greatest

’Ihe Most 
Adventurous 

Musical 
Film Ever 

Made!

3 Shows 
' Daily 

6:30-8:16

SaL and Sun. eont. from 2 pjn.

Soofil Mhe 
Both iUm  svlamU* 

N O m H  
A  K  10 4 
< 9 7 6 2  
0  A  L  
A K i T o s a  

m tr  BAST
A A I 9 •

1 3  ^ 9 5 4
^ lb 8 7 4  3 0
A A  I  10 4 A .Q  7 I

SOUTH  
A Q 7 6 3 2 
^  A  K  J 10 
0  K Q  2 
♦  »South WsM Notth Bast

1 A 2 A Taw
2 ^  Paw 3 A Paw
4 A AU Pass

long suit then In naming a long 
suit of your own.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guido to Bridge,”  
send 50 cenU to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y. '

CopyrIiAt 1963 
General Feuturee Corp.

Steam Bath Risky?

CHICAGO —  The sauna steam 
bath, a  favorite in Finland, gets a  
thumbe-down from the American 
Medical Aaeodation. An  article in 
the A.M.A. Journal says such 
baths may be particularly risky 
for people with lung or heart 
trouble.

EfISTUJOOD
as . ' viN V r u i  T T  a i A \ i  H . ^ k l r m t o

Giant All-Color Show! 
Doris Day-Jimmy Durante- 

Martha Raye
"JUMBO"
In color 8:05 

Plus: Elvis Presley In
"GIRLS. GIRLS. GIRLS'

In color 6:16 and 10:10

tJa family 
im ter

It’s a treat they’ll all love. Our tempting foods 
are carefully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmosphere is gracious and congenial, per
fect for family dining.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

BA NQ U E T  ROOM A V A IL A B LE  FOR PARTTES

SU N D A Y  D IN NER S SE R V tD  
12 NOON to 8 PJM.

A V E Y ’S "FOOD FOB  
EVER Y MOOD"

AMhCONOlYlOMD * M l »AMUWG|

I "BESTnCTUREOFTHEYEART
I kf IW NeNww# loofrf #f ttvlnr

D A J t m F . T U F1 1 n cZAHUCirS/msssr
DAY

its. VVf̂ d.,' Sat., Sun.— 2 p.m. 
Eves. Mon.-Hinr8. 8:15 p.m. 

Frl., SaL 8:30— Sun. 7:30 pan.

NO W  OPEN EVERY FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

iP S li ^ rit TssitM
JfiRRYIW

.jjnr'w

GATE AT  6 :30 -SC R E EN  7 P.M.

STARTING MONGAY, MAGGH 25

o iE S E
MENU

O  •  S  N  C S  Take Out Ord«rfr-MI 3-5603

Luncheon Specials Daily |

GARDEN RESTAURANTiIGAR
M AIN ST. “Downtown Manchester”

Let's Get Together 
and Dine Out"

Next time you’re plan
ning an “evening out’’ 
with friends, suggest 
meeting here for dinner; 
or a leisurely ! luncheon. 
Good friends enjoy get
ting together in our re
laxed atmosphere for 
fine food, giaciously 
served. ■■ i

W E WELCOME W EDDINGS and 

PAR'HES FOR A LL  OCCASIONS

DANCE i
TO TH E  IN IM IT A B LE

TINY QUINN GROUP EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

W e accept A L L  major oB 
and other credit card* Urns 
NathNuU Credit Oai4 Swz5- 
lee. Carte Blanche Diniien, 
Amerlbaa Expreea,. RESTAURANT

M l t-2S42
BT. • lihd 44A—BOLTON

IfANCH ESTBB B V E N IN O  HERALD..M ANCHESTEB, CONNu FRIDAY, MARCH 22, li»68 PAGE •atm

About Town
Ibe Mkaobester Junior Bquan 

X>anoe CMb will hcM a  iWnrI, to- 
■<ght^twig^:46 to 10:15 alt Ver-

UlnMM

3,1 Obituary

•erVBtb
M m iantoKm  w tt

Francis K. Rofainacn, 48 Foster 
■L, will ^ v e  a  voice .recital to- 

at Bartt Oollage c< Music, 
Broad Pt., Hartford, at 8:16.

M lag Judith Clifford, daughter 
at Ifr. and Mra. Ralph CUfford, 
7B PVHaoroCt Dr., la on tha dean’a 
Mat at tha Unlvaralty of Oonr 
BMtiout, where ahe ia a  junior.

waa recently re-elected aeo- 
retary ot P i Bata Phi aororlty.

State News 
Roundup
(Continned from Page One)

late Moenaea to have at leaet one 
year'a axparlenoa.

Provide that criminal charges 
be taken off the books two years 
attar verdicts of Innocent are re
turned to arcu lt and Superior 
Court. This would also apply to 
eases which the state decides not 
bo proeecute.

Lawyer Stupended
HAiR’TFORD (A P ) —  Letter 

XIatz, Hanttord attorney against 
wlmAiu chargee of protenaional mle- 
oondiKt were leveled, has been aue-

Said  S ta rter b y  J F K  GenovesiDies,
Great Bowler

pended from practice of law until 
hapt. 15.

The auepeneion wee ordered yea- 
tarday by Superior Court Jikiga 
Jbaeph B. Klau, Who gave Kata 
a  week bo atralghiten out hie legal 
aPfalTB.

Katz appeared before the judge 
on a complaint by the Hartford 
County Bar grievance oommlttee 
Kaitz repreeented several men ac- 
ouaed about two years ago of 
abaglng rear-end traffio Boddenta 
6o collect inauranoe.

The grievance committee had 
checked Into alleged violatlone of 
(he canons of praeaslonal ethics 
In connection with the case.

Katz denied he was aware the 
aoeddent in adiich hia cUenta were 
Involved waa a  fake. He admitted 
advancing more then 31.000 to the 
elients, but aadd tha tnuwactlon 
w «a  a loan.

Judge Klau told Katz that it 
would deatroy the bar to condone 
Xatz’ actioavi in advancing money 
bo hia oUenta who were tnvotvad in 
phony aoddenta.

Btate’a Atty. John D. Lnbelle, 
who represented the grievance 
oonumittee, said advancement of 
money by Katz waa indicative of 
"keen competition” by members of 
(he bar in the civil negUgenoe 
buaineos. Labelle aaid there was 
rivalry among bar members for 
dvil actions reaulting from traf
fic aoddenta.

'V I f  the court condoned Katz' ac
tion, he said, acme attomeya m l ^  
feel that they could offer clothing 
or a car to a client.

Katz’ auapenaion climaxed a 
(hree-day trial during which some 
men involved in a fake accident 
teatlfied that Katz paid them 
•Tront money” for the privilege of 
representing them.

(OoBtimied from Page One)

that thera will be a  raoesslon this 
year,” that economic indicators 
seem more encouraging. But, ha 
said, 'latar, if the economy falters 
and Congress wants to speed up 
his plan for a  three-year tax cut 
of 310.3 billion, " I  would accept 
that.”

Under present condiUona, he 
argued, the administration pro
poses a  proper balance between 
lower taxes and higher apending 
on “what we regard as eaaentia) 
programs.”

The President gave unqualified 
support to Secretsuy of Defense 
Robert 8. McNamara’s handling 
of the controversial TFX  fighter

Slane contract, awarded to ' the 
leneral Dynamics Corp. despite 

the lower bid of Boeing Co. The 
more the Senate Investigations 
Bubconfimittee explores the con
tract at hearings, Keimedy said, 
“the more convinced people are 
finsdly that Secretary McNsunara 
ia a very effective secretsury of 
defense and that we are lucky to 
have him.”

Keimedy said McNamara “ la 
willing to make hard decisions” 
and doesn’t mind “that a good 
many people don't like It.” The 
President said McNamara re
jected an appeal by Keimedy’s 
own brother, Sen. Bdward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., concerning a  
contract award.

Also in the domestic field, the 
President said there is nothing to 
reports that Postmaster General 
J. Bdward Day Will resign before 
1964 election.. And he expressed 
some hope that printers will agree 
“ In the next few days” to settle 
their New York newspaper strike. 
Kennedy said any settlement 
should be followed by similar ac
tion in Cleveland, “because that 
city also needs its papers.” 

Discussing the San Jose confer
ence, Kennedy noted that he and 
his fellow presidents agreed to do 
more to promote the economic da 
velopment of Central America and

Conservation Backed
H ARTFO RD (A P ) —  “Conser

vation is not a partisan matter,” 
zaid Roger EJddy, a member of the 
State Park and Forest Board.

That remark seemed to etum up 
the feelllng at a crowded legisla
tive hearing yesterday on b i l l s  
designed to implement recommen
dations of the 'Whyte report.

Bddy, a former state represen
tative from Newington, told the 
legislature’s Development and 
Agriculture Committees he hoped 
the cost of preserving Connecti
cut's natural beauty and resources 
would not be made the Chief Is- 
Bue.

And he urged that party politics 
be kept out of it —  “that no party 
will attend to take credit or fix 
blame.”

T h e  two legislative committees 
heard testimony on a number of 
bills, some complementing each 
other, some overlapping, some con
flicting, particularly on the funount 
that should be spent on conserva
tion.

N o  one, however, disagreed 
about the need for the measures 
Mcommended by author William  
H. Whyte in his 1962 report com
missioned by the state.

Whyte, a  leading conservation
ist but best known as author of 
the best-selling book "The Organ
isation Man,” was at the hearing, 
which drew a crowd of about 200 
to the Hall of the Housp.

' Connecticut already bas the 
"soundest and best framework” 
for oonservation legislation of any 
state in the union, Whyte said.

Yet no state has a comprehen- 
tive conservation program now  
under way, he said.

Connecticut is not getting its 
fair atere of federal funds avail
able and conservation programs, 
Whyte said, but if the s t a t e  
•launches a  comprehensive pro
gram, it Will qualify for a  \args 
•mount of federal aaelstance.

Panama, and to Impose new curbs 
on the Importation of subversion 
from Cuba.

Kennedy was asked about re
ports the other presidents wanted 
to go farther than he in urging 
stronger measures against Cuba.

If SO, Keimedy said, they .made 
no such proposals to him.-He ex
pressed the belief that the other 
presidents did not think “further 
action. Invasion or blockade at 
this time, would be fruitful.”

Also on the subject of Cuba, 
Kennedy said he has not informa
tion to Indicate thqt reported 
raids on Soviet positions in Cuba 
by a refugee group called Alpha 
66 were launched from the United 
States. Keimedy said, “We do not 
feel that these kinds of raids 
serve a useful purpose” and may 
do positive mischief by bringing 
on repressive measures in Cuba.

“These men do not have a con
nection with the U.S. govern
ment,” he said.

In discussing other facets of the 
international scene, Kennedy 
said:

He hopes to visit West Berlin 
when he travels to Italy and Ger
many this summer. He also said 
he has no plans for any new trip 
to Latin America this year.

The President’s hopes for a 
nuclear test ban agreement with 
the ^ v le t  Union “are somewhat 
dimmed” but he said the United 
States will continue working to
ward that end “because personal
ly I  am haunted by the feel
ing that by 1970, unless we are 
successful, there may be 10 nu
clear powers Instead of four, and 
by 1976, 16 or 20.”

The United States "ought to 
know by May whether we are 
going to be able to make some 
progress” in setting up . a multi-,, 
nation nuclear force in Western 
Europe.

The President sees “historic in
terest” but no International 
significance in the recent meeting 
between Pope John X X m  and 
Alexei Adzhubei, son-in-law of So
viet Premier Khrushchev.

Joseph John Oenovesl, consid
ered o'he of the best left-handed 
boiwlers in the country, died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
HospiUu. He- lived at 587 Center 
Bi.

Mr. Genoveei, a furniture sales
man, was most recently employed 
at Norman’s Inc., but had previ
ously been with Luther A. White 
Inc. of Rockville for 19 years. In 
past years he had worked for 
Flint-Bruce in Hartford, Lee Bros.

gradttato of Lowell (Mass.) Tech
nological School.' - 

Survlvoni, besides his wife, in
clude a son, David T. Boyd ^  
Gulfport, Fla.', a  daughter, Mrs. 
Bernard FerranU of Protrldence, 
R. I.; a  brotheri Alfred Boyd of 
West Hartford; a  sister. Miss 
Frances Boyd of Hartford, and 
five grandchildren.

Funeml services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the W at
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 B. 
Center St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpsoii, pastor of Ceiiter Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

The family requests that flow
ers be omitted. Memorial dona
tions may be made to the Cancer 
Society of Manchester.

Naafaua, ,wtUi a  requiem Mbaa at 
St. Infant of Jeaus Churcb at 9- 
Burial will be in Nashua.

Romeo S. Godin
Romeo S. Godin, 70, Nashua,

N.H., died this morning at Nashua 
Memorial Hospital after a  long 111- 
neaa. He was the father of Oscar 
L. Godin of 41 Cheetnut St. and 
Roy F. Godin of 450 Main St.

Mr. Godin was bom in Canada.
Besidets his sons, he is survived 

by a daughter, Mrs. Irene Le
vesque of Nashua; a brother,
Adolplis Go(kn of Mianohester,
N. H.; five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Ths funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the DesJardin | children.
Funeral Home, Kingsley St., The funeral will be held tomor-

.M n. Arthior Aldrich '
Mrs. Jane Aldrich, 05, a former 

MiancheUter resident,^ (Med Tues
day i t  a West Haven<(k>nvMesoent 
home.

She was bom Sept. 21, 1868, in 
Provldenoe, R.I., .and lived in Man- 
oheetor with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bari Frankland, now of Little 
Compton, R.I., tor ten years be
fore moving to West Haven in 
1053.

Other survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Hector Bartley of Provi
dence; 6 grandchildren and 12 
gTeat-grandchildren.

The funeral will be at 11 a,m. 
tomorroiw at the Bpisoopal Church 
in Bethany. Burial vdU be In 
Greenwood Cemetery, New Haven.

Beecher and Bennett Funeral 
Home, New Haven, is In charge of 
arrangements. There will le  no 
calling hours.

Salvatore Lombardo
Salvatore Lombardo, 69, of 33 

Clifford St., Hartford, died 
Wednesday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. He was a brother 
of Frank Lombardo and Thomas 
Lombardo, both of Manchester.

Survivors, besides hia brothers 
in Manchester, include his wife, 
two sons, two daughters, two 
other brothers and three grand-

Cdroner Blames McConnell 
For Anthony Lanzano Death

David R. McConnell, 26, of lObOonneU and lamzano ware of
Trotter St.) has been found crimi
nally . reaponsible by Hartford 
County Coremet' Louis W . Schaefer 
for the Doc. 9, 1962, death of An- 
thohy Lanzano, 38, of 50 IKssell 
St.

The coroner today released the 
result of an inquest held Monday 
at Hartford.

Lanzano died at Hartford Hos
pital from injuries received In a 
Nov. 30 fight with McConnell. The 
coroner describee Lanzano’s in
juries as a fractured skull, cerebral 
contusions, and subdural and epi
dural hemorrhage.

The coroner said that both Mc-

nUnd to engage in the fight; that 
both left a bar to do so; that th ^  
did. In fact, asMuK each otfaar; 
and that MoConne]l caused Lon> 
zamo to fall onto the pavement in 
which be sustained the fatal s M l  
and brain injuries.

Schaefer noted that death waa 
caused 1 (r the criminal acta of Mb* 
Connell, and although lionzano 
was a wining participant in thla 
fight, T t does not excuse McCon
nell's wrongful oonduot.”

McConnell, who has been free 
under bond on a breach of the 
peace charge, will be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Mlanchester, 
Mtonday.

row at 9:15 a.m. from the D ’Esopo 
Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Augus
tine’s Church, Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will be In Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Planners Get Rough Draft 
Of Capital Works Schedule

A  rough ^ailt ot the Town<^lmprovement plan into a  six-year
Planning (Commission’s (TPC ) 
proposed capital improvement 
schedule, based largely oh the 
recommendations of Planning A  
Renewal Associates, will be cir
culated among TPC members to
day.

Mra. Dorothy Jaool»on, secre
tary of the TTC, said that chair
man Martin Alvord has prepared 
a draft of the improvement sched
ule based on the recommendations 
of thp oonsuHants who drew the 
town’s proposed master plan.

iModifications, as proimsed by 
the board of education and the 
commission memlbers themselves, 
have been, incorporated into the 
schedule.

The completed schedule was 
originally due at General Man
ager Richard Martin's office by 
Feb. 21, when he intended to re-- 
view it for his own recommenda- 
tlotui.

The deadline waa extended when 
it became apparent that the TPC  
could not have the schedule pre
pared within the allotted time 
Umlt.

Meanwhile, Martin has been 
working out a schedule of his own, 
with which he will presumably 
reconcile the suggestions of the 
planning commission. -

Both nave been using about the 
same sources for their work. TTie 
consultants and the general man
ager base their plans on the rec- 
omendation of the various depart
ment heads.

program. However, that would be 
geared to the town’s growth as 
it would bo directed by the pro
posed master plan. Their report 
was prepared a year ago.

"TPC members will have a 
chance to talk about the capital 
improvements schedule at their 
meeting Monday.

They will also make a decision 
on another a^>ect of the proposed 
master plan that will bring It a 
step closer toward eventual ap
proval or rejection.

After conferring with represen
tatives from the State Develop- 
meiit Commission this week, the 
TPC will decide on the number of 
the hearings that will put the pro
posed plan before the town.

A t present, the most l i k e l y  
course seems to call for one hear
ing, which can be adjourned to 
another day If parts o f  the plan 
require more thorough airing.

The planning commission wtU 
meet Ttiesday with other town 
officials and Horace H. Brown, 
assistant director of the State 
Development Commission.

Discussion wlU probably center 
about the commeii<»l and indus- 
trl€il growth in town, portlcmlarly 
as It is reflected in the prospols 
of the town’s proposed master 
plan, according to Mrs. Ja<x>bson 

Also attending will be represent
atives from the Town Redevelop
ment Agency, the development

rm. 1.. _  ■ <»mmls8ion, the parking authority
The consultants tried to « t  thMr and the board ordiro(5or8.

Gladstone on Probe
ZLIRTFOiUD (A P )—I f  an Invas- 

MgalUoa M to be made ot the price 
■at for a Farmington sfite for the 
propoMd medlcal-deiZtal aciiool, 
«M  probe (ttould );• ooBOaebeA by 
tba Joint Approprlatioiia Oommlt- 
baa, aaya Senate Majority Leader 
Voy^ L Oladotone.

Ita i Bttdgepoat DeoMonut sold 
veOterday he was afraid an invea- 
ogMton launched by ttie RepubU- 
flon-doniinMtod House Appropifa- 
nans OoRHnIttea would turn into 
•  “poHttcaBy toaptred wttefa hunt.”

CkmaequenlUy, Ohudstone aald, he 
WtU introduoe jolnlt reaokMton neoit 
TtMMlay ooBtaig tor a probe by the 
4UU AppropriattoiM Oontmtotee, in
cluding the Demooiat-oontroUed 
Senate oonunMtee.

Oladotone aald he feK ttat "an 
•wful lot ot repuUMoni hava bean 
gag on the bloc«” Iiy the raaotution 
at Rep. Rhiiaad C  Mbyaa, R̂ - 
Femtigtom, to^have the House 
oooamMee do tbe Invsrilgattag.

RepUMoaiai said they would be 
wflMng to conelder an Inquiry by 
the full oonnnittee. But OOP 

CiMliinan A. ta r ie  Flmiay, 
*»*

on Gladstone'e plan said: “If they 
are trying to j(to  in on what we're 
trying to do, fine. I f  they are 
trying to stymie tbe House action, 
then we’re going our own way.”

A  vote on the Noyes resolution 
win be held Tuesday, said House 
Mlajorilty Leader Lcitoe J. Podula, 
R-Norwalk.

Conviction Reversed
MIDDLETOW N (A P ) —  The Cir

cuit Court’s appellate division has 
reversed a  drunken driving con
viction on the grounds that the ac
cused was not aUowed to call his 
lawyer after state police questioned 
him.

The majority of a three-judge 
panel ruled yesterday the denial 
of counsel to Joseph Krozel of An
dover was a  violation of the U.S. 
Constitution. •

But the third judge, Bernard A. 
Koslcki strongly objected, saying 
“There is not a  crumb of sugges
tion that denial of his (Krozel’s) 
use of the telephone in any way 
Impaired his defense.”

Krozel wap arrested the night o t 
July 20, 1962 on Rt. 6 in Andover. 
He flunked two sobriety tests, state 
tolice said, and was l(x:ked up at 
Colchester barracks.

Krozelw asked permission to tele
phone his lawyer and was refused. 
State police also refused to let him 
phone to his wife. He waa released 
on bond the next morning.

COURT D A T E  SET
H A R T F O R D ,. (A P ) —  Eleven 

men arreated Thursday by state 
police on oharge of (Ibtaining 
money by falee pretenees in 6on- 
nection with the sale o f aluminum 
aiding for houses wUI be preeent- 
ed April 8 in Circuit Oomt at New  
London.

They have been rrieased under 
bonds ranging from 3500 for can- 
ya.asera in the group, 31,000 for 
ealesmen. and |3,000 for officen  
of a  Stamford Oompoiqr which 
did the ymrk.

The men were all toom out of

FREE MEUVERY
*  A  JS. ( •  f  P.M . .

ARTHUR MUR

the state. State Police Maj. Samuel 
S. Rome, head of the detective 
division, said that of nine taken 
Into custody at a  motel In Niantlc, 
only one had registered under his 
right name.

Maj. Rome aaid the group 
falsely claimed to r^resent a  
nationally - advertised aluminum 
company and used a  phony "model 
home” approach to get people 
to sign contracts for siding.

Funerals

Ann MisCuUey of 18 Grove St., 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Charles F. Steffan, 
evangelist, officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery,

Bearers were Wendell Cheney, 
Walter K. Fox, Arthur Shorts H, 
and Robert Parks.

Mr*. Mary Ann McOulley
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary rough handling.

Popped com makes a fine pack
ing material to use around frag(lla 
articles, you wish to send through 
the mail. Be sure to use plenty 
of the popped com to absorb

fUSI5iSiliME!iil!ISISI&iajBiai5I3I5fl!!;BSlSISIBSI5JSISISISiSI51il!iB5JSI515MSJMSIMSISI5ISISlSISJSJSiaiSI5M̂

Joseph J. Oenovesl

in New  York, and Atherton’s In 
Bangor, Maine.

With Steve Witkowskl of Wes
leyan University, Olympic teams 
trainer, Mr. Genovesl set the world 
duckpdn record in 1943 for the 
men’s double seven-game set. The 
pair scored 1,938 points in a Mil
ford bawling alley match; Geno- 
vesl rolling 997. The 20-ye*ir-old 
record still stands.

Mr. Genovesi was bom in Rome, 
Italy, Nov. 13, 1899, a son of 
Olimpiade and Adalglsa AJbtoon- 
danza Genovesi. He c&me to the 
United States when he was 14 and 
had lived in the RockvUle-Man- 
chester area the greater pert of 
his life.

He was a member of St. Ber
nard’s Church in Rockville.

Mr. Genovesi is survived by his 
wife, Mabel Annis (3enovesi; a son, 
S. Sgt. Lawrence G. Genovesi at 
the U B . A ir Force Academy in 
Colorado; six brothers, L o u i s  
Genovesi of 163 N. Main St., Rot>- 
ert Genovesi of 'Vernon, Lorenzo 
Genovesi, Peter Genovesi and 
Carlo Genovesi, all ot Rockville, 
and Julius Genovesi of Mansfield; 
three sisters, Mrs. Rosina Bene- 
dettl of BletJ, Italy, Mrs. Harold 
F. Schliphack of Rockville, and 
Mrs. John O’Laughlin of Rouses 
Point, N. Y.; four grandchildren 
and several nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held Mbn<]ay 
at 8:16 a.m. from the White-Gib- 
Bon Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
Rockville, with a requiem Mass at 
St. Bernard's Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s {Jemetery.

Friends may (sail at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and on Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
'to 9 pm.

Mrs. Floyd Monroe
Mrs. Maude Monroe of Liberty, 

N. Y., died last night at her home. 
She is a sister of Douglas Lindsay 
of Manchester.

Sutvivors, besides her brother 
in Manchester, Include two daugh
ters, one sister, two other brothers 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at the Ramsay Funeral 
Home, Liberty.

Byron G. Boyd
Byron Griffin Boyd, 63, of 47 

Lancaster Rd., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Gla
dys F. Boyd, a  teacher at Keeney 
S U  School.

Mr. Boyd was bom in Boston, 
Meuw., June 13, 1899, a  son of Eve
rett and Louise Griffin Boyd,

He was employed for 23 years 
as a quality control inspector at 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Eaat Hart
ford. He was a  member of Cen
ter Cong;regatlonal C hur^, the 
Masonic Lodge of Somerville, 
Mass., and Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. He was a 1921

AIRWAY

BOTH STORES
STILL 
OPEN 

FRHIA1

W *  G iv *  W O R L D  GREEN STAM PS!

TONIGHT ssA SATUROAY ONLY!
Enrir* Stock of Fiowor and Vo90tablo

‘Sure-Sprout” TRANSPLANTS
Jost add water and 
watch them ?row. Every
one is guaranteed to 
growl

Reg. 29c

FAIRWAY Stores
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER 
976 MAIN STREET

T U R N P IK E  P L A ZA  
106 M ID D LE  TPKE. E A ST  

Ncort To Popular Market

OPEH MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30 
OPEN THURSDAY till 9 P.M. - - FREE PARKING

s g r m s A R iy /
FOR VfE ^

B ^ T P r o fc tm
A  range with built-in glam our............. without built-in expense!

If 8 a rootin’, tootinP trade-in jamboree to celebrate Fri^daire's 25th 
Anniveirsary of electric range manufacturing. Hurry in for Buffalo- 
afa» bmde-in aUowancos on any old "nag" of a stove!

FRIGIDAIRE
J Y E W . . .  .

* ' See~Levei pvensf
Ovens ar&above (lie coun
ter' and all dpn trds are  -. 
eyo-hlgh! Cook without 
stooping! And all foods 
cock boam ijutty  behind 
those exoluaive Ghdc-lTp '  
glassdoora, surrounded by 
m inw-brlght chrome in- 
■terlcr. You’re the chef de 
cuisine, with a  F L A IR l

N O W . . , R o l l - T o - Y o u  
. Cooking Top!

It glides away out of sight 
when not in use— trims 
right up ^  cabinet fronts.

it puu  surface unitK 
at new, comfort height—C’’ 
tower than conventional 
counter height. Cook with- 

' ^ t  stretching an tip-toi to 
see Into tsdl pens.  ̂ ^

kJVD - ,  so easy to 
keep eieait!'

' Door releasw forward — 
the Inside glass clcaha as 
easily as the outside!

WE GIVE

WITH EVERY 
DIME YOU 

SPEND!

40” Model RCIB-645 
and FLAIR  supporting 
storage cabinet. Ask 
about special storage 
base cabinets to match 
your kitchen decor.

Ingeniously-designed door 
; ,,, gU4«« up to opeq, eom- 
f pletely cut of yodr way! , .. 
i a Frlgldalrc exclusive f ' J

»' if-

You’ll feel like a queen!
Frigidaire FLA IR  electric 
range glorifies any kitchen 
— new, old, large or small.
W e just slide your old range 
out (giving you our big, big 
trade-in allowance) and  ̂
slide Flair, cabinet" and all, 
in its place. No carpenter
ing, no plastering, no tear
ing up your kitchen. FLAIR  
looks built-in, but isn’t!

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR  
CREDIT PLAN S :

(1 ) SO-Doy Regular Charge
(2 ) S0-60-90-D«y 4-Payment Charge 

PU n
(3 ) Up To Two Years To Pay
(4 ) Young Homemakers Lay -A -W ay

And FLAIR  Custom Imperial 
models give you these already- 
famous Frigidaire cooking ad
vances !
★  Cook-Master Automatic 

Oven Control— just set itj 
When you come home from 
shopping, dinner’s done!

■k Heat-Minder Surface Unit 
— watches temperature au
tomatically, p r e v e n t s  
scorching.

★  Spatter-Free Broiling— ex
clusive Radiant Wall Broil
er Grill keeps spsftters in 
and oven-(:leaning light.

k  Automatic Meat Tender—  
dial the ‘‘doneness” of 
roasts.

★  Speed-Heat Surface Unit—  
for fast heat when seconds 
count.

★  Simplified Controls —  and 
clutter-free control panel.

Costs little or ho mope than 
other first-quality electric 
ranges.

See this SO" single-oven version o f F L A IR — 
same features, spaee-savmg size!
(M od el RC IB -6SS )

as
little
as

a  week after 
down payment

♦iweMbiff supporting storage soMnet

k r i g i d a i f i f :
I’KOtYlM.T (If f N( KAl

oith JFti n t Hu n
H I  ") M A I N  5 T M  A N C H E S T F R

GpposHo Hio Baniord JiNifor High School At School St.
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Coventry
Bofird  Issues N ew  Contracts 

At F igure  Teachers Rejected
TIm  Ixiard o< aducaitton wtU o<>^Kport on a building located on 

ia r tha tioant'K 71 taaohera ooh- 
tmota for neat year using a aal- 
ary achadqla tha toaohens have ra- 
jaotad In a  vote taken Uve EUu- 
oaMon Aaeoctatian Of Coventry 
(SUtC).

I l ia  board haa voted that Ua 
aalary aobeftule offer Is final. It  
calls fo r  . Salaries o f g4,700 to 
$7,300 In 12 atefie; with $400 ex
tra  fog a m sAer’a degree; another 
$300, for the abdth-year oerttn- 
e ite ;; a i^  $300 addttional for the 
dootmr’B degree.

Anmial IncrenneRts on the adied- 
ule are $200 for each o f the first 
two atepe, $300 for each o f the 
next two, and $300 for each o f the 
last eight. The schedule is $100 
higher on each Step than the cur
rent rate, and offers another step 
to reach the nuudmuin.

Mrs. Alcm Hecikler, board chair
man, said today the new schedule 
w^l cost the town $23,000 extrt 
for the first year figured on the 
current staff. She said the sched
ule provides an auitonmttc in
crease o f $300 the first yesr for a 
majortty oif the teachers, and $400 
for a nunkier o f the staff.

An extra personal day has been 
! added tmder fringe benefits bring- 
' ing this consideration to two;

sick leave remains at 10 days 
. cumulative to 60 days; and ma- 
. Jor medical Insurance for an In- 
' dividual and family le offered.

The contracts are being made 
out for the period from Sept. 1 

" 1963 to June 30, 1964. The board 
la reserving the right to require 

. that the time be used in profes- 
- sional work in developing the 

school progrram.
The teadiers’ association asked 

for a schedule of $4,800 to $7,400 
in 11 steps for four-year prepara- 
tlor- $400 extra for master’s de
gree; ■ $800 for six years prepara
tion and $300 for a doctor’s de- 
g;ree.

Mrs. Heckler said the demands 
o f the EAC would mean an in
crease in oost to the town o f $46,- 
000 as compared to the $23,000 
under the board’s schedula

The ElAC asked for Increments 
o f $300 each for the first four 
steps and $200 each for the last 
seven.

Under the sssoclaUon’s pro
posed schedule, Mrs. Heckler said 
a majority o f the teachers auto- 
RtaticaSy would receive $500 and 
a number would receive $600 over 
and above t h ^  present salary.

The EAC also asked for fringe 
benefits of an allowance of $200 
for 15 credit hours i » s t  the last 
30 credit hours at each level; pay
ment of Blue Cross and Connecti
cut Medical service tasiHaace pre- 
miuma; two personal days instead 
o f one; 16 days sick leave per 
year, cimudative to 90 days with
out loas of pay; credit for prior 
military service with one step al
lowed for each year o f such serv- 
loe,

Ih e  beacdieni also asked for 
sahbatloal leave at one-half the 
eurrent salary for purposes bene- 
fid a l to education, either profes
sional study or travel with the 
teacher returning to the system at 
the appropriate step bi the salary 
sche<^e.

nstorians Meet
The Coventry Historical Society 

* will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
. Nathan Hale Community Center.

Two films will be shown: ‘“The 
, Sawgus Ironworks Restoration” 

and "The Early Settlen o f New 
Ehigland.”

P. Raymond Broga will give a

South St. which the society is con
sidering restoring.

Sketches of the seal of the so
ciety will be ready for final ap
proval at the meeting.

John Hetzel has undertaken a 
project to obtain historical infor
mation o f value for the society 
records and finds he is in need of 
volunteers to help with this work. 
The information desired is located 
In the Connecticut Historical So
ciety headquarters at Asylum and 
Elizabeth Sts. in Hartford. It  per
tains to early homes and their oc
cupants in the north end of town 
as written by the Rev, Marvin 
Root. The information may be 
photostated, according to Mrs. 
John Williams, publicity chairman 
for the society. Anyone able to 
assist Hetzel is asked to contact 
him at his home on Carpenter Rd.

Church News
The Rev. James H. Ameling will 

use "Christ and Character” as his 
sermon topic at the 11 a.m. serv
ice Sunday at Second Congrega
tional Church. Greeting at the 
door after the service will be Mrs. 
Fred Bberle and Mrs. Ivan Rob
ertson, deaconesses.

n ie  church will take i>art in the 
“One Great Hour of Sharing” pro
gram Simday during the service.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. and the 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship at 7 
p.m., both at the Church Commu
nity House

’The makeup Sabin oral polio 
vaccine clinic for Type 1 and an 
immunisation clinic will be held 
from 11:30 a.m. bo 12:30 p.m. to
morrow at the Public Health 
Nursing Association office on 
Main St. ’This is the first in a 
series of three. Dr. Robert P. Bow
en and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, 
visiting nurse, will be asmsted by 
Mrs. Richard Nicola and Mrs. W il
lard Watrous. In addition to the 
Type 1 serum vaccinations will be 
given against miaUpox, diphtheria 
whooping cough, and tetanus.

Teacher Aides 
Mothers assisting at South Cov

entry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten next week are Mrs, 
C. R. Relncke, Mrs. Walter John
son, Mrs. Eknest Zanotti, Mrs. 
Clifford Miles and Mrs. Ronald V. 
Stoodley. .

’The parent-members, o f the 
school w ill meet at 8 pjn. Wednes
day at Kingsbury House. Hostess
es will be Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Ed
ward Dailey and Mrs. Albert 
Goodwin.

New Club Formed 
A  new 4-H Club, Button and 

Bowls, has been formed imder the 
leadership of Mrs. Grant E. Tooth- 
aker Jr. Meetings are held each 
We<kiesday after school at the 
Toothaker home on Richmond Rd. 
Deborah Bath has been elected 
president; Gay Locke, vice presi
dent; Marsha Morris, treasurer 
and E ffie  Costas, secretary.

Briefs
Green-Chobot Post, American 

Legion, will serve a potiuck at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at the Legion 
home for members and friends: 
Dancing will follow.

Tax Officers Meet 
ITie Tolland County Tax Asso

ciation will meet at 7 p.m. tomor
row for a dinner meeting at the

Volcano K i l l s  
1,100 on B a li

Student Conductor
Terry D’ltalia, student conduc

tor, will leed the Manchester High 
School Band tomorrow night in 
two n u m b e r s ,  "Dam Buster 
March” by Coates and "Burst of 
Flame March" by Bowles.

D ’ltalia plays alto saxophone in 
the band's sax section, is a mem
ber of the dance band and the 
Jazz Club. He won the first chair 
in the saxophone section of this 
year’s All-Connecticut Band.

The band will present its annual 
concert at 8 In Bailey Auditorium 
at the school.

Albout 50 graduates, former 
members of the band, will join 
the band for five selections. Rob
erta Johns, who graduated with the 
class of ’61, will be featured solo
ist in "®7ute Concertino” by 
Chamdnade.

Another soloist will be Eileen 
Sullivan, ’63, who will perform in 
Weber’s “Ooncertino for Clarinet.” 
Four trumpeiterB, Peter Pantaluk, 
Ronald Valluzzl, Roy Wlnther and 
M a r t i n  Chmieleckl, will play 
"Trumpets, Ole” by Cofield.

The majorettes, led by Georgia 
Mercer and Marilyn St. Pierre, 
w ill do an InterpAtive dance to 
music of Bernstein’s "W est Side 
Story.”

The program:
Now Thank We A ll Our God, 

Latham; Nebucco Overture, Ver
di; Dam Buster March, Coates; 
Syncopated Clock, Anderson; 
Burst al Flame March, Bowles 
’Trumpets,' Ole, Cofield; West Side 
Story, Bernstein.

A fter intermission the jazz 
band, tmder the direction o f Peter 
Pantaluk, will play Jazz Siilte.

’The alumni will then join the 
band for Mount o f Night March, 
Osterllng; Piute Ccmcertino, Oha- 
mlnade; seleoUans from Wildcat; 
AHerseelin, R. Strauss; and Stars 
and Stripes, Sousa.

(Continued from Page One)

month. Its first erupUon killed 17
people.

Last Sunday it caine Ijack with 
a second explosion, puming lava 
down its slopes and burying hum 
dreds of people under a deadly 
umbrella of searing ash. ’The g;ov- 
emor said most people were killed 
by the ash cloud. He said the tem
perature of the ash was 230 de
grees.

People who survived the holo
caust at 7 a.m. Sunday said It 
became as dark aa night for two 
minutes, smd the ash choked al
most everything.

’The governor said hxindreds 
were roasted alive In three vil
lages just south of the mountain 
as they knelt In prayer.

’Travelers returning from the 
area In Bali’s 'northeast reported 
survivors said many priests and 
their disciples refused to leave 
their villages despite the danger.

The governor said many people 
died in this way in the villages 
of Sebudi, Sorgah and Seblh.

The deeply religious Balinese— 
whose life centers on devotion to 
a mixture of Hinduism and Bud
dhism — believe that Gunung 
Agung is the seat of the gods. To 
many of them the eruption was a 
signal the deities were angp'y.

Denpasar Hospital treated eight 
patients, all firrt to third degree 
bums, mostly on their feet—a re
sult of walking throu^ blazing 
ash.

’There was little indication here 
in the island capital of the disas
ter in the northeastern comer of 
this tropic paradise, famed as a

tourist mecca. Heavy rain 
bUimed by some people here on 
the heat rising from the voioano—' 
pelted the town Thursday.

Floods in the eastern part’ of 
Ball near the moimtaln made res
cue work more difficult. ’The-gov
ernor. aald two bridges were 
washed out on the main road to 
Karangasem Thursday night, iso
lating the town. ,

Hundreds of soldiers, police and 
private citlgens worked in the res
cue operation.

Five tons- of medical supplies 
were flown In from East Java 
Thursday aa President Sukarno 
declared Bali a disaster area. A 
shipload of rice was expected to 
arrive over the weekend.

"W e can use more of every
thing,”  a spokesman said.

Refugees streamed Into Slngar- 
adja In the north, Klungkung in 
the south and Karangasem b^ore 
it was cut off. They took shelter 
with relatives and &  schools and 
public buildings.

Most of northeast Ball 'was put

off llmita to tiqofficUU visitors. Po
lice and troops manmd roadUpcks 
on major rootos leading Into tho 
area. Many northeast towns have
been e'vacuated.

The sacred tempi* oC Besaklh 
on the slope of Agung was re
ported to have esci^ed damage.

Besakih la the seen* o f a  fee- 
tival, held every 100 years to pur
ify the island of roaming |d>o*t>f 
when Agung erupted. Many is
landers believe the gods of the 
volcano were angry because the 
people had failed to ask thetr per
mission to hold the festival.

Agung la part of «  chain'of vol
canic peaks stretching across the 
Indonesian Archipemit^. It  lias 
some 600 miles to the east o< the 
gcene of one of the most catas
trophic eruptions ever recorded.

In 1883, the volcanic Islet of 
Krakatoa erupted in the fiunda 
Strait, causing tidal waves that 
killed 35,000 people throughout the 
islands. Dust cloUds from the 
emptlon were seen round the 
■world.

Church Community House on Rt. 
44A. A  turkey dinner will be pre
pared and served by the Gleaners’ 
Circle o f Second Congregrational 
Church.

About 40 persons, including col
lectors, assessors and tax review 
board members and their spouses 
will be attending.

Austin Chapman of Milford, 
town auditor for Tolland and Wil- 
lington, will show slides of his 
trip to the Seattle World Fair.

Career Parley
Teen-agers are invited to attend 

a meeting at 3 pjn. tomorrow on 
“Choosing Your Career” at the 
Tolland County Agricultural Cen
ter on Rt. 30 In Rockville.

Manchester Evening Herald 
CkA-entry correspondent, F. Pao- 
Ibie Utide, telefriione 742-6231.
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Center
MOTOR SALES

634 Center St.—M I 3-1891

1956 CHEVY 
BEL AIR 

4-im. HARDTOP
Automatic, V-8, radio, heat
er, red and white. Real 
sharp.

1955 CHEVY 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Automatic, i  cylinder, radio, 
heater. "Lady’s Car.”

Standard 6 cylinder, radio, 
heater, 4-door. A  dean wag
on.

2 9 ^ A S S E N G E i~

WAGONS
1956 MERCURY

: TURjQUOISE

1956 CHEVROLET
Red and white. Both fully 
equipped.

1957 BUfOK 
4-DR. HARDTOP

Radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, automat
ic. Blue. Very clean!

Many otiinr cars $695 
and down to draoM

Tonr finaaeing: prob> 
km  k  no problem' to
M l

Center
ihntmsMis

6M Cea.tcr S t ' 
M I 8-1591

FLETCHER GLASS GO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

188 W EST MIDDLE TU RNPIKE  
WHEN Y OU TH IN K  OF 

(M ASS, m iN K  OF FLETCHSai

Mitchell
9-7879

OOSNER DURANT ST.

LAROE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLE N TY  (KF FRONT AND  REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace ond Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 
W INDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
ESTIMATES G LAD LY (^V E N  

CLOSED SAT. A T  1 P.M.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

Don't get caught this Winter without a
U N I V E R S A L

GA

 ̂ I .  Protect your cor from A e  ravogec 
o f winter weotheri 

1. Eoiier Oprling on cold momingd 

8. No cfigging^out a f^ .ioow *lonm l 

VtStT OUR brSPlAY

EXIT 49-Conn. T’lihe
________OPEN SUNDAYS

PHONE COUECT

HO 7 -6 3 9 6
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
Box 170S 65 STILES ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.
W Nm a oUgMii»|)leaH Mod FREE cstalogu*

[ NAME---------- _̂_________ _ CITY___ __
' ADDRESS

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovng memory of Isaac Bell who 
passed away March 22. 1934.

Each year the leaves may wither. 
Each evening the sun may set.
But the hearts that lived and lost 

them.
Are the ones that will never forget.

Ever remembered by his 
wife and family

Card Of Thanks
We wish to acknowledge the kind

ness shown us during our bereave
ment In the death of our brother. We 
wish to thank the VFW. Yankee Di
vision Post, members who acted as 
bearers, and the VFW Auxiliary, as 
well as the many friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful.

Miss Anna T. Anderson 
Mrs. Lillian Clemson 
Mrs. Ida McCormick

, Masterpieces 
in Miniature

LITTLE AMSTOCRATS 
■IMATURC CHOCOLATES

Aaeorted Milk end 
Dark Chocolate to. $1-98

( I M d o r i ! ^
901 M AIN  ST.—MI 8-6321 

PBESCRIPTIOX PHARM ACY

Dave’s SmohsL ShopL
111 CENTER STREET — Ml 9-8000

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY 7:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M. and 5:30-9:30 P.M.

.1#Pipe Sm oker's Heaven^
SPRING SPECIALS NOW  A T  DAVE’S

Only 3 0 f i  Each Or 3  For g l . 0 0
N A TU R A L  F IN ISH
BRIAR PIPES

A  REAL BUY. WHILE THEY LAST!
REG. $1.00 W INDPROOF

LIGHTERS Only
• EVERYTHING FOR THE SMOKER *

69c
IMPORTED ENGLISH POUCHES

PLAID  ROLL-UP ...................... 7 9 e
LEATHERETTE ROLL-UP .................................. 9 8 d
LEATHER ZIP A C R a S S ....................................... 9 8 e

H E AVY AND DURABLE

MONTGOMERY WARD
CA TA LO G  STORE

269 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Special Sale
15 CU. FT.

O R A N G E  H A L L

BINGO
72  Em t Center St., Manchester 

E V E R Y  SA T . N IG H T -7 ;3 0

IS  15 M IN U T E S  

O F Y O U R  T IM E  

W O R T H  $30.00?

YOUR CHOICE— CHEST or UPRIGHT

Reg. S  
21995 175

BOTH HAVE CHIP-PROOF INTERIORS. 

HOLDS 525 LBS. AT CERTIFIED ZERO COLD

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estim ates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAYING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS 

• BASKETBALL COURTS

AH Work PersonallY Supervised
W E ARE 100%  INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERSSince 7920
TEL Ml 1-7691— W e Carry Jennlta Scalar

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan, your'financing just as carefully :A8 you plan 
your building or remodeling. See Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution for the type o f financ
ing best suited to your , needs. Consult w i^  ns 
anytime without obligation.

iSr ☆  ’f t

S A V I N G S  
a j t d  L O A .  N

A  S C I \ T  I o  V

Current Annual Dividend 
On Inaured Savings

■ a w c e e e T t r r ^  e t e t s T  r i e a e c ’t a t  i w e T i T e r W r  

^ O O Z  tA4atM  X t ie e t ,  «JBgym r

BRANCH OFFICE, feOUTB »1.‘ OOVEMTHT

F y t r ^  ll|||||fiQ  OP0I TILL S P J I. MbN..TUES..FRibAY
L ' A h L I  f l  I l l r U I  W  YBITRSDAY 9 A.3L to 8 PJII__WED. CLOSED AT NOOK

W * knew meet famllice pay-out betwaan $150.6® to 

$200.00 par year for their auto and homeowner inanranee.

We have ahown many famiUm how to save 15% to $0% 
defittng with a well know top quality eompany!

B U R T O N  A . R ICE, Agency
-Repreoenting YO U !”

867 EAST CENTER ST.— M I 8-0541

SAMPLE WHAT YOU’LL SEE

t-r*  v y '

...WHAT YOU'LL SAVE

C A P E R ’S
1961 FORD BAUME $1995

Convertible V-8, automatic, radio, heater, power eteering, 
whitewalls. Beautiful white, black top and bright red in
terior. n ils  car must be seen.

1961 GORVAIfl MOHZA $1795
2-door sport coupe, 6 cylinder air cooled engine, 102 top. 
engine, radio, heater, whltewaHa, 4-apeed on Die floor.

1960 CHEVROLET B a  AIR $1595
2-door hardtop, 6 cylinder, standard shift, nuUo, hekter, 
whltewallB.

i960 COMET DELUXE $1295
2-door eedan, 6 cylinder, standard shift, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, 2-tone'paint. Economy at ita beet, plua it's 
aharp in looka.

1960 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE $1395
4-door aedan. 6 cylinder, standard shift, radio, heater, 
lyhitewalla. Come in and drive this one. You'll like It.

1959 FORD CUSTOM $1195
2rdoor station wagon, V-8, overdrive, radio, heater, white- 
walla. Thla car la aharp In looks and drives aa well.

1959 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1295
4-door sedan V-8, automatic, power brakes, heater. Jet 

' black. TWs ear In mint condition.

1959 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN $1195
4-door, 6-pasaenger station wagon V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, whltewalTa. A  nice family car.

1958 CHEVROLET DELRAY $895
2-door ekdan, 6 cylinder, standard shift, radio, heater. 
Beautiful ruhhlng car.

1958 PLYMOUTH SAVOY S P E d A li  $595
2-door hardtop V-8, automatic, radio, heater, whitewalU, 
2-tone paint. A  clean car inside and out.

1959 CHEVROLET IMPAU $1195
Convertible, V-8. automatic, radio, heater, whitewaOi. 
TWo to choose from.

1959 CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD $11«
4-door, 6-paasenger atation wagon V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakee, 2-tone paint I » o k  tMft 
ene over.

1957 OHEVROLET BEL AIR $91$
4-door V-4, automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls. I t  kwln 
like new.

Trucks? We Have Tw&
1960 VOLKSWAGtN PANHL DILIVERY $941

, 4 cylinder air eooied, standard, heatar-

1955 DODGK 12' VAN . .  * . ..............$49t
6 <urllnd(̂ , 2-speed rear axis, haator, flJ8x20,10-ply ■
tlras.

BK A H E A D ^ B U Y  N O W  ikid SAVE

CARtER CHEVROLETX:'

"1229 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
TEL. MI 9-5238—OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M;
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Andgver
Finance Unit 
Hearings on 

Budget End
Tha board o f flnanoe last night 

aoncltidsd ths two public hearings 
sn proposals for the 1968-64 budg- 
at. Last night’s meeting drew ap- 
proxlinately 40 people, about 
twice the number at/Wednesday 
a ilh t ’s asaslon, in which tha 
amalln attendance wns pokWMy 
due to bad weather rather than 
lack o f lataraat.

Intarest, on Wednaoday night 
oeatered on the budget prasemod 
by the board o f education which 
totalad $181,820. Although this 
amount is $5,668 above the pro- 
p o ^  budget laat year, H is onto 
$1,646 over the aotual expenm- 
tures incurred this year, some o< 
which were $1,200 for the teohnl- 
eal school in WlUimantlc, sn addi- 
tlonsl $460 for the social work
er's aalary, and $860 for tuition 
and tranapoitation to the special 
class in Hebron.

Aleo on Wednesday night, tha 
library board asked for $2,500, the 
same as last year’s budget, the 
Are conuninalon for $2,200, the 
registrars of voters for $460 and 
the recreation commission for 
$ 100.

Last night, interest centered on 
the request o f the Town Building 
Committee. Robert Waldron, tho 
architect selected by the commit
tee after Interviewing several, 
gave an estimated coat totaling 
$30,600.

■nidB Mrtimate was based on

f O O j )

MANCHESTER 
BBd BELMONT 
RUG GLEANINQ

Some
Combination. 

Servlt* 
Stamps 

High quailtj
Woriemanship!

using a bde owned by the t c ^ ,  
eMhsr behind the firaitouB* or 
near thsaebooL and'did not ^ r a -  
fone Imdade a prise fo r land. 'WaM- 
ran aald that after Viowhw . the 
sites, he thought the flohool Rd. lo- 
osition ptwferabl*. To provide' a 
building at 2,780 square feet, the 
arehiteot aotinMltad tha ooat of the 
iMHldhig and uUUtiee at $S6.000; 
for preparation of tote and sewer
age facilities, $3,000; piplxf M 
water, $760; surveyor’o map, $300; 
am iltect’s  fee, in lump sum, $2.- 
480; fumttufe, $2,800; and a obn- 
ttngency fund at $600. Lawrence 
gomlan, ohainnan of the commit
tee, in raplying to a query on poa- 
alUe federal, funds to ooVer half 
the cost at the building, said, that 
as of now, no further funds for 
ttata area were avwUable, but that 
the oommittee was going to sub
mit sn appUcatilcm nevertheless, in 
thie event that more fMeral funds 
may become available.

exher budgets presented includ
ed the town treetoirqr, who felt 
that the existing budget of $426 
is i d e a t e ;  the Bssysaors. who re  ̂
quested $1,670; the board of tax 
review, $180; the board o f finance, 
who request an additional $100 
tor preparation o f the town re
port; the tovm attorney. $1,800: 
and tlM buiksng inapeotor, who 
thought US euhting budget prob- 
ainly too high since "not many 
people are building in Andover.”

The chairman of the' iTjtojrance 
coraoilsaion, B. William Glhn, aald 
that the commlselon recommend
ed that town insurance be put un
der a comprehentove liability pol
icy and awed for $5,000. The tax 
ooUeotor asked for a salary of 
|B00 plus fees: or $1,200. witb .fees, 
going to the town, in addition to 
detailed expenses. The question of 
feee reverting to the town caused 
some comment in connection with 
the tax collector offioe, and that 
o f’ the Town Cflerk, for which no 
budget was submitted.

First Selectman T. C; Wright, 
recommended- $2,600 for a let sand 
spreader, as well as ah increase 
to $2,000 for snow removal and 
sanding, and also recommended an 
Increase to $2,380 for the dump 
budget.

Briefs
The aimual meeting of the An

dover Sportsmen’s Club will be 
held tonight at 8 at Andrew Fish
er’s on Rt. 6.

The Busy Bees, a 4-H group un
der the leadership of Mrs. Donald 
Richards and Mi's. Robert Azin- 
ger, has completed ita sewing 
project and is starting a nutrition 
project. Members are: Joy
Axtoger, Debbie Sears, Susan 
OreiMm. Sara Lea Thompson, 
Laura Taylor' auxd Laurel Warner.

Tniis Sunday, at 11 a.m. worship 
at A n d o v e r  Oongregational 
Church, E>r. J- Good &own will 
give a eermon on 'W ere  You 
There -- A t His Denial?” CSturch 
sritool will be held at 9:46 a.m.

On Tueeday, at 8 p.m., the board 
of religkms education will meet at 
the church.

The Garden Club m e e t i n g  
scheduled tor Wednesday night, 
has been canceled due to the ill- 
neas of the guest q>eaksr. InstoMl, 
membera will attend a Cenneetiout

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

• :iW> ( II Bis I  Theater (In progreeel 
itn Hovle at J  (la profresa) 
(tO-lOi Barljr Kiov (In orogrett) 
<U) SuoBcnptloB TeievlsIOD 
(Ml amerlCan Ccaoomy 
( 81 Rocky and RIs ynende

<:0I (40) Taney Oeriinfcr
1:36 I 3) Siwi. Sporti. Weather
4:30 < 8) Blosraphy

(40) Juperinan 
(8.1) News 
(M> Probability 

’8:tt I 8-13> Walter Cronklte 
llO-Za-SO) Huntley-Brinkley

Kewe Sportr and

T.

(SS> Family Market 
12-30̂ 1

V all» Daya 
fladdh

Toastmaster
Atty. John S. O. Rottner will i 

act as toastmaster Saturday, 
March 80, at the 44th anniversary 
of the American Legion at the Post 
Home. Dinner wtll be served at 7 
p.m.

A past commander and present 
judge advocate of the Post, Atty. 
Rottner has been cloiiely associat
ed with the Legion for the past 
17 years. He was a colonel In the 
U.8. Arnty In World War II and, 
served most of his time In foreign, 
duty. He became a member of the! 
Legion in 1946. and became com-j 
mander of the Mahehester Post In i 
1948. I
■ Names of other guest speakers 
planning to attend will be an
nounced later. Tony O’Bright and 
his orchestra will play for danc-; 
Ing after dinner. j

Reservations may be made with | 
Robert A. Gagnon. 211 Center St., | 
or by calling the Post Home, 20 
Leonard St.

T:00 (8-13-22-t 
Weather
( 8) Death _
(l6 ) Boole and Saddle*
(24) Months Before Birth 

7 :U (23) Htshllghtr 
7:80 ( 3-13) Rawhide

(90) Honeymooners 
(10-23) International Showtime 
( 8) reetlea) of the Performtnf 
Arte
(40-531 Vallaik Veare

.(SO) TUrntrspe 
14(»^) Father

dtslonee
Miller

rather Knowa Beat

Ha'a

(24) rhallenao 
;00 ( 34) The Red Myth

_____ ather
30 (8-4068) FllaftL____,

(lo-»-30) Mitch hflller ( O  
( 3-13) Route 06 
(18) Subscription TV 
(M ) Age of Klnge 

<:00 ( 8-40C3) I'm OlekeBs;
Fenster

«:3i) ( S-12) The Allred Hitohcock Hour 
(32-30) Price le Rt. (C)
( 8-40-53 ) 77 Sunset Strip 

10 00 (10-23-90) Jack Paar (C)
(24). Four Score

10 30 ( 3-i2) The President's Trip
( FoGut. On Fashion 
(63) Han F t o w  Interpol*
(18) Siibacription 
(40) M Squad

10:46 ( 8) AmArlcan8 Al Work 
11:00 ( 8-8-lO*12.a2-3o-IO-68) New*.

Sporta Weather 
11:18 (fO) 'Tonight (C)

(40) ateye Ahen Show 
( 3) Morle 

11:20 (12) Movie
11 30 (10) Tonight (C)

I 8) Steve ADen Show 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

8 B E  S A T V R D A T ’S T V  W K K K  FO R  O O M P L E T R  L IS T IN G

Radio
liraa Hating taiclodM only those 

length. Some atatlona carry other

Elxtenslon Service meeting at the 
Tolland Agricultural Center in 
Rockville at 8 p.m. Thiiraday. The 
topic will be "Use of Insecticides 
on Home Grounds,” with partic
ular emphasis on those not harm
ful to birds. Anyone w i s h i n g  
transportation is asked to con
tact Mra. Ronald Bockua on Lake 
Rd.

Manchester Evening HenOd An
dover ooneepondent,. M a r g e r y  
Montandon. telephone 742-6612.

.«:U0 
8:00 
I 06

a-M
1:18

8.3c
8:4)1
6'.6()
7:(K(
7.18
7:3(.

10:30

6.UI
8:30 
8:35 
8:46 
7:16 
7:30 
7:46 
8:06 
9:06 
9:30 

11:00 
n  :16
11:30

1:00

l:(Xl
10:00
1:00
6:Uli
6:18
6:46
7:00
8 :00

WDEO—IMS
Kun Russen 
Raynor Shines 
News Sign OR 

WH

news hroedeaati of iff or IS-rntniite 
short newscasts).

8:30 Bhnwesaa 11 00 Mews

< 8

Har-ey, Dr. Albert B
BAT-tia

N<«s 
Paul 
Burice 
Alex Drier 
^ r u
Bob Considine 
Kdward P Mornui 
Oonneeticul P M 
Dick’s Den 
Tonight at My Place

w n c—i8i#
News Sporu Slid Weather 
Financial Report 
Album of the Day 
Weatherwatch 
Conversation Piece 
News of the World 
Senator From Conn.
Pop Concert 
Tax Informslion 
Nightheal 
News
Sports Fins I 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign OR 

WPOP—141S 
.loey Reynold#
BUI Hughes 
.Tohnnv Argowntr—4284
News War Street 
Showcase 
r,oweII Thomas 
Showcase
The World Toelghl

Pittsburgh
PAINT

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

84 Depot Square, Manchester 
Phone 649-,7274

86 East Centei St. 
A t Summit 8L

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

GLADIOLI dozen

At Yaur Service far:
• WINDOW CLEANING
• FLOOR WAXING
• JANITOR SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Ml 9-5334

i ^ S M I L I N a  S K flV IC K

M AIN STREET, MANCHESTEB

JUNIORS
2 Pc. Mohair 

and Crepe

*^Priceless  ̂Look 

COSTUME

Pastels pretty as icins: on b 
CAke, flattering and full o f 
fashion news. Served here, to 
a junior’s taste, in our sleevo- 
less, fully-lined rayon crepe 
sheath and frothy mohair 
jacket. 7-15. In pink and aqua.

$4

l^ ^ S ^ S M IL IN O  SERVICE

4

first
time

ever.'/

Golden
PJaytex

Girdles

SM IL IN G  SERVICE

sh o e
STORE

M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

t l l C

(aisliion cards
are

S T A 6 R 1 0
on

’'Little Heels”, ,,
lor granil slam 
spring laskion {ooiwear!

YHEsrae*
$ » . «

Platinum, candy x "  
kid, black patent , 
with tow Btncked' 
heel.
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JUmrl^iter
lEmHttttg Jfe raU i

mt THk ~ CO. ora.

IM ai Maaoheater Coan.. aaMatter.
■UjMC« UniON RATES . Fanwa m ASvaDM_  CarrierTear .......... ^....n6.60Meotba ........ K .... 7.75.Montha ..............  8.90(ealh .................  l.SO

ManmooU.005.80L85M
MEMBER o r

A8SOOIATBD PRESS_ THE___________ _______
71m Aaaaelatad Preu la excluatvaly antltM ta tba oae at rejpublicatlan of all ae«s SlaiiMehes ere^ed to It or art raarwiae credited la thia paper aad ajM the local aews poUiahed hero.An riahta at repahileation of apeclal— awpataea herein are alaa reeerred.
BBU aarriea dleat a( N. B. A. Bar ae, lac.Pnhllahera RnreeentatiTei HmJWOB Mathewa SiMclal Acenc)r—New Toih. Chicaao. Bewalt aad Boatoa.
m em ber  ac bit  btireau or cntcniATioNe._________________
The Barald Prlnttas Compuy. lac. Baaomea aa flnaaclal respep^ulty for

la The
, ___  ___ la ad-^er read^R^n^tterappeartne !T readf TeahiK

Olniay adrettlalng cloalps hoora: Rir Moaday—1 pjn. 1174^,' Tneaday—1 pja. Hi ror Wedaeaiasr-a p.m. Tueaaagr.For Thbraday—1 p.m. Wedoeaaay. ror mday—1 p.m. Thursday, rsr Saturday—!  p.m. Friday.Claaalfled deadniie; 10;SO a.m. aaeh day of poMleatloB except Saturday — t  Aat.
Friday, March SS

Memorable ETenin^
An ivha attended last night’s 

dinner far Hrien Kstes, tai notS' 
tten of ber sriectien aa one e f the 
eountry*B tap ten teachers af the 
yeeu*, wauM, we think, like ta see 
K In- type taday—that this waa one 
mt the meat deserved, meet bsau- 
MfuUy tendersd, and mest gra- 
eknialy Bsoeivsd tributes in the 
histery ml Manchester public life.

K  waa an accaalan to make ane 
praud af Hrieii Estee, and ef the 
tearilinc profession in Manchester, 
and e f the wonderful things 
teachers like Mias Estes and the 
profbaslon as a whole have meant 
for the peoirie and the life of our 
town.

It was an occasion for Miss 
Betas and others in the profesalon 
to make, out af their awn eaepwi- 
anee aiid paaaienate oanviction, 
atirring definitians o f the role of 
the teacher. Aa for us, we hold no 
prafeaaian less sacred, less vital, 
than that of the teacher, and, 
therefsre, no occasion mere happy 
than an# in whidi a great teacher 
Is given the precise degree and 
duality af acclaim her own work 
and being have inspired in her 
aasaciatea and pupils. For Miss 
Estes, last night, thia law worked 
well. Her awn excriloices, her own

many yadm ago. B  la a bnnd mt 
laonlng which radirahlMS no 

strangth or sacurity ar power or 
Influence axoept those athlch re
side in anns, and which can thiAk 
o f no fem ula  for preaerving civlU- 
aatton «(ee|>t ta be always ready 
ta bat UM other fellow down.

Mr. Atheson’s theory bt history 
wesfld bs just as deterministic a 
tiling aa any sf the concepts in 
whirii Communism deludes itself. 
But, in rsality, his is not the only 
formula fate uses; things cAn and 
do happen differently.. And, al
though we are farifrom wishing to 
oammlt ourselves ts innocent ac
ceptance of de Gaulle’s total wis
dom in any respect, we weuld sug
gest te analysts such as Mr. Ache- 
son that, when he la charting and 
evaluating the elements of 
strength in a potential test af de 
Gaulle’s vision of Europe, he set 
down de Gaulle himself, with his 
potential semity, his whole view of 
history, and his stubborn loyalty 
te civflisatton, aa at least the 
equivalent of a half e hundred nu
clear weapons. And when some
body retorts, for Mr. Aoheson, that 
this de Gaulle himself is a little bit 
crazy when it cornea to nuclear 
weapons, we’ll say yes he is, but 
that he still somehow manages to 
consider weapons auxiliary to hu
man policy, not the automatic de
terminants of such policy.

Adlai At Notre Dame
One of the fruitful things about 

the selection the senior class at 
the University ef Notre Dame 
nuule for its annual patriotism 
award was that the class caused 
the recipient ef the award to sit 
down and write his own definition 
and description ef patriotism.

And the way Adlai Stevenson 
has with a word is aften, as every- 
ane knsws, very distinguished.

In his address far this occasion, 
he did beautifully.

Part of K went Uke this:
"It is not easy to be a patriot 

these days, net because it is diffi
cult te love one's country. 'Hie dif
ficulty lies not with the love, but 
with loving one’s country in the 
right way.

“The love itself is profound and 
instinctive, rooted in our childhood 
discovery of all the Infinite de- 
Ughts of being alive. . . .  It doesn’t 
matter what your picture is. For 
all of us, it is home,’ the place 
where w e . q^end the endless, 
dream-filled daya ef ohildheod, the 
place we leva as we love bread, as 
we love the water, aa we love the 
earliest image ef maternal care, 
as we lave life itself.

"Ne, It is nat difficult to love 
our oeuntry. In doing so, we love

TNvo translations of outstanding 
literary merit acquired at Mary 
Cheney lAbrary are;

1. "Anything But A Hero,” writ
ten by Rudolf Lorenzen, a con 
temporary German novelist who 
began his working life as a ship
ping clerk.

R ^ert Mohwinkle. Lnrenzen's 
non-hero, grew up in BremM in 
the years before W orld'W ar n . 
An only child, Robert waa the vic
tim of true feelings of inferiority, 
counter-balanced by an attitude of 
mental superiority toward his 
peers and a desire for them to suf
fer misfortune. When it became 
obvious to Robert's parents that 
their son was an indifferent stu
dent, he was apprenticed to the 
shipping trade.

As p^nstakingly as a child oon- 
atructing a huge tower of build
ing blocks, Mr. Liorentzen tells of 
Robert’s dally life at Chriastensen 
Oo., his experiences in World War' 
II as a signal man and aa a P.O.W. 
In Russia.

When the war ended and Robert 
returned to his parent's home, the 
only child syndrome ruled his life 
with different tensions. He was 
overcome by nostalgrla and the 
longing for the same routines — 
his former job, a dance partner at 
'the Lshausen School of Dancing, 
along with a few beer-drinking 
male companions.

Although one of his dancing 
partners became his fiance, Rob
ert was too scared of responsi
bility or any permanent relation- 
shdp te marry. Chriastensen and 
Oo. tired sf his living in the past, 
sent him to France. After living 
in three seacoast cities in South
ern Fiance, Robert found the low
ly job of tally clerk on the decks. 
This gave him an opportunity to 
use his innate cleverness, selfish
ness and amorallty as stepping 
dtoneo to a modest success in Lai- 
beck as a director of Mohwinkle 
A Co.

Mr. Lorentzen has written 
classic case study of a child be
lieving himself rejected by hla 
mother and society. Out of this 
trauma C8une an instinct of self- 
preservation as durable as his 
moral code was flexible.

2. Three novellas by Ivo Andric, 
winner of the Nobel Prize for lit
erature in 1961 translated from 
the Serbo-Croat.

"The Vizier's Elephant’’ is a 
simple folk tale told by a master. 
For several generations Bosnia 
was under Turkish rule and the 
appointment of a new vizier, cop- 
jured up by endless speculation, 
gossip and half-truths as potent 
as the native plum brandy. In the 
town of Travnik. the new Vizier’s 
strange animal trampled the or
chards and stamped through the

bazaars. To tell mere would be
unfair to the villagers and the 
wnmiMw trout which ao resemble 
these elusive bits of ancient lore.

"Anlka’s Times’’ is an almost 
Gothic tale of violence and mur
der. A man had M»nmitted a 
crime, because of that memory he 
could not become Anlka’s lover. A 
woman scorned, Anika became u  
outcast and a scandal to the town. 
Passion and madness flare up, 
die down and flare up again as a 
camp Are burning on a Bosnian 
hilltop.

"Zeko" ia the only story with a 
modem setting written by Mr. 
Andric. Isidor Katwich was ao 
dominated by his wife that hla 
nickname Zeko meant rabbit. To 
And a haven not only from Mar- 
garta, but also from his egocen
tric, athletic son, Zeko escaped to 
the river colony of the Savo River 
which flows into the Danube at 
Belgrrade. When the occupatitm 
began, the retired- callegrapher 
used his skill to forge papers, 
helping his young nieces and 
nephews with their secret acti'vl- 
ties. During the Allied bombings, 
Zeko cease.s to be an escapist and 
Isidor Katantch becomba a brave 
man in life and death.

H unted F ren ch  L eader 
F a ces P o litica l L im b o

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheatw 

Ootmcll of Churches

(Coatlnued frein Page One)

Bldault here get the Impreaslan 
that he may have become only a 
flgurriiead in the organizations.

He is a eUghtly built intellectual 
with bright eyes. His face has a 
greenlsh-yeUowish pallor, his hair 
Is white and he walks slowly. He 
aleera late and appears to be con- 
seiVuig hla energy.

Bldault is a former premier and 
a former foreign minister 
France. He headed the wari^ifle 
resistance against the Naiid'^while 
De Gaulle was out of the country. 
As such, he still has appeal to 
numerotu Frenchmen.

But active leadership of the 
CNR may have passed elsewhere 
—perhaps to Jacques Souatelle, 
another former minister in De 
Gaulle's government, who is re
ported hiding in Portugal. Sous- 
telle is a younger, more energetic 
man.

The Bavarian government says 
^  final decision on Bldault will 
come this weekend or early next 
week.

He may be expelled U ha re-

Of French Morot V  li*
trlM aecape Germany iUeg^y. 
tbST may .be bat ao his 
WWe be to under the Bretoottai M 
German poUCa, Frenob agBOta ub- 
doubtedlyLwai 4e nathli« M  tmax 
mt causing diffIcUltiM bstwean 
GeMbaay and FraMs.

go
ed
to

tussa to curb tala poUUeal aCttv- 
Ity—somethlM he declaraa he nev
er will do. But where can be go 
openWT No country has b 
It wRl allow him to centtnue 
plot against Ds Gaulle.

If he to permitted to stay In 
Bavaria, he may have to move to 
a residence cbeBen by the police, 
report to ttiBm regularly aM  re
frain from political activity. Other 
exiles in Bavaria — B 
tJkraintons, Poles, Bun 
etc.—are allowed te he politlcaUy 
active. But they are not opcoenta 
of a state friendly to Oemnny.

It to entirely p o^ b le  the Bnvhr- 
tons would turn a blind M e 'U Bl
dault tried to escape Germany. 
They would be rid of an embar
rassment.

But Bldault soya he to terriftod

A n c ie n t  L iq u id s  F o o n d
WASamOTON — Tiny droptotg 

e« U ^ .  mUltons of years old. 
found In many rooks and arinarato 
that lurva orystidltoed In past ages. 
Most of ttaeso liquid ^ e ^ t a  also 
Include a bubble of cas. Hie de
posits are eaaUy vldhto In olear 
fuarto aiystato. _______

w o k th
BAN B m a o , Calif. (A P)-^ul- 

tus Jensen won’t over run out of 
.rimdhur mntter.

Twice a taonth ho rooolvos a 
cq^y of <‘Wallaoo’s  Farmer," an 
lawa maganlne which hto grand- 
fathor rabsqribed to In IKS fCc 
no. It’a a  perpetual anboertptioR, 
which Jenson may In turn deed to 
any heir he deagnates.

p l a n t

RANGl

dedication, eame flooding back i what has largely made us what we 
Coward her in the words and 
thoughts of others, to create an 
occasien whlrii all who attended 
'WlH long remember, for its accu
rate tribute, its genuine wanntfa, 
and, ki its trilyute to and warmth
for this individual, an etiahrine- 
aaent ef the prefeeelen itself.

AehesMi Anil Be Gaulle
Bean Aoheeon—pardon ue, we 

alinaat said Secretary af StaCe 
Bean Achason in deference to what 
hto real power and influence in the 
Kemody administratien are sup- 
pooed to bo—discuasod the weak- 
niiaeee of Prorident de GauUo’a 
European policy in a speech out at 
the University of California the 
ather day. Ao might have been ex
pected, one of the eriginal authors ; 
of the Acheson-Dulles policy for | 
segional alUancee against Commu-1 
nlsm takee a very dim, and con
descending, view of the unorthodox ' 
theories ef such an upstart aa d e ; 
Gaulle. I

He s o ^ s , aa he would scoff at 
something tragically pitiful, at de 
Gaulle's concept of a Ekirepe which 
leached frmn the "Atlantic te the 
Urals,” and then he proceeds te 
prove, to hto own satisfaction, why 
llito woidd be meraiy wistful and 
UBwa'kable.

The basia on which ha works 
this out win not be surprising, to 
Miose whs have climbed the 
hsigbts with Mr. Acfacaoo and 
Cafcec Ms rial view ef the poten- j 
MaHHoi af our oriHiation.

Mr. Aehesai works H out. ta hia 
swp ■tttofartlan. that Western 
Marmpm and Ruaslsn Europe eould 
Mvar live in peace together, in 
mutual Uderanee, because it is ab- 
ashitely in^ieaaible to tabulate 
military strength af any kind, 
manpowar, oenventlonal weapons, 
sr nuclear weapons without rind
ing that Buasia is certain to. oud- 
lank the rest of Burspe.

Ho tb«rdi9 sn pesos a oanolusisn 
tsbioh -will nat bo suipriOng to 
fhaae wfw have fallowed the on- 
Hghtonmants s f his forOgn policy.

The rule of Europe, tbs control 
mt Burbpo, the domination ef 
Burapo must inevltsbly pass ta 
that nattoh or faction which has 
the higher eaknilaMo military 
strsogth.

That to why de Gaulle to a pitia- 
Ms, wistful old feaL That to why 
to  toUaw to  GauHd’s  Maas far Eu- 
Pto* 7*<mU amaupt ta lotUng him 

to Iluaaia. 
thiB way Mr. 

AsiNsan is faUswlng a papular 
hraoi mt rsssoning  whioh all the 
fM N to  mt aur timo will ftns 
itoriMar sod  asimd. i t  to a  brand 
d t tmmmtmf whtoh aooatits as ab- 
flgtato tost toat, had H act baan 
tto  aur atomic bomba, fhiaala 

II Eureps

are. . . .
"But aur patriotism, our love of 

country, has ta be a discriminat
ing, nat a blind force. All too often, 
Toicas are raised in the name of 
soma super-patriotism, to still all 
eritictom and to denounce hwiest 
divergencies as the next thing to 
treason . . . the intolerant spirit 
that equates reopenslblc criticism 
with ‘selling the country short’ or 
‘being soft on Communism’ or 
‘undermining the American way of 
life’ is still abroad. . . .

"The patriots are those who love 
Amarioa enough to wish ta see her 
aa a madel to mankind. They love 
her, af course, aa toe to, but they 
want the beleved to be more love
able. This to not tre«w*ery. This— 
aa every parent,, every teacher, 
every friend must knew—is the 
truest and noblest affection.

“Our -vision must bo of the <^en 
society fulfilling Usolf hi an open 
world. This we can love. This gives 
our country its universal -validity. 
This is a patrietiam that sets ne 
limits te the capacity ef eur coun
try to act as the organizing princi
ple ef wider and wider aseociations, 
until in eeme way not yet foreseen, 
we can embrace the family of 
man."

Ambassador Stevenson, we 
think, oouM take seme chiding for 
the impaaatoned and eloquent 
racuberance which leads him te un
dertake to pronounce what is the 
"right way” to Mve and honor 
one's country. It so happens that 
we agree -with his eloquence and 
his phiioeephy. But. in an "open 
society'' ne one lays down precise 
formula for anybody else; the 
dream of America can also bo a 
dream whieh encon^asscs many 
different ways of loving America, 
some of them, perhaps, shockingly 
different from Mr. atovenson’s.

Vfm, for inatoaco, Itoo Mr. Ste
venson, knew what kind of lovo 
and patriottom of country we ea- 
toem; wa ototm the right to oxem- 
pUfy and preach H; we are even 
somewhat horrified, occasioDally, 
by the moods and prcqiorittona of 
other brands sf love o f country 
and patriottom; all thia, hawevor, 
does not im lly ostabUah any one 
indi'viduara intorprotation af patri
otism as the one legttimaie ver
sion. This country to oven that free 
—that each of us to free to love it 
in our own way. Wm thiidc Stoven- 
aan’s, aa given out at Notrs Baina, 
to a wondarfHl sray, and. w» are 
glad tha Natrs B ana arwmrd for 
patriottom wont to him.

fcitolnen is 

you.rs SLlori^
__custom designed and
created to give you exactly 
what you want in a kitchen. 
Every detail is expertly 
planned according to your 
preferences and tastes! Why 
not visit our showroom 
lOon? There’s no obligation.

M. A. Peterion, Inc.
607-A NEW PARK AVE.
West Hartfqrd 10, Conn.

Open Tliurs. Eve. HU 0 P.M.
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oent in 
iaduatry

sourcea roport. Revenues increased 
A per ĵOcn  ̂ staiafljr doe t o  rats in-

mrnmmmrn Oy to a Ma-- totoÔWBOtoaato
Mstog woluqM rasa lA vmr 
the fitat half o f MMS, b

W ESTO W II
■ ■ PHARMACY ■ ̂

450 Hartford ltd.—M l t-M M

hi Ot^rvRiice # f :

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK

BIABCH IT-MARGH 2S

We Suggest:
Hauseheld Preducts 

mnd Medicines
1. Be kept out ef reach and 

si^ht ef children.
2. Be kept in their erisrinal 

containers and properly 
la te le ^

Medicines should never be 
called candy nor ever jfiven 
er taken in th<j dark
Each year approximately 6M 
children under 5 die of acci
dental poisoning; in all, 500,000 
children are involved in acci
dental poisoning cases annual-
*y.
As an additional comm un
ity service we offer free: 
The American Sruggrist 

Cennterdeses for the Heme

W ESTOW N
PHARMACY'

4M Hartford Kd.—an »-MM(

s

A feeling that I must do a deed 
strikes me. It may be a telephone 
call to thank someone, or a let
ter to write, or a little errand of 
kindness. But I often make the 
mistake, a fatal mistake of sdg-’ 
ing, "r il Just wait a second,” and 
it becomes the longest second in 
the world— t̂he phone call not 
made, the letter not written, the 
errand not run. For Situations ex
actly like this JosUs had this mes
sage; "Don’t live as if you had a 
thousand years."

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda 
TalcottviUe Church

Paut BlNttlMT
Florist

GOBA'S FLOWERS
1122 BURN8IIMB AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD 
TEL. S2S-6009

Roetdetoso BU 2-M7A 
Deliveries Dally to 

Maaoheotor

FREE LECTURE TUESDAY EVENING 7KM

REALTY
COURSE

MEN and WOMEN, yaung or old, ragatdlees o f pRsvieus axpori- 
ence. If you aro over 21 yau can became u real estate broker mere
ly by passing an examination. Obtain your Noease and enter this 
richly rewmrmng profeaslon. You can start an a part-time basis on 
your own or join the staff o f aa sstabltohed real estate Arm. Our 
course offers you the flneat license exam preparation available, as 
well as teaching you how te open an office and be successful in the 
real estate business. Attend a IR E E  FIRST LECTURE on Tuesday, 
March 26, at 7 p.m. If you decide, enroll and remain for the secmid 
lecture which follows at 8:66 pm. No ticket required. For more In
formation, phone MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, JA 
2-2261.

FUEL OIL 
C-ASOLiNt

BANTLY OIL
( (IMI \ \ i  1 M .

; ; , \ I \ 1 ;; i I . I
; l.l . Mil .  -t n "  I "  , 
iCnijvN llli' IK ; - . I

Complete
r e m o d e l i n g

SERVICES
SPECIALIZING

IN
KITCHENS 

EORBES, INC.
J<mN y . PANCUBBA 

MI M I M

THIS IS THE CAKE!
(BIG ’63 MERGURY)

H ERE^TH E FROSTING!
(NEW ’63 MERCURY MARAUDER)

WE’ R E TOPPING ONE
SUCCESS WITH
ANOTHER! WHICH
ROOFLINE SUITS
YOUR TASTE?
Murswry tuluw in Nnw EntianS Hnvn wkyrnckntoi M % tomr
iMt ynar at this tins. Your nsighbors have virtually Hipped 
over Morcury’s axclusive powsr-eporated rear window. The 
way It keeps the air fresh. The way It stays clesr In bad 
weather. The way it deesn’t steam up inside.' All this pHie 
Mercury’s luxuricue ride and performance (the standard 
engine Is e whopping S90 V-8). Went mere? You’ve got more. 
The |ust-anneunced Mereury Marauder. Sporty now roofllno. 
Bucket feats, If you like. Power with a capital POW. So 
which will It be—Mercury or Mercury Marauder? Either way« 
you can bavo your cal(o and pat It

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
tOl-BlB CENTER BTREBT-MANCHBSTiaR, CKNKIC.

O
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Students H ear 
Sym phony String U nit

A group of 7th and 8th grade pupils at Illing Junior High 
this morning filed Into the auditorium with the usual c o l t ^  
enthusiasm, took their seats, squirmed and giggled . . and 
then sat quietly and attentively while the Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra String Quartet^ 
performed.

The pupils applauded vigorous- 
^)y between each selection. . t in y  
'were obviously absorbed in Itoton- 
Ing end watching the quartet. ' 

Before the performance, stu
dents handled string Instruments 
In the olasaroom to gain an -under
standing of the difficulty involved 
in playing, and then were taught 
to look for various Instrumental 
techniques. Films were also shown 
on the subject.

“This type of experience makw 
the students more receptive and 
eager at the prograih,” said Mrs. 
Christine Parks of the m u s i c  
staff.

In an eight grade olassreom 
yesterday, Ralph Maccarone, staff 
music teacher, told the pupils that 
"Watching a string quartet to just 
as exciting as watching a basket
ball game. . .  it’s an example of 
teamwork in action.”

Students review what they were 
to look (or; thus, when the quartet 
appeared this morning they were 
aole to know something about what 
waa really going on.

Describing their feelings in actu- 
ally getting a good look at the in
struments and holding them, stu
dents commented that "It ’s better 
than if you just saw pictures,'' 
and "You can really see the diffi
culties a musician must overcome 
to play well."
: One student found that Instru
ments were certainly harder to 
"play than they look. The violin 
sounds so pretty when a profession
al plays it, but when I did, it 
sounded like a squeeky door. And 
the cello sounded like a cow."

T a u ^  to 7th graders by Mrs 
Parks, and to 8th graders by 
Maccarone, the program offers 
three general aspects; Music ap
preciation, vocal and theory of mu
sic.

Tliey learn the music fundamen
tals, scales, lines, spaces and mu
sical terms which are usually In 
Italian. They study living artlsU 
such as Louie Armstrong, as well 
as Beethoven and Bizet.

Student choirs, directed by Mrs 
Parke and Maccarone, practice 
twice a week, and later play re
cordings of their work to com
pare with other classes and to 
hear their own voices.

At present the choirs are pre
paring for the annual spring con
cert May 10. Student perform
ance is stressed at Illing. Besides 
the spring concert, which pays for 
programs like the quairtet, the stu
dents also have an annual Christ
mas operetta.

Field trips heighten student In
terest. Over 100 seventh and 
eighth graders attended the per
formance of "Madame Butterfly” 
In Hartford, after class room 
preparation.

Before the trip the pupils Udr 
tened to records, read articles and 
saw films to prepare for the -ac
tual performance.

Part of the credit for today’s 
successful concert should go to the 
quartet which was well prepared 
to give an Interesting' presentation 
to a Junior high audience.

Narrated by Mrs. Dorothy Fld- 
lar, principal, celltot, the group 
demonstrated the versatility of 
their instraments by playing selec
tions from the old masters,. and 
having a ‘‘contest’’ to see which 
instrument waa the most versatile. 
They played their string Instru- 
fhents like drums, they speeded 
them. up, slowed them down, and 
the first violinist, Bernard Lsirls,

News Tidbits
froB i th e  A P  W ires

OuanI toshers of AksaGns 
(OaUf.) empty for firet ttme hi M  
yeare as tost 27 of 1,570 prisoners 
are shipped ashore and sent .by 
plane to mainland prisone. . 
Homemade bomb containing 22 
sticks o f dyiMunlto found unf 
bridge «vhMi crosses railroad 
tracks at Trenton, Mich. . . . Hen
ri Handier, 47, French bustness- 
man living In Madrid, claims bs 
was kidnapped on street by three 
men and severely beaten beoanse 
be refused to give addrees mt ex
iled member of French Secret 
Army Orgaalzatlon, Madrid re
ports.

played a tune holding the bow be
tween hto luiMs and moving the 
violin across it, much to the de
light of the audience.

Other members of the quartet 
were Thomas Downs, second vio
linist, and Mrs. Marie Blewett, 
violist.

The program of live perform
ance today provides continuity of 
the fine arts program established 
at the elementary school level by 
Miss Martha White, supervisor of 
the elementary school program, 
said Mrs. Parks.

The teachers expressed apprs- 
clatlon for the fine work done in 
elementary school, as it gives the 
pupils background arid interest 
for the junior high level.

Each year a different type of 
musical program to presented to 
the students. TTie goal to to be 
able to get two groups a year so 
the students can see examples o f 
string quartets, percussian, wood
winds, and brass during their two 
years at nUng.

"The students,”  said Macoarcoe, 
"proved today that this t̂ ;>a of 
program is not too ’high-brow for 
junior Wgh."

South Windsor

Paper Collection 
Set Tomorrow  

For Qnirch Aid

Hartdasd tomorrow at 0;30 a.m. 
for a corporate oommunion and 
breakfast. Bishop Paul Kellogg of 
the Dominican Republic 'Will be the 
speaker. Reservations may be 
made tw contacting Mrs. Gilbert 
Lewis, FV>x Meadow Lane,|

Thomas Downs, second violinist, of the Hartford Symphohy Orchestra String Quartet, examines Joan- 
Marie Holloran’s violin before quartet’s performance at Illing Junior High this morning. Other 
Students shown are Jeanne Bessette and Judy Franzosa. Mrs. Dorothy Fldlar, principal cellist and 
narrator of' the program, looks on. (Herald photo by Oftara.)

Covenant Pastor 
Moves Tomorrow

Koreans P r o te s t  
R u le  by Military

(Oontinned from Page

emment ranks when President 
Kennedy did not condemn the jun
ta’s power ^ay at his news con
ference in Wastrilwton Thursday. 
Former Prenttot Huh Chung had 
appealed to Kennedy to pressure 
the junta Into restoring civil rule.

However, U.S. Ambassador 
Samuel Berger called on Park 
ThUMday. Reports from Whshing- 
tm  said Berger asked the junta 
'■admtylo reconsider hto decision to 
extend military rule.

pastor in m o v i n g  from 
family’s present location, 
School St.

Public RecordsThe Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor 
of Trinity Covenant Chiu-ch, and 
his family, are moving tomorrow 
into a new parsonage at 128 Kee
ney 8t.

’The home was recently pur
chased by the church upon the 
recommendation of a parsonage 
oomihittee headed by Mrs. Paul 
Norllng.

Men of the church will meet to- i ty on Diane Dr. 
morrow at 10 a.m. and assist the Roland H. Boisvert

Warrantee Deeds
Alfred J. Jarvis and Anne Jar

vis to Joseph N. Talbot and Lyne 
S. Talbot, property at 36 Whitney 
Rd.

Donald Elwyn Scribner and 
Maria L. Scribner to Robert J. 
Chase and Dora L. Chase, proper-

and Char-

the I lotte Boisvert to William J. Ma- 
1271 guire, property on Grandview St. 

Roland H. Boisvert and Char
lotte Boisvert to William J. Ma- 
g;ulre, property on E. Maple St. 

Release of Attachment 
Owen E. Duggan against Alfred 

J. Jarvis, property at 36 Whitney 
Rd., 3950.

Mabel E. Spillane against Fred
erick E. Peck, property on Wood
land St., 37,500.

When washing and rinsing lace 
tablecloths, never wring or twist. 
Gently squeeze the suds through 
them, rinse carefully and hang 
straight.

A paper drive will be conduct
ed tomorrow from 1 to 6 p.m, in 
the Wapping section bjT the Holy 
Name Society of St. Margaret 
Mary Church. It Is the first in a 
series of collections scheduled dur
ing the year. Proceeds will ben
efit the church 'ulldtng program.

All residents in ,, the Wapping 
area are invited to participate. The 
committee requests oontributorrs to 
bundle and tie securely all news
papers and magazin«| and to de- 
poeit them at the curb to facili
tate pickup. Society members 
will collect the bundles in trucks 
and station wagons.

The paper will be transferred 
to a tr^er-tnick, dispatched by a 
New York concern especially for 
the drive. The trailer-truck will 
be stationed at the rectory 
grounds on 80 Hayes Rd. all day 
Saturday. Householders may de 
liver paper directly to the trailer 
If they wish.

Anyone requiring special pick
up service may call William Me 
Ctoffrey, 131 Laurel St., or Ray 
mond Van Overschelde. 121 Wood
land Dr., co-chairmen of the 
drive.

Conunittee menVbers include 
Walter Kupohunos. Edward De«- 
kus, Joseph Krawilki, Eki-ward Ste- 
ben, John White, Donald Cantwell, 
Robert Richard, John Swift. Hen
ry Ohennette, Martin Bro-wn, Rob
ert Dickinson, Joseph Roy, Ike 
Matthewson, David McGonible. Ro
land OueHette, John Sheehan, Roto- 
ert Albert. William Ryder and 
John Nachyly.

Fashion Talk Set 
"Fashion Coordination" will be 

the topic of discuaaion when Miss 
Eileen Russo, fashion consultant, 
meets with members of the South 
Windsor Junior Woman’s Club 
who are contestants in the forth
coming fashion sewing contest 
sponsored by the Connecticut Fed
eration of Women’s CSubs.

Mrs. Donald Reynolds, contest 
chairman, will receive the group 
at her home, 24 Scantlc Meadow 
Rd., on Monday at 8 p.m.

High 8<riiool Menus 
Monday — bean soup, Ooppy 

joes, pickles, rice custard pud
ding; Tuesday—veal cutlet, mash
ed potatoes, wax beans, ice cream; 
Wednesday — ravioli with meat 
sauce, fruit; Thursday — grinders 
with pickles and peppers, ginger
bread with cream; Friday — fteh 
sticks and french fries, com, gel
atin with fruit. Milk Is served vrilh 
all meals.

Episcopal Churchwomen
TTie Episcopal Churchwomen of 

St. Peter’s Church, -wili go to St. 
John’s Episcopal Church in Elaat

BtaaoiMstar Evening. H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correepondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-175S. .

FOR RENT
8 and 16 min. Movie Prejectim 
—sound or silent, also 35 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—Tel. Ml 8-5321

Read Herald Adv8.

FOILED, DOGGONE ITl 
FAIR GROVE, Mo. (AP)—Lad

die, a shepherd, apparently had 
his canine heart set on building 
himself a dog house.

For some time Randolph Tal- 
mage had been missing tools and 
equipment from the cabinet shop 
on his farm. Re finally happened 
iqwn Laddie, hto neighbor’s pet, 
as the dog scurried frcrni the shop 
with a hammer in his mouth. 
Boon ,he returned and carried off 
a bucket full of screws.

Talmage followed the four-footed 
thief to a spot in the woods 
where the dog had stashed all hto 
loot.

tm'j
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Free parking on every street in town! Two 
acres of free Puraell Parking at our rear 
door. Free parking in town-owned parking 
lots, too. Easy to park and shop in Man
chester.O F  M A N C H E S T E R

NOTICE
EAST, WEST AND lUCKLAND CEMETERY

It is requested that Cemetery lot OYvners remove any 
winter grave decorations that they wish to keep.
Starting Monday, April 1, 1963 weather permitting, the 
necessary Spring clean-up of the grounds will begin in 
preparation for mowing.

GEORGE W. ELLIOTT, Superintendent
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T R Y  U S ! !
2BIW . MIDDLE TPKE.^ORNER of IROAD 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 D A Y S A W H K

Four w ays to m ake dining

m ore enjoyable

5 pieces 179 .50
/

(Left) Start your dining room with these 
solid maple Early American pieces. The 
graceful oval duckfoot table extends from 
38 X .56 to 76 inches. A Duxbury arm chair 
and three matching side chairs have comb- 
top backs that are braced for added strength. 
The same group is available with a maple
grained plastic table top, $195.

4 pieces 135

(Right) A space saver for the room where every inch 
of floor space counts The harvest table closes to a 
mere 47 x 18 inches; opens to 47 x 36 inches at meal 
times. A 46-inch Deacon’s bench which seats two and 
two armless Mate’s chairs complete the ensemble. Made 
of solid maple with a maple-grained plastic table top.

pieces 8 9 5 0

(Left) See how little it costs to own Moosehead solid 
maple! Here’s a dinette group with a 30 x 40-inch 
table (extends to 50 inches) and four quaint kitchen 
Windsor side chairs . . .  all for only $89.50. Made by 
the same skilled craftsmen as the other groups 
shown and includes maple-grained plastic table top.

5 pieces 129
'(Right) The round table and Mate’s chairs of this 
group remind one of the wharf side inn where whal
ers gathered I TTie 44-inch table extends to 60 inches 
with two leaves. Made of, native solid maple by 
Moosehead’s Maine craftsrtien. The group' is also 
made idth  a maple-igrained blastic top for $144. '
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>

M m tm a t.....

PREP BOYS’ IVY 
AND CONTINENTAL 

QUALITY SUITS

17.95
COlWPARABU VALUC 22.98

The perfect choice to lead the Easter 
Parade! Experdy tailored Ivy and 
Omtinental modds with trim-fittiDg plain 
front pants. Ixmg-wearing new Spring 
fribiics in dioioe cdon. 13 to 20.

lMilorb«ys’ siM6A-12.. .from 14.95

There's never a charge for alterafions at Poberl Hafl 
plus free alleratians as he grows

Boys’ 
washable 
reversible 
JACKETS

4 9 9
CompevoMo
im lo o $ 7
Woven cotton plaids 
and diedcs reverse to 
solid cotton pi^linsl 
Knit cdlar, cu&!
New eoloo. 8-18.

Wash ’n wear long sleeve
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS

^  %

Quality taibxred ootnbed 
cotton broaddothsl 
Tour cboioe of snap- 
lab and spread ooDar 
■ od ek  Sixes 6-18. Cenipcn«blo 

waht# 2.98

LEAN-LOOK SLACKS
Rayon flannels fortified 
widi duPont“420'' nylon 
.. .rayon gabardines! 
Ivys and oontinentak. 
New sfaadesi 6-18. wolwo 5.98

ROUTE S -S0|mi WINDSOR, OOML 
PUEirrY OF FREE PUHONR
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Miss Estes Honored 
By Friends, Colleagues

P eraonal and profeM ional tr ib -^ a  round  of applause when he read
utaa w ere  paid H iae H elen EMes 
head of M ancheater H igh School 
B nglish  D epartm en t, a t  a  te s ti
monial dinner in  h e r  honor la s t 
Bight a t  F lano’a.

I h e  te ac h e r who h a s  been in the 
M anoiieater school system  since 
1927 is one of ten  fina lists for 
“N ational T eacher o f the Y ear.” 
w hose seleotton will be m ade nex t 
m onth.

W hile graciously  accepting  the  
verttal bouquets from  her co-w ork
e rs  and  friends, M iss B stes shared 
h e r "m om enta of g lo ry” w ith  the 
tow n, th e  school sy s tem  and  its 
adm in is tra tion , and  paren ts and 
h e r  studen ts.

"W hile I  would ra th e r  th a t  the 
rep reean tatiye be one o ther th an  
me, M anchester and M anchester 

deserve recognition,” she 
told th e  200 who gathered  to  pay 
h e r  honor.

She sa id  i t  w as h a rd  for a  teach 
e r  to  evaluate  h is accom plish
m ents.

“You can  only hope to  shape  a 
com er, o r p u t on a  co a t of polish,” 
sh s  said, bu t th e  rew ard  is re
tu rned  w hen th e  teach er sees his 
s tu d en ts  succeed in  life.

S ie  recalled the d ram a of her 
career a t  M anchester High, touch
ing on m om ents of comedy and 
recalling  some of th e  tragedy.

•T m  g ra trfu l th a t  m ost of my 
career h a s  been spent in M anches
ter,” she said, “because M anches
te r  has given its  teachers fine 
th ings to  w ork w ith ; fine studen ts 
to  teach. The adm in istra tion  has 
given u s security , w ithout losing 
opportunity ; encouragiement w ith 
out pushing.

"K . by the  rem otest possibility, 
I  w ere to  be nam ed the o u t
stand ing  teacher of the year, the 
th rill could not be as heartw arm 
ing ns th is is tonight. No d inner 
in W ashington, am ong strangers , 
could replace this, w here I  am  
surrounded by m y friends."

Eklson M. Bailey, fo rm er M an
chester H igh principal, w as m as
te r  of ceremonies. H e said, "T his 
will be a  w ordy evening, bu t H elen 
E stes  h as built h e r ca ree r on 
words.” And in reference to  S ta te  
D epartm en t of E ducation  officials 
attend ing , Bailey noted  th a t  “She 
1s ours, and will continue to  be 
so.”

F o rm er Supt. o f Schools A rth u r 
H. Bling, ask ing  pardon for 
“bringing m athem atics into th is 
E nglish  class,” said he estim ates 
M iss Elstes has ta u g h t about 3,000 
studen ts in her MHS career, and 
devoted about a  h a lf million pupil 
hours to  them .

P resen t superin tendent W illiam 
C urtis, calling Miss E stes  an o u t
stand ing  teacher, said th a t kind 
of teach er guides, b u t does no t 
pull a long; opens th e  wa.v fo r the 
studen t, bu t does n o t take him  to 
th e  place.

A. R aym ond R ogers, MHS prln- 
cipsd, said  Miss E stes is a  crea tive  
departm en t head. R ogers said she 
had  fa ir ly  earned th e  honor, and 
i t  w as richly  deserved. "You have 
never be trayed  your tru s t a s  a 
teacher.”

The personal touch w as oflfered 
by tw o form er students. One. 
M ayor F rancis M ahoney, w ho had 
proidaim ed yesterday  as "H elen 
E stes  D ay In M anchester,” asked 
h e r to  rise  so she could see her 
fo rm er students. He then asked 
all in  th e  audience who had  a t 
tended h e r  classes to stand  up. "so 
you can see them  together now." 
A bout 40 rose.

G ilbert H unt, an  English te ac h 
e r  a t  MHS, provoked laugh te r and

some o f h e r com m ents on his 
lite ra ry  w orks subm itted while he 
w as one of her students.

D r. Leonard Joel and D r. H ar
rie t Geisler, w ho had nom inated  
and seconded, respectively. Miss 
E stes  to rep resen t C onnecticut, 
spoke of her w ork in helping to  
o rganize th e  S ta te  Council of 
T eachers o f E nglish  and the quali
ties of an  ou tstand ing  teacher.

“G rea t teachers Inspire,” says. 
D r. Geisler, “ 'and  the perscmal re 
w ard  is in th e  success of the 
s tu d en ts .”

D r. Joel is consu ltan t fo r E ng 
lish and  R eading for th e  s ta te  
board, and D r. Geisler Is consu lt
a n t e lem en tary  reading.

T he testim onial w as a rran g ed  
by th e  M anchester Eklucation 
Assn, whose president, M rs. Ber* 
nice M aher, introduced Bailey. 
M usic d u ring  dinner w as b.y the 
MHS Jazz  Club under th e  direc
tion of R obert V ater o f th e  music 
departm en t.

W o o d ,  M u rd e re r  
D ies w ith  a  P u n

(C ontinued from  Page One)

around and pracked to the w it
nesses :

“ I have a  speech to  m ake on 
an educational project. You will 
see the effect of e lec tricity  on 
Wood. E njoy yourself.”

Then, laughing. Wood w alked to 
the electric ch a ir with a  c igare tte  
dangling from  his mouth, brushed 
the ch a ir off w ith his hand and 
calm ly  told the assem b lag e :

“ I ‘ll be w ith you in a  m om ent. 
W ait’ll I  get through w ith my 
c ig are tte ."

He tossed the c igarette  to the 
floor and sa t down as guards 
strapped  him Into the death  chair. 
He w as still sm iling when the tr a 
ditional black hood w as lowered 
over his face.

L aw yers and New York Civil 
L iberties Com m ittee spokesm en 
who did not even know Wood 
fought to the las t to save him, 
contending he w as insane. Hours 
before the execution, th ree  asso
ciate  U.S. Suprem e Court justices 
tu rned  the appeal down, and Chief 
Ju s tice  E a rl W arren refused to 
intercede.

P sych ia tris ts  had pronounced 
Wood legally sane  during his pros
ecution. but a tto rney  N orm an Dor- 
sen contended in a last-ditch ap 
peal th a t there  w as enough evi
dence of insanity  in Wood’s his
tory  to indicate he w as insane.

D orsen, a  New York U niversity 
associate professor of law, filed 
a petition in W ashington asking 
Suprem e Court Justice  John H ar
lan to stay  Wood's execution to 
perm it a  san ity  hearing. H arlan 
turned it down without com m ent.

Dorsen appeared for the New 
Y ork Civil L iberties Com m ittee as 
a voluntary counsel for Wood, 1 
who disowned him as he had p re 
vious law yers who Interested 
them selves in the case.

In  a le tte r from Sing Sing's | 
death  row. Wood had d ec la red :

" I  have had three stays of ex
ecution thus far, one autom atic 
(beyond m y control) and two ef
fected by well-intentioned law
yers, a s  ‘do gooders.’

" I  w ant no morp. I really  w ant 
to ride the lightning. I do not wel
come any intrusion into this stink
ing case of m ine.”

Wood w as condem ned for beat-
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Groups Meet 
To Plan Stote 

PTA Parley
, .11.  ̂'.II-

StMa eiuUrmui, aUta olflcani 
and praaldants of Manohaatet' 
PTAa attandad a; State PTA con
vention planning mooting laat 
night In the plSoto laboratory at 
lianchaater High Sdiool. About 38 
were praaant. The oonvention will 
'be held April 24 and tS  a t Man- 
cheatar High SdMol.

Repraaentativaa from Anaonla, 
DayrHla, Beat Hartford, Groton, 
Hartford, Noank, Norwalk, Sey
mour, Shelton; Weat Hartford and 
IVoodatoek ITallay were conducted 
on a  tour of the high aobool. Theo
dore Faithanka, aupertntendent of 
buHdinga and grounda of the Man- 
cheater Public Srttool Syatem ac
companied the group on the tour. 
Mm. Robert Hetna and Fairhanka 
are Mancheater chairmen of the 
convention.

Speakera a t Uila, the naxt-to-the 
last planning meeting, included 
Mra. Helna, Mrs. Philip R. Piper 
of IVoodatock 'Valley, OonnecUcut 
PTA conventkm chairman; Mrs. 
Bdward SJolund of Norwalk, im
mediate past preMdertt of the 
State PTA; and Mra Maurlc Wil
ley of Mancheeter, aaaletant State 
oonvention chairman.

About six to seven hundred per
sons are expaoted to attend the 
convention.

Miss Elstes unw raps a Polaroid cam era and equipm ent which Bailey had presented to her m om ents
before. Looking on are Dr. G eisler and Bailey. (H erald  photo by Pinto.)

ing to death John Rescigo, 62, and 
F rederick  Se.ss, 78, dunng a  1960 
wine drinking p a rty  in New York 
City. Les-s than five weeks earlier, 
he had been paroled from a 17- 
year prison term  levied for the 
1942 fatal beating  of an E lm ira, 
N.Y. man.

A fter his a r re s t for the 1960 
s la jings. Wood confessed two 
slayings of which the authorities 
had not knovvn—of a 16-year-old 
girl friend in 1926 and of an E l
m ira  woman in 1933.

F o r his last meal, Wood or
dered three fried eggs with bacon, 
stewed tom atoes, vanilla ice 
c ream  and tea.

Wood m ade no secret of his lust 
for death—the death of others as 
well as his own.

" I 'd  use anything I could get 
m y hands on ju s t so long as I 
could kill,” he said.

On Dec. 7, 1961, ju.st before a 
judge passed the m andatory  death 
sentence. Wood startled  the court- 

I room by sm irking and declaring: 
I “ I was wondering if the judge 
I could prescribe shock treatm ent 
j for mec”

7 .1 %  H ike N oted  
In  R e ta il S a l e s

The S ta te  Development Com
mission has estim ated th a t re ta il 
sales in M anchester increased 7.1

mission reported to ta l re ta il sales 
in 1962 estim ated a t $74,005,000, 
compared w ith  $69,075,000 the 
y ear before.

"W e are very pleased to see th a t 
M anchester is actually  ahead of 
the s ta te  average. 'The active pro
g ram  th a t the R etail Division c a r

wbioht-watchbBs win
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)—It 

was a bargain day for everybody, 
but the lightweights got an even 
better deal than the pleasingly 
plump.

Knjoying “penny-a^xiund" day 
at municipal a i r p ^ ,  350 persons 
paid a cent for e s ^  pound of 
their weight for a 10-minute sight
seeing flight over the city.

TREES REMOVED
Now i8 the time to remove dead and unwanM 
It ia also a good time to prune dead branches from

. , h . r  E s n M A T E S - C A L L

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
UOEN8BO AND IN8UBBD TREE 8DRQEONS

TEL Ml 3-7695

1,000th Year Marked

Collectors Items!

JAZZ
W# hova p iirc lh m a d  on# of tha FINEST JAZZ 
RECORD COLLECTIONS onvwhara! COLLEC
TORS ITEMS —  RARE EDITIONS. Hard to find 
rae^s; also tha lolast naw ralaosas.

100s of LFt lo Choosa From— Whlla Thay Lastl

I By ra iU P  DOP0ULO8 <
MOUMT ATH08, Greece (A P )-  

This year the Bastem Orthodox 
Clirtstlan community of Mount 
Athoa jotiuf the very select group 
a t  inrtltuUana that have aurvivad 
for ona thousand years.

A oelabratlon of the mUleonium 
startad thla bionth at a meetlog 
heM In latanbul by the G re ^  
Orthodox Patriarch Athanagoraa, 
under Wboae splritua] leadership 
tha holy community depends. Fur
ther celebratkms will be held in 
Athens and Salonika in May and 
280 guaata will be invited for coni- 
memoration services on Mount 
Athoa during tha latter pari of

rhythmic, where 
held and food ta.

It was In 9M that Emperor 
Nicephoros Phocas Issued a gold
en buU, or charter, to Saint Atha-« 
nasslus the Atbonite (o establish 
a  monastery on the end of this MV 
mUe-long, mountainous, narrow 
peninsula.
, When Phocas e a r lie r 'fo i^ t  tha 
Saracens on the Wand of Cnde ha 
had called upon Saint Athanaastus 
for devout prayer to thq Almighty. 
U^niilng, Phocas issued the gudeh 
bull and the monastery of MegisI 
Lavra was founded the 
year.

Today there are 20 major mon
asteries on the reinpta' peninsula. 
Eleven are cenoUUO, where every
thing is sharefkand food partaken 
in the refsefory: nine are idior-

cenobitle mou'

arty can ha 
ed ssparata- 

ly In each monk's eeU.
Worship Is the same fai all tha 

monasteries. All the monks pray 
in the main church from around 2 
a.m. until aboiut S a.m„ except 
on tha eves of ths saints and feast 
days, when aU-nl|ht vigils can 
reach up to 14 hours. Two-thirds 
of the days of the yestr arq fast 
days, when no wine and not evi 
oil may be partaken. Meat iMibv- 
er . allowed In the 
asterles.

The basic b e l ie f ^  the monks 
Is that their liysswre but transient 
and therefqrer can be disregarded 
In man'a-'purpoee and destiny. The 
ideat^^B man's approximaUon to 

divine and the Athoe monks 
Tttempt to proceed as far toward 

this objective as possible while 
they* are on earth.

They believe that achievement 
of that objective can only be se. 
cured by escape from the turmoil 
of the world. They believe aoise 
distracts them from the divine

coBtsmplatlon, which, is asscntlal, 
to  i^piraaeh -tbs Ideal. Their w ax  
to kam  their minds to tW -^ in t 
is oananual praysr, pmaiics and 
i d m j ^ t y .  .

The majority o fA n *  2,000 monks 
in tha eommuBlw sra  OreMi and 
all monks-oA being accepted au- 
tomatiMay acquire Qi;eek nafion- 
ality.'iHcaks can be accepted only 
pfiw  behv a t^ h e d  as a  novice 
to an eider for lat least a  yaar. In 
the last 10 ysars, Athos has been 
averaging 20 novices a  year.

All except one of the monaster
ies a n  built In the form of me
dieval small cities. An outer wall 
was built, usually in a rectangle, 
and the monks’ cells are built 
upon it, with the storerooms in 
the walls bClow. Inside the court 
yard ia the main church. Almost 
all the monasteriea have watch 
towers, presently used for hous
ing rare books and manuscripts 
and relics.

Many of the monasteries also 
have annexes and hutments as 
 ̂well as dependent monks who live

hermits on the rocky sides of 
Mount Athos.

Financial support comes from 
sals of native chestnut trees.

A visit to the peninaala requires 
a recommendatloa for non-Greeks, 
through their embasiw, and a le t
ter from either the Greek foreign 
office or the governor of northern 
Greece. A sojouin permit allows 
a  man to visit each monastery, 
where he is extended food, lodg
ing and a  sincere welcome.

However, no women visit Mount 
Athoe. Since 919, no fenuUes, hu- 
mah or animal, have been permit
ted to set foot on the peninsula. 
Tbe ban is'Strictly observed.

GREEK PALACE UNEARTHED
MOSCOW (AP) — An ancient 

Greek palace has been uncovered 
in Usbeklstan in the southwest
ern Soviet Union.

Soviet archeologists believe it 
was built in the 1st Century, B.C.

Among sculptures found in the 
palace halls were statues of "Ath
ena, Apollo and Mltra.

Style Show Set - 
By Women’s Club

Faahlons for subuitian Uvlng 
will be shwon' Monday a t 8 p.m. 
a t a  meeting of the Women’s 
Club of Manchester a t Fellowahlp 
H a l l ,  S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Joseph Swensson will 
be the oommenator.

Clothes from an out-of-town 
shop will be modeled by Mra. Jack 
Hunter, Mra. Stanley Wojooski. 
Mrs. Myron Bogllsh, Mrs. Albert 
Roy, Mrs. Norman ComoUo, Mrs. 
Alden Grant, Mrs. Mrs. Anthony 
Pond, Mrs. Wilfred LUk, Mrs. 
RudoliA Rlcclo, Mrs. William 
Sbeeluui, Mrs. G. Robert Oavedon 
and Mrs. Ralph Belkiardo.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott and Mrs. Joseph 
Gallant, co-hoetesses. Guest tick
ets will be sold a t the door.

Kennedy Was Discreet, 
Conference Unexciting

(Oontfamed from Page One) -

Miami to address members of the 
Cuban brigade ransomed from 
Castro's prisons where they had 
lain since their futile Bay of Pigs 
invasion in 1961.

While making no provisims of 
U.S. armed invasion of Cuba, the 
President urged a wildly cheering 
crowd of refugees to prepare for 
the day of freedom.

He didn’t  say how to prepare. 
And he didn’t say honv the free
dom was to be achieved. Nor 'lms 
any other government official 
since then explained it.

And this week two things hap
pened which did not add to en

lightenment on ths proMam of 
how' to get rid of Caitoo:

1. The State Department anld 
the refggeea couldn't use Ameri
can bases for htt-and4rua raids 
on Castro’s domain.

3. Kennedy and six LaUn- 
American presidents, maeting in 
Costa Rica, issued a statement 
which said they "had no d(DUbt’’ 
Cuba would be freed from com
munism.

Since this statement didn’t  aay 
how, either, Kennedy was nkked 
Thursday what it meant.

He said "I think the strong con
viction is that the people of Latin 
America want to be free.’’ 

Thursday’s was not one of the 
moat exciting news conferences in 
recent years.

1.93
Most Jo b  Rocerds list at $4.98— You sava $|j 
on ooch purehost!

MUSICSHOPRay Bailer’s
1013 MAIN STREET—MI 9-2036

_______ , . ____________ ries on has added substan tia lly  toper cent in 1962 as com pared to ,
tu're for M anchester," DeRoccothe previous year.

This fig-ure com pares fav o rab ly ; 
w ith a 6.7 per, cent increase the 
commission estimate®- for the s ta te  
as a  whole. i

Jam es DeRocco. chairm an of the | 
M anchestei^C ham ber of Commerce 
a  re ta il division, says the corn-

says.
"We are  looking forw ard in 1963 

to  an even la rger increase for 
M anchester."

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

•  0;>en All D ay ^ t u r d a y  •

SATURDAY ONLY
PR E SE N T  T k iS  AD AND

SAVE $1.00
ON T H E SE . W OND ERFU L 

M A IN E MADE

CLASSICS

$ ^ 9 9 W ith
This Adv.

REG. 7.99

DON'T OVERSPEND 
o LA WN SEED

M /
VOUNO AND OAV

C O M F O R T

CLASSICS

covers
1.500

Isj t8 Wt your spieific M$d$. H«rt’$ hrand-niw $iid 
fUksMp yni stretch your lawn care bvdftL

FRONT LAWN
Hart's new ELITE —  for that green velvet 
effect at remarkably low cost. The finest 
seeds- available anywhere produce a fine- 
textured, permanent lawn you love to look 
at. Sun or shade.

REAR LAWN
Hart's new WEAR 'N TEAR— a pure blend 
of extra hardy seeds. Produces deep, 
strong roots. Takes rugged use yet stays 
green with minimum maintenance. Sun or 
shade.

SHADY AREAS
Hart's new SHADE grade. A special mix
ture that gives beautiful results under 
trees or on shaded sides of buildings. 
Produces a permanent, deep-rooted lawn 
even in dry soils.

BARE SPOTS
Hart's new SPOT Blender 

—  econom ica lly  pack
aged for touching up. 
Blends nicely with the 
most popular seed va
rie ties. Does well in 
practically all soil con

d it ion s  and in sun or 
shade.

•  Brown
•  Black
•  Red

ctyirs 
1.250 sq.ft.

selling 
the I'amp

•  Brown
•  Red 

Hand 
Rubbed

civirs 
1,250 sq.ft.

cawrs
3Q8tq.ft.

FEED NOWI Hart's 20-10-5 U w q  Fertilizer 
hat extra nlfrogtn power. Won't,bum.

Needs no watering In. Only $4.75. to feed 5,000 sq. ft. 
-feed varietlw ire plainly madiad on ataiy box.

C'''RT S i f D  LO AETHERSFIFLD.  CONNECTICUT

Maine-made for comfort as 
well as smartness. And 
their price is as easy to take 
as a raise in pay!

Nationally Advertised

LE0\ARD’S
SHOES

881 MAIN ST.

RUMMAGE
S A L ^

By Girl Scopt ^ ro o p  No. 93

ARMY^NAVY clu b
1090 M AIN STREET

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
10 A.M. to 4 PJtt.

Excellent asso rtm en t
dren’s clothes.

of chil-

TREI DOUS
FABRICS

JUST for YOU atPilgTim fttilte

I
/■

“A WOMAM WHO

SEWS HAS 

M CE CLOTHES!”

HARTOFRD RQAD

-O PEN - 
CA1LY10A.M.-9P.M. 
SAT. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

"CHENEY HALL” MANCHESTER

Sullivan

'These fine cors are sure to please. They 
are clean and sharf̂  and ready to provide the 
best in transportation, bank terms on all 
sales."

JOSEPH SULLIVAN

1958 CHEVROLET CONV. CLUB COUPE
IM P ALA—FU LLY  E Q U IPPE D .

1958 CHEVROLET 4-DR. STATION WAGON
O NE C A R EFU L OW NER—FU LLY  E Q U IPPE D .

1957 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
O NE C A R EFU L O W N ER —STANDARD SH IFT.

1960 RAMBLER c"o"û t̂*ry
■9-PASSENQER—RADIO, H EA TER , STANDARD SH IFT. 
A SPO TLESS ONE OW NEat WAGON.

STATION WAGON

Kead Herald Advs.

1956 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED—ONE CAREFUL OWNEE-

1956 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
. COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED AND "VERY SHARP.

1958 EDSEL 4-DOOR HARDTOP
EVERY FINE ACCESSORY—ONE CABtoTIL OWNER.
A TOP LUXURY CAR PRICED TO PLEASE.

1957 DeSOTO ADVENTURER HARDTOP
LOADED AND SPOTLESS—ONE CAREFUL OWNER

O n ly * 1 0 9 5
O n ly * 1 1 4 5
O n ly * 8 9 5
O n ly * 1 5 9 5
O n ly * 5 4 5
O n ly * 6 9 5
O n ly * 6 9 51

O n ly ^ 6 9 5

\

m

"MR. GRAND” SUPIMA® 
COTTON DRISS 8HIRTS
Snap tab & parma stay 
collart/ waah/waar fin
ish, convartibla cuffti 
Pima cotton Oxford cloth 
with button-down col lari
Whita, 145̂ -17, 32-351

AND YOU GET 29 
TRIPLE-S BLUE 

STAMPS

100% COMRBD COTTON 
"SILF-LINED RAINCOAT”

Combad cotton shell Is 
water-repellent! Storm 
tab bottom, single nee
dle construction, slash- 
through pockets! Tan & 
black, 36 to 461

A N tI XO.., v9
TRIPLE-8 BLUE 

STAMPS

I
F r y v

■lltM-DtWH
O tilO

laas-Tib- PiMlM PltMti
Briiv Plaekttwltk^ Plaektt 

B im aua

,” V” -Vauf »V»-Vaat
Siaavai with

Bitttaa

EXCLUSIVE "MR. GRAND” 
HALF SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

Aid m kan may aiara ahoica aan (a ahaata fram ai

D E C O R M I E R
MOTOR SALES INC.

Tollorad axeluiivsly for Grond-Way 
to meat our rigid spacificotiMt! Rag- 
ulor & woih/waor finiahaal 100% 
cotton broodclqthal Batista OxfordsI 
Combad Shaara, Piquas & Skip Dantal 
Whita L  colart, aizas 14-171

h..,. V ; . .d ELlOANOk *
Whita L  colors, aizas 14-171 2 a e 9 '

AMD YOU GET 18 
 ̂XBIPLE-8 BUnC STAMPS

*'FULL FAfHIONiD” 
BAN-LON® BNMTS
Raglan .laavas...(a.h-
ion collar...placket _ K _ NORN
Irontl Wonted Sating ^

BLUE 8TAMPF

M I U ’ S
gmiiei
W liBHT 
M B M  
BANTf

3.99
Ivy modal with 
metching k#lt...er 
Beltloes Tobl Pro* 
cuffod er hammed I 
Pepuler tenet. Ivy 
10-48, Tek 29-381

U '

MIN’S ACBILAN'^ KNIT 
OR COTTON SPOUT BNIRTS

* -a aoiy and but- 
ton-down collars! S-M- G  
LrXL! Acrilan kni U O W  W  
guaranteed 1 y a a r!
Sport shirts assorted 
style* nod f-n’rir-'

SHORT BLI^VI 
**JAC BHIRT”

(iingham check., .tripe.
A .olid.I Side tab. oh 
boHom (or outdide woerl GET
Sizoo S-M-L-XLI 29 TRIPLE-S

BLUE STAMPS

2.99

IlfTMABTIR”  
CONRW  
COTTON 
TWILL 
SLACKS

3.69
Ivy & B o lt lo ie  Tob 
m edalil Pre-euMod,

X MEN'S 1WILL JACKETS 
CO nO N  FLANNEL LINED

Wa.hoblo 100K combed M  A  A  
ceHon locket with s ip  ,
^ n t ,  seiart «••••/' A N D  YO U  G E T  
Many co lor., 3«-46i T B IP L E -S  

B L U E  S T A M P S

r o p t io n e d  to (Itl 
lock, teupe, leden, 

ceetu* & bluel Ivy 
130-42, Teb 29-381

9 L T IL

285 BROAD ST. *Manehester*s Own Rambler Dealest MANCHI^TER MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

► are Nop vme 8
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Area People Push 
R t 6 Relocation

STORY BY PATRICIA PLATT 
PHOTOS BY SYLVIAN OFIARA 

AND JOSEPH SATERNIS
Manchester area persons who came to the State Capitol 

this morning to push for—and push forward—the relocation 
of Rt. 6 offered many arguments in favor of the proposal but 
couldn’t say where the state will get the money for it.

A hearing, before the Roads a n d ^ ---------------------------------
Bridges Committee, w as moved 
from  a  sm aller room into the 
Judiciary  H all to  accom m odate a 
crowd of about 150, M ost of those 
presen t w ere “R oute 6 B oosters” 
w earing tag s  d istribu ted  by the 
M anchester and W indham  cham 
bers of commerce,

M anchester rep resen tative Paul 
G roobert said  the s ta te  has itself 
to  blame fo r the $35 million es
tim ated  cost of the pro jec t—a  rise  
of $26 million since 1957,

Said Groobert, "A sk not w h a t 
th is highw ay will cost to  con
s tru c t. A sk and  find out insteeul 
w h a t i t  has cost to  delay it .” He 
sa id  the delay has cost the s ta te  
$10,000 daily.

S teve O avagnaro, th e  o ther 
M anchester R epresentatives, said 
th e  p ro ject w as estim ated  in 1959 
to  cost $9 million. L ast fall he and 
G roobert w ere told by the S ta te  
H ighw ay D epartm ent, th a t the 
co s t would be $25 million, he said.

Two days la te r, he seiid, he re 
ceived a  call from  the departm en t 
say ing  the cost should include $10 
m illion more.

T he com m unications w ith the 
dep artm en t took place over a 
weekend. 'This w as the m ost ex
pensive weekend in the s ta te  of 
C onnecticut,” a d d e d  G roobert 
la te r.

The reason the  M anchester p ro
ponents of the relocation gave to 
speed action w ere as follows; M an
cheste r p roperty  owners on the 
p a th  of the proposed new R t. 6 
canno t sell th e ir p roperty  as long 
a s  the relocation is in the offing.

Much of the tow n's $33,000 m as
te r  plan hinges on the relocation.

The closing of m any businesses 
Indicates th a t  step s m ust be taken  
to  boost commerce.

W hen asked by  G ennaro W. 
F ra te  of D arien, H ouse chair
m an  of the com m ittee, w here the 
s ta te  w ill g e t the m oney fo r the 
pro ject, G roobert answ ered th a t  
he would leave th a t  to o th er com
m ittees to  decide.

Theodore Powell, a D em ocratic 
tow n director, spoke as  ac ting  
m ayor of M anchester in  th e  ab 
sence of M ayor Framcls J . M a
honey. H e read  a  le t te r  from  the 
m ayor.

M ayor M ahoney said the p ro 
posed relocation would "enhance 
the grow th po ten tia l of all E a s t
ern  C onnecticut.” He s^lid Gov. 
John  D em psey and  S ta te  H ighw ay 
C onunissioner tow ard J . Ives are  
in fav o r of th e  work.

Pow ell w as asked if he know s 
th a t  the governor has requested  a 
$150 million bond issue over the 
n ex t tw o years  to  pay  fo r o ther 
road p ro jec ts scheduled by the 
1959 and 1961 legislature.

He seiid he w as not com pletely 
inform ed about the governor's 
action.

Speaking for him self, Powell 
said th a t he is conscious of the 
cost, bu t even m ore conscious of 
the problem s the delay has 
brought.

He said, answ ering a  question 
from  a  com m ittee  m em ber, th a t 
meiny businesses a re  leaving M an
cheste r Or closing because of a 
" lack  of accessib ility .” to the cen
tra l business d is tric t.

The relocation would "open up 
the southern end of tow n,” he 
said, and thereby  ease traffic flow 
along C enter St.

"W e tire ra th e r  tied  up unless 
the s ta te  a c ts .”

S ta te  S enato r FYed Dooev of

the Fourth  Senatorial D istrict, 
.said residents of the a re a  the re 
location would follow through  
E a s te rn  C onnecticut have been 
left "hanging  on ropes.”

He said, “I am convinced the 
roads we took care  of in 1961 had 
no g re a te r  p ressing need than  Rt. 
6 does now.” Doocy is a  m em ber 
of the com m ittee and fo rm er Sen
a te  chairm an  of it.

O thers who spoke on the five 
proposed bills which a ffec t the 
M anche.ster to  W indham  links 
w ere F red  N assiff, p resident of the 
M anchester C ham ber of Com
m erce; B ruce W atkins, co-chair
m an of th e  BJastern C onnecticut 
H ighw ay A ssociation; C oventry

R epresen ta tive  O tto  C. M iller and 
1̂ . T horp Sr.; B olton Rep

resen ta tive  E ugene G agllardone; 
S ta te  S enato r F rank lin  G. Welles 
of the 35th D istric t; and o th e r rep
resen ta tives from  Elastem  Connec
ticu t who said they back all the 
R t. 6 bills.

Most of the proponents of the bills 
a rrived  a t the capltol in e ither of 
two caravans.-. One, of 14 cars, led 
by an  ox cart, cam e from  Willl- 
m antlc.

"W e're  tired  of oxen paths. We 
w ant a  new highw ay, R t. 6,” w as 
one of the slogans on the cart.

The M anchester delegation a r 
rived in four cars. Bolton’s assem 
bly num bered about 20' persons.

Senator Morris J. Ferland of Danielson addresses the committee on the relocation of Rt. 6.

SUPER BLOOD DONOR

MIAMI (AP) — Ben T urner is a 
regu la r v isito r a t the John E llio tt 
Blood B ank here. He has donated 
blood 92 tim es. M aking his first 
donation as a  teen-ager in A rling

ton, Va. long before people knew ^ 
of blood banks, he began count
ing his donations only after he 
moved to M iam i in 1944. E xcept 
for a long stre tch  la s t year, he 
has given blood once every eight 
w eeks for 18 years.

^621 HARTFORD RD.

MANCHESTER, 
CONN.

M A NCH ESTER’S LARGEST GROW ER!

Krause florist

Phone Ml 9 -7 7 0 0
W E SPECIA LIZE

1 "Always Fresh Flowers"

R EP. EU G E N E  G.AGLIARDONE SEN . FR E D  DOOCY THEODORE POWELL REP. OTTO MILLER

W ool Process New
CA N B ER R A —A w ate r-je t proc

ess for scouring raw  wool has 
been developed a t the U niversity  
of New South W ales in Au.stralia. 

I rt is expected bo enable m anufac
tu re rs  to produce good-quality I y arn  from  sho rte r fibers than  
heretofore. ■

r -

LEGISLATORS 
ABOUTHOW

f o K OCJ>

Watkins, Nassiff and Groobert join the Caravan in Manchester.

Rockville-Vernon
Talcottville House Unsafe 

Engineer Tells Selectmen
Tlia foundation. West wall and^front yard, and s tru c tu ra l inade-

flrst floor of the Talcottville 
apartment house owned by two 
Manchester men should be re
placed to nnake it safe for human 
habitation, said a  Hartford engi- 
•eer, A. John Macchl.

Uaechie nuule his study at the 
lequast of F irst Selectman George 
Rlsley, after the Vernon select
men received a  complaint about 
the eoodition of the building, sign
ed by 38 Talcottville neighbors.

Owners of the building are Dr. 
Alan Kemp and Dr. U  Norman 
Dutton.
.. TaloottviUa residents who pro- 
i M t ^ l l s M  a m ^  their oom-

quacies such as insufficient exits 
from the building and inadequate 
parking area.

Macchi said today that he did 
a study of the building Tuesday.

If repEdrs are not made, he 
said, the building should be torn 
down, because it is unsafe.

The'foundation has bulges from 
freezes and thaws over many 
years. The west foundation haij 
buckled six inches, he said-, and 
so hiBs the first floor wall it sup
ports. Timbers in the first floor 
lare rotted, he said, and should be 
replaced or reinformed.

Me suggested Jacking the build
ing s s  the moat economical way

A n m m  pim aukm  o t ths or mplaeing tlia foundatica.
#■ . . ^

The ow ners have 10 days to  de
cide w h a t to  do.

V e r n o n  Building In specto r 
F  -.’.r.cis M cN ulty said  he w ill have 
h is own rep o rt and recom m enda- 
to -1 ready by Monday.

D r. D u tton  said th is m orning he 
and his p a rtn e r would find out as 
m uch as they  can about the s i t
uation, "and tak e  appropria te  
steps.”

CALLING BLUE CROSS
TUSCOLA, 111. I API N urses In 

Ja rm a n  M em orial Hospital w ere 
kept busy issuing pills and pil
lows to seven little patien ts—all 
nam ed R einhart.

All seven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Law rence R einhart w ere ad 
m itted  together, to be trea ted  
for upper resp irato ry  infections. 
Two youth beds were added to 
the hospital room which o rd inari
ly holds five patients, but despite 
BO m uch com pany Stephen, 9, got 
homesick, nurses reported.

The others hospitalized were 
Nancy, 3; Otto, 4; Barbara, 6; 
Beverly, 8; Gerald, 11; and Thom- 
aa, 13.

False Alarm
Town firem en of Com panies 

1 and 4 last n igh t w ere called 
out by a false a larm  from  Box 
12, a t  Keeney St., and Bush 
Hill Rd. The a la rm  w as sound
ed a t  11:42 p.m. and recall w as 
a t  11:52. F ire  and police offi
cials are  investigating  the re
port of a car leaving the scene 
of the incident.

Three Motorists 
To Face Charges

Three m oto rists  yesterday  w ere 
cited for m otor vehicle violations 
in three of six m otor vehicle ac 
cidents investigated  by M anches
te r  police.

No in juries bu t some vehicular 
dam age w as reported.

R ichard F ran k  B asse tt, 21, of 
93 Lydall St., w as charged  w ith 
following too closely and w-as o r
dered to appear in C ircuit C ourt 
12, M anchester, A pril 8.

Police said th a t B asse tt, a t 6 
p.m., w as unable to stop  his ca r 
in a line of tra ffic  on C enter St., 
w est of D ougherty St., an,d s truck  
the re a r  of a  slowly ro lling  car 
operated  by O lga Dinallo of 90 
Greenwood Dr. D am age w as m i
nor to both cars, police said.

T revor E. Jones, 18, Vernon, w as 
a rre s ted  fo r m aking an  unsafe 
tu rn . He w’as ordered to appear in 
M anchester C i r c u i t  C ourt 12 
A pril 8.

Police reported  tjia t J o n e s ,  
while d riv ing along C en ter St., 
east of A lexander St., sho rtly  be
fore 5:30 p.m., a ttem p ted  to  m ake 
a  le ft tu rn  and s tru ck  th e  rig h t 
side of a  vehicle driven by Ronald 
J . Donahue, 16, H artfo rd . B oth 
ca rs  had  sligh t dam age.

M rs. N ancy L. Lockwood, S torr, 
sho rtly  before 6 p.m., w as charged  
w ith  d isregard ing  a  Erafflc signal 
(red ligh t) and w as ordered to  
apt>ear in  C ircu it C ourt A pril 1.

Police reported  th a t  M rs; Lock- 
wood driv ing  ea s t on E . Middle 
Tpke., drove th rough  a  ligh t a t  
Sum m it St. and s tru c k  the le ft 
fro n t fender of a  c a r driven by 
John  J . M cCarthy, 55, of 51 Del- 
m o n t St., who w as d riv ing  n o rth  
on Sum m it St. w ith  a g reen  lig h t 
in h is favor.

Mrs. Lockwood told police she 
w as blinded by th e  sun  and  failed 
to  see th e  red l ig h t  H er c a r  

*!j:;jvith r ig h t fro n t dam tige, w as tow 
ed aw ay. M cC arthy’s c a r  received 
left fron t fender dam age.

T hree o th er very  m inor ac
cidents occurred  yesterday , one In 
w hich a  c a r  skidded off th e  road 
on C a rte r  S t. n ea r th e  Bolton 
tow n line a t  abou t 9 a.m .; a 
second on O ak St., n ea r C o ttage  
St., in  w hich tw o ’ ca rs  b rushed 
each o ther a t  about 11 a.m .; and 
la s t n ig h t a t  6 w hen a n  un iden ti
fied c a r  s tru c k  an o th e r in a p ri
va te  drive o ff P ine  SL and drove 
off. Policb a re  s till Inves tiga ting  
th e  la t te r  incident.

N o In juries o r arrests jb u t vehic
u la r  deunage w as reported by p o  
Ucc who todajr at 1 pm. i^veatl-

g a te d ' a  ca r-tru ck  crash  a t  M ain 
and H em lock Sts.

A Southern  New Engalnd Tele
phone Co. service car, operated  by 
Theodore B. Keller, 23, New H a
ven, crashed  in to  the  side of a

I S ta te  T ran sfe r Co. tru ck , driven 
by W illiam Paquin of South Cov
entry , B oth vehicles w ere towed 
from  the scene. The K eller vehicle 

I had left fro n t dam age and th e  
I tru ck  lost i ts  brakes.

GUYS and GALS 15-19
DID YOU KNOW  THAT:
Every member of our “AMERICAN BEAUTY” tour is 
covered by Trip Accident, Medical and Baggage Insur
ance, at NO COST to the tour member!
There are NO EXTRAS TO BUY for your trip, such as 
a sleeping bag or athletic gear!
These are just two of the MANY EXTRA BENEFITS 
YOU RECEI’VE FREE on a tour with Western Holiday 
L’nes!

-  HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE... AT THE 
BEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE

Write or phone MI 3-4289 for exciting brochure.

Western Holiday Lines
Manchester, Conn.

Ike Says:

“Do your

SPRING

CLEANING

NOW"

FREE
13(c SANITIZING. . .  inhibits (erm growth 

DEODORIZING. . .  for odor mistanca 
MOLD PROOFING. . .  no musty odor 

4c KILDEWPROOFING. . .  pnvenis 
discoloration

/I
7 .

FHILCO  
BENDIX

^nshine
.Genter.

Per 8 U3. Load

LU CKY LAD Y  DRlP̂ N̂
.COIN OPERATED 

11 MAPLE STREET
ACROSS FROM MAIN ST. FIRST NATIONAL PARKING LOT

Advertise in The Herald—it  Pays

You Are Cordially Invited To

A PARADE 
OF FASHIONS
SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd'

2:00 P.M.
at

Grandway
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

Th« Co.W«d 

Club of 

Til* Cantor 

Cengra9ational 

Church

WIN M odal...

FREE
CARNATIONS

for tha 

First 300 

Lodios.. .1

GRAND! 
WAY

;.9.„
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OliSfHnanhis
Nanoy .lhparok and Jana Blodgott 

*84 woro ataoted oo-edUora oC the 
1064 “ Botnanhia” Staff at a maat- 
taghaid kwt Friday afternoon. . 
“ Tliyoujte for now mambera ware 
alao he|d recantly. The following 
appUoants wdre nrtected; B o b  
Valolulua, art edHor; and Cathy 
Hubbard, Betay Qaudraau, Ahby 
Richmond and Janice LeMay, all 
'64.

Alao Pam Bamingham, Betay 
Homm, Judy Jackson, and Connie 
Barrett,' a ll '66. Several girls were 
alao aocepted on the typing staff. 
They are ak follows: Pat Feltham 
and Linda Oarriaon, '65 and Pat 
Schwarz, Ekizabeth Strom and 
Mary Lou Blake, all '64.

Thera wl)l be a series of weakly 
training saaaions which all new 
menibera will be required to at
tend. Tochntouee used in the pro
duction of tna yearbook will be 
demonstrated by Mr. Jay R. Stag
er, faculty advisor to the “Soman- 
hls” staff.

T erry  Philbrick, '64

Key to 6̂3
"What, more money?" Already 

many seniors are uttering this 
familiar cry and It's only March 
Recently, the senior commence
ment committee met to establish 
this year's period of payment for 
Senior Week expenses. During 
March, seniors will pay $7 for the 
class ptende and in April they 
'Will pay $2.60 for the Senior 
Banquet and dinner dance. For 
those who plan to attend the Re' 
cepUen tmd Dawn Dance, a pay
ment of $4 will be made in May. 
The rental fee for cap suid gown 
will foe payable in Jime. The com' 
mittee hopes that by spacing' the 
expenses, the hea'vy financial 
'burden wtU be mode easier.

Most recent acceptances to be 
received in the Guidance Office 
include Jane Ablld, University of 
Hartford; Jennifer Oaven, Univer
sity of Maine; Martin ChmieleCkt, 
St. Miohael's; Nicholas DeCesare, 
Rutgers; Sharon Eldridge, pentral 
Connecticut; Sylvia Hannafdrd, 
Cenitral Oofinectlcut; and Carolyn 
Hughes, Central Connecticut.

Also, Maureen Kerr, Bryant; 
Maryann Kovalcik, Beloit; Elllen 
LeBlanc, University of Hartford; 
yjudy Lido, Central Connecticut; 
Jean Mackenzie. Central Connecti
cut; Steve Morrison, Oberlln; 
.l^uglas Pearson, University of 
Brl<%eport; and Edmund Perry, 
Cornell.

Also Kathy Ryan, College of 
'Wor'Ctfter: Paulette SaWttz, Beck
on; Marie Skinner, Upper Iowa; 
John StevMis, St. Mtehael; Denise 
Stevenson, Cenitral Connecticut; 
David Tomaako, Alfred Univer
sity; Martha Turner, Endlcott; 
Ruth Andrews, UConn; Richard 
BarraeWffs, University of Hart
ford.

Also, EmUie Bottt, WiHimantlc 
State; GaU OMavecchlo, Central 
Connecticut; D a r l e n e  Dewart, 
Rhode Island School of Nuhslnc; 
Leslie Donahue, UConn; Paul Fla- 
vell, UCOMi; Rlbert Gibson. U. of 
Pittsburgh; S h e r w o o d  Gordon, 
UConn; Arden Godin, WiiUlmanitlc 
'State; and Margaret Grigalls, 
UConn.

Also, Baibana Heine, Ohamber-
Jayne; Donna Holmes, Merrimswsk 
College: Connie Kirkham, Hart
ford Hospital; Cheryl Kuhney, 
UConn: Joane Lucas, Mount Ida; 
Pat Lukovitz, University of Rhode 
Island; Jill Messenger, UConn; 
Judith Musks, UConn; and Rich 
ard N«wth, University of Hart- 
foixl.

Also, Judy Partridge, Hartford 
Institute Of Accounting; Janet 
Raddii«, Hlmlra; Marjorie Rosen, 
UConn Mt. Sinai Hospital; Thosn- 
as Shsrtdan. Lelcertcr Jr. CoHege; 
Cheiyl Staniunas, UConn.

Also,- Susan Abraitls, Trinity 
(Vt.); Carolyn Akin, Syracuse; 
Joan Anderson, Upsala; Kathleen 
Arnold, Middlesex Memorial Hos
pital; Elizabeth Bostick, Endlcott; 
Elizabeth Britton. Middlesex Me' 
morial Hospital, Middletown.

Also, Patricia Close, Msrrt- 
mack; Chariens Covey, Bay Path; 
Susan Cronin, Gettysbury; Lynn 
Ferris, Dean, Green Mountain; 
Barbara Gburski, Central ‘ Cen
tral Connecticut; Ed Hachadour- 
lan. Northeastern, Boston Univer
sity; Jane Hadd, Winner; Barbara 
Heine, Endlcott, Chamberlayne.

Also, Karen Jofonmn, St. Fran
cis Hospital; Connie Kirkham 
Holyoke Hospital, Middlesex Hos
pital; Marshall Kramer, Univer
sity of Pittijburgh, Penn SUte; 
Michael Lauretano, Rochester In 
Stltute of Technology; Jim Lea 
Vitt, Boston College; Susan iAind-

?ren, Albortus) M anus, Trinity 
Vt.); carol MscNell, St. ^Vands 

Hospital and 9 t  Vincent Hospital, 
Also, Batty Jay Maiorca, Mid

dlesex ilCem ^al HSrtittai; John 
MitcheU, Providence OoUeg s  
Janet Neilson, Southern Oonnecti- 
out; Matgusrits Pavelack , ML 
Ida; lid  Parry, Cornell; Mary 

■pierce, Regis; Charles Romanow- 
skl, Virginia Military Institute 
Janies Sishalbenpflug, Boston Uni' 
yeralty;, Joan Sehdbenpflug, Mt, 
Ida; Lorraine Sljea, University of 
Hartford. '

Also, Maryaim Siamienski, Bay 
Path; Unda A'. Smith, Central 
Oonhecticut; David Thornhill, Cen- 
tn J  Connsetlout; and Marcia 
Terka, Vnlverattjr of Hart 
Tsmuiiit. ' ■ . «

6snk>rs should aotlCy tbs guidr 
aaos office upon rscaliit of ac
ceptance. AX aoceptaniosa w61 than 
be put OB tha senior boHaUn board 
as MoslVed.

Marjr Ptana,

WMh an aXowanoa tor jupOonal 
parsdnal azpansaa to ba towurad 
during Sanlor Weak and tha Bar 
aspUon, this yaar’a aanloni

opanMug an avaraga of

Two in a Row for Coach Hunt

Gunners Capture State Titlie 
To Climax Unbeaten

AFS Un i t s  
Ne a r  Goal

Dolls Depict French Provinces
F rench  quarterly  p ro jec ts tu rn  out to be both in s truc tiona l and fun for M iss Oonatanoe P elle tier’s 
F rench  H I level I  class. The sixth period jun iors dreased dolls in the na tive  costum e of some of 
th e  form er F rench  provinces. "F rench” girls in th e  background are  Ellen “Helene” Soatm en hold
ing  I'A lsace done by "C la ire” Levesque, Oheryl "Coseitlte” S ta rkw eather holding la Boulog;ne done by 
"DMzeifSth" .D aw kins, and Jane  "Jeanne” B lodgett holding la Basque done by Donna "M ichele” 
H tin s . Dolls ki the fron t row, nam ed for the provinces are: le Limousin by K athy  ''Oaitherine” 
oonlon, la B retagne by "H elene” Sootman, 1'A uvergne 'ly "Jean n e” B lodgett, la  Bourgogne by M yra 
"M arie” Trenah, la  Provence by Susan "Suzanne” TrObter, la Touralne by “Cosotte” S ta rk w ea th 
er, la  N orm andie '(y K athleen "M arcelle'' B urke and la C ham pagne by D eborah “A nne” Conklin. 
The g irls f irs t did research  to assure the au th en tic ity  of their costum es, and then searched for m a
te r ia l—scraps of cloth, lace, felt, corks, chess pawns. Miss la Bourgogne (fou rth  from  the left) has 
a chess pawn as the top of her hat. Miss la Provence (fifth  from  left) carries a  pocketbook m ade 
from  a cork bottle irtfipp-r jn y r " 'p ^ s  a tiny  cross around her neck. (H erald  photo by O fiara.)

Alumni Set 
To P l a y  in 
Band Concert

All system s a re  "go” as the 
Band aw aits  Its. annual concert, 
scheduled fo r tom orrow  n ight a t  8 
p.m. in Bailey A uditorium . An ex
citing  and unusual program  is in 
sto re  for this y ear's  audience. The 
Band, conducted bv R obert C. 
V ater, has planned as a special 
event, the reappearance of form er 
MHS band alum ni da ting  back to 
the class of 1957.

A bout 50 g raduates will again  
take  th e ir place i on stage  to per
form  w ith the Band the last five 
selections of the concert, R oberta  
Johns, class of '61, will be fea
tu red  soloist in "F lu te  C oncertino” 
by Cham inade.

T erry  D’lto lia , '63, will conduct 
the B and in two num bers. Also 
Eileen Sullivan, '63. will solo on 
W eber's "C oncertino for C larine t.” 
"Jazz  Suite" will fea tu re  tru m 
pe te r P e te  P an ta luk , '63, one of 
th is j^ a riz  runners-up  in the A etna 
Life Scholarship com petition.

O ther h igh ligh ts of the program  
w ill. include the M ajo re ttes w ith 
co-captains G eorgia M ercer and 
M arilyn St. P ie rre  in tw o special 
num bers: and  "T rum pet Ole,” per
form ed by a q u a rte t fea tu rin g  
P ete  P an ta luk , Ronald Valuzzi, 
Roy W lnther, and M artin  Chmie- 
leckl. A social hour w ill follow the 
concert, m aking  th e  evening a 
thoroughly  enjoyable and rew ard 
ing experience fo r all concerned.

K enneth  Woods, '63.

Jam es L eavitt Virginia DeHan

Legion of Honor

During the year the American 
Field ^ rvlce town and srtudent 
committees have sponsored a num
ber of programs to raise funds to 
sponsor an exchange student and 
to send one albro^ next year. 
Nearly $1,000 of the needed $1,400 
has been raised. However, the com
mittee Still needs approximately 
$400 to reach tb« goal.

Tentaitiive pkuis tor spring in
clude a possible "workday” and a 
‘Bermuda Hop.” The latter proved 

very successful last year and has 
now been established as an annual 
event at the high school. The 
'workday” would be a weekend 

day which would bo set aside for 
all students interested in support
ing the program. BJach student 
would rffer Ws services and do dif
ferent jobs around town. The 
money earned would bo donated to 
the AOS fund.

The "Folk and Collegiate Festi
val of Music” one of the suocees- 
flil fund-calsing affains, has been 
the major source of revenue. AFS 
containers are also set up in the 
student and faculty cafeiterias, 
where donations may be made. 
Soon the large, red and white AFS 
bairel will bo placed in various 
sections of the school in hopes of 
fU lh «  I t  .

Lyane Roscoe, '63

2 Ex-Students 
Want Pen Pals

Miss Hlroko Nogaml and Harold 
Muhlberger, last year's two MHS 
foreign exchange students, Would 
like very much to hear from their 
friends who do not know their ad
dresses. Students wishing to oor- 
re^iond may write to:

Mias Hlroko Nogami 
4946 Kanoezoka, Cho-oi 
8hlnagowa-ku, Tokyo.

Harold Muhlberger 
Hengstetter Stetge 86 
736 Calw/wortt 
Germany.

After graduation in June, Har
old, the ICYE student, toured the 
I ^ t  Coast for tivo weeks with 
David and Jeff Doll, '62. After
wards he joined 100 other ICYB 
students in New York for a ses
sion reviewing the year’s pro
gram. Hlroko took a three-week 
bus tour of the Blastern States 
with other AFS students. ^ 1 #  
climaxed by a five dsy conference 
of all exchange studenta In Wash
ington. Although Hlroko and Har
old are haVbig to repeat their sen
ior year because of differences in 
curriculum, they both feel they 
have gained something which can
not be obtained from books.

Students who wish to obtain Ja
panese pen *pals, aged from » n  
to thirty, may write to Ja
panese Corraqxmdence Club P< O. 
Box 7 Hlrakata Oity,-Osaka, Ja
pan, Paula Rosen. '66,

CLUB v i R r r s  
' la m s members of the Art Oub 
aontlnusd their edueatioo after 
Mhool today. They went to an 
Art Xiailblt a t OonsUtution Oal- 
tary In Hartford. The exhibit fea
tured approximately 100 art works 
by KtviB DonaaUy, John 3Xto, ai)d 
Andrew Coppolo. Inehided In the 
works are aou^iture, drawings, 
collages and has relisCs. Mm. Ar
thur Olansec;' akifo adrtaor, was

Track Team Places 
Fourth at UConn

t
Overshadowed by trem endous e f-^  m ark  -for the 600-yard run.

Cuban Exiles 
Address Clubs

forte from Eleist Hartford, New 
Britain, and Conard, the Manches
ter indoor track squad finished In 
fourth place out of 20 teams in the 
UConn Invitational held last Tues
day.

As in the Hartford Invitational 
the thin clads relied on running 
events for all their points. Oo-Cap- 
tain Jim Bracken and Larry Du- 
haime accounted for seven of the 
team's 14 points as they came in 
second and third respectively In 
the 66 0 -y i^  run. Bracken’s excel
lent time of 1:16.7 was a full sec
ond behind Bast Ifttftford’s Paul 
Oolasanto.

In the 1,000-yard run, Co-Cap
tain Craig PhllUps slipped a few 
seconds off his regular pace and 
was only able to take a fifth place. 
PhiUpe 'was regarded as the fa
vorite in the race since he had 
previously taken first place at 
Hartford.

Carl Rohrbach, '63 took a third 
place finish in the Lwo-miic as 
did the team of Duhalme. Rich 
ZelinakAS, Ned Cronin, and Brock
en in the 880-yard relay.

Stopped cold in the first few  
events, the indoor track team 
came back in the last five events to  
Hartford last Friday to show 
marked improvement over last 
year’s scoring in the annuel meeL 

The thin clads were off the scor- 
11st until Bracken toed theIng

pl8u:ing second. B racken w as the 
only ru nner to  go under 1:20 be
sides Colasan'to of Blast H artfo rd  
while giving hia team  th e ir  f irs t 
four points.

T he packed H artfo rd  A rm ory  
was g iven a  th rill finish by co
cap ta in  C raig  Phillips in the 1000 
yd. run . w R h  tw o laps to  go, 
Phillips, com ing from  a  coasting  
fourth  place, edged up on the 
leaders, Sposito of E a s t H artfo rd  
and Rondeau of B risto l Elastem . 
Not able to  pass, the "Louisville 
U p ” cu t loose on his ex tra  fuel 
tank  and. tak in g  the outside lane, 
ran  Sposito in to  the floor, bea t
ing him by 10 inches w ith a  tim e 
of 2:25.3.

C arl Rolirbach, one of th e  fa 
vorites in the two-m lle run, turned  
in a  g re a t perform ance leading 
in th e  f irs t  16 ou t of 20 laps, bu t 
couldn’t  m atch  the strong  finish 
of 'Varzegi of H artfo rd  and H an 
sen of W ethersfield. R ohrbach fin 
ished th ird  in the race w ith  a  tim e 
of 10:25.

O oach Pau l Phlim ey gave m ost 
of th e  cred it fo r the th ird  place 
fin ish  of the re lay  team  to L arry  
D uhalm e, '63. D uhalm e gave the 
team  o f R ich Zilinskas, '64, Ned 
Cronin '63, a n d . B racken a fine 
s t a r t  by  runn ing  the fh s te s t leg of 
the q u a rte t and shaking  them  
loose from  th e  re s t of the pack.

P e te r  'Wise, '64

"C uba is a  cancer,” said one of 
th e  n ine m em bers of the <3uban 
R evolutionary  Council who spoke 
to  a jo in t m eeting  of the In te rn a 
tional R elations Club and C urren t 
A ffairs Club la s t T uesday  nigh t.

The nine Chibans briefly discuss
ed C uba’s h isto ric  fight fo r free
dom from  Spain, and the 
1958 rebellion. They then  an 
sw ered questions w hich had been 
subm itted  in advance of the m eet
ing. T he exiles discussed th e  need 
of Cuban revo lu tionary  groups for 
m oral 'and  technical support. They 
feel th a t  “to  die fo r ou r coun try  
is to  live.”

The C ubans discussed the prob
lem s of th e ir  na tive  island, since 
i t  has been u nder w h a t they  te rm 
ed R ussian  contro l. One said, 
“E v ery th ing  is ra tioned—even 
sugar, and  we w ere  once called 
the ‘su g ar bowl o f the w orld.’ ” 

M em bers of the panel added 
th a t C astro  had  not k ep t his 
prom ises of free  elections, a  con
stitu tion , and land  distribution . 
The only prom ise he has a tte m p t
ed to  keep, they  said, is to  spread 
the revolution. T his is w hy Cuba 
Is so dangerous to  the re s t o f the 
A m ericas, they  said. " I f  C astro  
fa ils  to  c a rry  ou t th is  prom ise, no 
one can blam e him . H e h as done 
the  b es t he can .”

P anel m em bers concluded the 
m eeting  by answ ering  questions 
from  th e  audience and  sajfing th a t  
an invasion of C uba is an  action  
"fo r th e  country, n o t ag a in s t IL” 

K a th y  R yan, '63.

"I 'll never fo rget th a t wonder
ful m om ent when th e  final buzzer 
sounded and we w ere ahead by 
one point.” So says a cornerstone 
of th e  senior offensive of the sen
ior-facu lty  basketlball game. This 
w as Jim  L eav itt's  finest hour in a 
sp o rt th a t  gives him g rea t sa tis- 
feu:lon.

This w eek’s legionnaire also en
joys golf. H is p u tte r  has received 
m uch abuse but, "though  It's ben t 
and rusted, the fa ith fu l club still 
p u tts  tru e .”

H is active a ttitu d e  has led him 
to join the Senior Boys' Club and 
th e  H igh School W orld, where he 
spends "m any enjoyable six th  pe
riods try in g  to bea t the deadline.”

B .J.L . (B ig Jim  L eav itt) has 
proven his scholastic acum en by 
being accepted to  the School of 
A rts  and Sciences a t  Boston Q dI- 
lege a s  a pre-den tal m ajor. T his 
w aa m ade possible by previous dili
gence and in te re s t in school sub- 
yeots, as numeralble honor roll lis t
ings will prove.

J im  hM  traveled  th roughou t 
New Eiigland. H am pton Beach, 
N, H. is his favo rite  sum m er v is it
ing |)iace. N ex t year h is residence 
will change from  th e  “C ity of 'Vil
lage C harm ” to  the “H ub” w here 
he is an tic ipating  a  rigorous and 
in te res tin g  college life.

In  his spare  tim e Jim  enjoys 
p u ttin g  golf balls around the liv
ing  room  rug, listening to Dave 
B ruebeck and the K ingston Trio, 
and p a rtic ip a tin g  in sports. Much 
of his tim e is occupied by w ork
ing a t  F riend ly ’s w here he m akes 
the b iggest ice cream  cones east 
of B ailey A uditorium . His m ost 
try in g  m om ent there, occurred 
w hen he spilled four quarts of 
consomme.

The fu tu re  Jam es L eavitt DDS 
is th e  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
J . L eav itt, 27 Glenwood St.

M  Hachodourian, '63

"Hello, is 'V.G.' th e re?  'V.G'.,— 
you know, V irgin ia DeHan. B ut 
you m ust know her! Oh, you 
don’t?
'  "W ell, she has red h a ir  and the 
energy of a  gpilded missile. She’s 
been on the cheerleading squad 
both her junior and senior years.

“Yes, she probably w as the red
head you saw  cheering  a t  the 
basketball gam es, the soccer 
gam es, and the football g a m e s ..

"No, I don 't th ink  th a t she w as 
the one cheering the D ebating  
Team  on to v ictory .”

■ . . . bu t i t ’s Impossible to  
describe a person over the phone 
L et's see . . .she’s tak in g  Ehiglish 
IV, S tenography II, T ranscrip tion  

Business M ath, and M odem 
Problem s. She likes English and 
S tenography th e  most.

“Yes, V irginia does a tten d  CYO

“No. she’s no t particu la rly  
In terested  in  isosceles triangles, 
e lectron sub-levels, o r the Smoot- 
H aw ley T ariff. She doqs like 

blues M onzas,” though.
"V irginia w an ts  to  become a  

legal secre tary . L ast sum m er she 
w as employed by T ravelers In 
surance Co., in H a rtfo rd . . .Yes, 
you m igh t have seen her in Ohio. 
She traveled  there, a s  well as to  
Pennsylvania, New York, and 
Boston. She says she w an ts to  
m ake a  tr ip  to Hawaii.

"This lyrical decrip tion  is im 
possible: you’ll ju s t have to  m eet 
hei'. She lives w ith her paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam V, D eHan, 
and her s is te r Peg, a t 26 W est' 
m inster Rd.. . .H ello. . H e llo?” 

K athy  R yan ‘63

As if 21 straight wins weren’t 
enough, the Manchester High Rlfls 
squad brought home all the mar
bles last Sunday when they were 
crowned State Champions for the 
second successive year. The In
dians entered a total of five teams 
in the Championship which con
sisted of 150 teams altogether.

Overall power of the gunners 
was displayed by the showings of 
the "lower” squads. The s e c o n d  
team placed fourth In the state, 
the third team was fifth, ths 
fourth team was 14th, and the fifth 
team w ai 24th. The first team to
tal score of 728 was enough to 
bring the Jack Lacey T r o p h y  
back to MHS for the s e c o n d  
straight year and for the fifth 
time since the chaimpionship was 
Inaugurated in 1961. The only oth
er team to win this honor five 
times is Hamden, second this 
year. The Indian gunners defeated 
Hamden twice In regular season 
action.

High man for Manchester was 
always reliable senior co-captain 
Fred Jacobs Who fired a 191. Jun
ior A1 Archibald wasn’t far be
hind with a solid 188, and P h i l  
Rusconi had 181. Co-captain Gary 
Harrison, '63, had trouble with tha 
Bight on his rifle, and shot a sub- 
par 168, but the Indians stiU had 
enough strength to capture the 
trophy.

The second squad consisting 
A1 Baxter, Dave Landry, P a u l  
Wilhelm, and Bob Voids fired a  
respectable 703 to give them 
fourth place, and the third team 
took fifth place ‘with 689. Its mem
bers were Mike Johnson, Jeff Pur
dy, Frank Katkauskas, and Georgs 
Hanley. Phil Klemas, EYank Ha
gan, Don Kirkhsun, snd S t e v e  
Klock grabbed the 14th position 
with 663, while Jon Mott, Bob 
McKiimey, Dean Daniel, and Bob 
Whitesell copped 24th with 642.

Coach Gilbert Hunt and a few 
team members went back to New 
Haven last Sunday to get the re- 
sulU of the three day marathon 
(the largest in the world) — and 
returned with pride and the trojAy 
to vouch for IL

Next comes the presentation of 
a-wards to team msmbers. E)ach of 
the . fourteen lettermen win be 
awarded a purple letter sweater 
by the student council for Ms out
standing penfoonance this year. In 
addition, each boy wiw fired new 
high scores in this match was 
awarded a Lyman Merit medal 
with percentage bar, while the 
high man of each team 'was given 
a Blackington Us rtasp award. 
Gold m ed ^  wiU also be awarded 
by MHS in recognlUon of the state

A folk sing ing  club m e t T h u rs
day, M arch 14. The m em bers, in a 
very  inform al m anner, " ju s t s a t 
around and sang .”

season

MaePherson O u t s t a n d i n g  
As Debating Club Places Third
Jam es M aePherson, '66, w sus^three s tra ig h t -victories ag a in s t

champlonabip.
Thus ends the spotless 

of the  1963-63 MHS rifle squad. 
I t  includes 21 dual meet wins, a 
victory over the powerful Alumni, 
and finally, at the top, the state 
championship. These unprecedent
ed feats will renoain for pooterity 
to look up to and atirive to equal.

Jim Leavitt, ’63

judged  the beet negative speaker 
as the M anchester H igh School 
D ebating  T eam  placed th ird  am ong 
20 schools a t  th e  T rin ity  New E n g 
land  Forensic (Conference D ebate  
la s t S aturday .

T he a ffirm ative  t e a m  scored

Girls Perfect 
Needlecrafts

KnitUng needles, crochet hooks 
and busy hands are at work! Is it 
an activity group for senior citi
zens?" No, the knitters are mem
bers of the newly formed needle- 
craft club which holds weekly 
meetings under the direction of 
Mrs. Dorie Pyne.

Any girl who is interested in 
knitting, crocheting or other types 
of handwork is welcome to join. 
Members help each other perfect 
knitting techniques and "bone-up” 
on the latest sUtches and styles. 
Mrs. Pyne has distributed sev
eral leaflets and instrucUon books 
to help the girls decide on proj- 
sots to try.

So far, knitUug has proved ths 
most popular craft, but the girls 
have also shown Interest in cro- 
chsting, crewel embroidery, and 
smocking. Mrs. Pyne has dem
onstrated .block prlnUng on cloth 
and “tying and dying” (a method 
■of fabric dying that produces an 
unusual patterned ‘ effect) Sev
eral girls have tried "tying and 
dying^’ on small silk scarves.

Will automation do away with 
handcrafts? Not so long as the 
nsedlscraft club of - Manoheater 
H l^  School survives!

Mary 'WUliama, '63

CLUB BUYS CAMERA
The Photography Club recently 

purchased a new camera. This 
feat was achieved, after two yearn 
ofsa^ ngd ues. A t a coot of $46 tfate 
66 mm camera with % split image 
range finder was purchased. Pre
vious to this the club had only 
one other camera. TheiRwacqulsi- 
Uon wUl make It eaaler to teach 
the beidimers tta’ operaUcR. TTm 
iMxt mestlng of 43ie Photogruihar 
OM> wOl be M d  M u ch  A

\
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N ewton, S tanford , and  N augatuck .
K athy  Ryan, '63, f i rs t a ffirm ative  
speaker, w as praised fo r an "ex
cellent opening,” while Ed Perry , 
'63, won p laudets fo r the “rem ark 
able sophistication in his a rg u 
m ents."

The negative team , of Ed Colt- 
m an, '65, and M aePherson w ith 
two v ictories over T a ft and W est- 
po rt and one loss ag a in s t Hill- 
house, w as praised fo r its  "excel
len t a tta c k ” on th e  affirm ative  
cases.

The f irs t tw o debates concerned 
th e  topic "Resolved th a t  th e  U.S. 
should prom ote a common m ark e t 
fo r th e  w estern  hem isphere.” The 
th ird  debate, announced 30 m in
u tes before i t  took place, w as 

'"resolved th a t  the U.S. should im 
m ediately  invade Cuba. The af- 
f in ^ a tiv e  chose to  In te rp re t the 
invasion as  a cu ltu ra l one, w ith  the 
dropping of comic books and no
vels over Chiba. The negative team  
w as the v ic to r in th e  d e b a t e  
a g a in s t S eaport w hich argued  fo r 
a  m ilita ry  Invasion.

T he M anchester team , while 
proud  of its  achievem ent, hopes 
to  do be tte r in the fu tu re . “The 
loss to  Hillhouse, 77-75, w as the 
sing le  debate  preven ting  M anches
te r  from  p lacing f i r s t  in  the s ta te .

Lettermen’s Club 
Plans Excursion

Library Shows 
Varied BoeJiS

. ■ i'»11 -ad

Brightening HU Hospital Stay
PrtndiMl A. Raymond Rogers and Oo-CkpUln I>ave McKenna present the trophy signifying the 
OOIL cbampibiiaMp to  proud Cbaoh FMl Hyde.- Hyde’s charges wound up the oag« season with a 
■partiSiig 14-3 m aA  to capture league bonors. ' The viotottoua quinitat was ehminaited from stote 
ocmpOtltion by Hartford Public fiigh  after getting by Staples. Mr. Rogers noted the fine showing 
'of the ijoth on ahd oft (he> oMut end waa pttoeed with the honor they had bixxigiilt the aobooi. 
M a qiNle ki l eooswiHnK from a Moenfl ogwallioii a t  Ifceiefaedber Meroortal Hinii4itol.

EYfteen members, of the Varsity 
M Club will be journeying to
Springfield tom orrow  evening to 
see a hockey gam e. The 
League action fea tu re s  the Spring- 
field Indians.

This is the second of msmy 
planned trips during the. remaind
er of the school year. EhU'Uer In 
the year, several club members 
went to Boston for a pro^^seslonal 
basketball game.

Club advisor, Mr. Nicholaa 
Costa, along with president Karl 
Then have planfled a trip to New  
York In the : ^ n g ,  and p o o ^ y  a  
trip to R iv er^ e  Park In June.

The chib tnitisited new mem
bers on Thursday, Mhtch 14 te 
Room 339. Ths organization l i  
continuing to grow and ta anxtoua 
to have ail vatatty lattar

Doitg

t

Books reprseentlng 64 pubUah- 
Ing companies are being e ^ b tte d  
in the MHS hbr&ry. Tbe«e are the 
cream of the crop according to 
an organization called Books on 
Ebchibit. Such showings are spon
sored by state boards of education 
and state Ubrariea all over the  
country.

School personnel os well as stu
denta, are brought the beet of the  
publishers’ editions. TWe allows 
them to be reviewed w ith the idea 
of adding comprrtienslve and 
worth while vohunM to the library.

The fields of interest are varied. 
In exhibit are books iViallnr wtUi 
modem sociology, aclenoe, mathe
matics, Utezatur^ the arts, fiction 
and general reference.

Teachwa and students are pre- 
senUy making recommendations. 
It la possible that hooka tiiey feel 
are of value may be seen in per
manent residence at the MHS 
library in future weeks.

Ed Haohadeurion ’6 t

4 Library Pages 
At State Confab

Recently four girts. Beulah 
Oodin '64, Fatrtcla Gut *64, Andrea 
Tomko •64, and Valerie Wabrek 
‘66, represented Manchester High 
School at the Third Annual Nut
m eg 030 Meeting o f library Pages, 
held at Southern Connecticut 
College in New Haven.

The girls left Hartford at 8 p.m. 
last Saturday morning and arrived 
in 'New Haven at 3. When they 
arrived, they attended a group dis
cussion on boeflu of all types, and 
the reactions to thorn. Next, a 
movie was shown, whloh Illustrat
ed the use of the tthraiy.

After hmoli,. the president of the 
ooilege. O r.. Buley, spoke on tiM

.̂ 1

necessity and needs of s  llbrsiy. 
A second speaker, M)r. John TunUl 
a  noted author of boys’ books, 
also M»oka gbobt Ubrartsa and tiulr 

DuMng the luncheon, tha. 
vlearad a  book e x ^ t  'ca  
( In tha fsouKy fltnlng rp «»  
aftacnoon was walT^^gM

Ubr

’ a  'demodsbisUon on 
and touting ths

4̂  •4
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L it tL B  SPORTS RY ROUSON. OUR BOARDING HOUSE with . MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

£1
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t77M5
HXfS

TH'ONUV WAY T  STOP 
THAT CLUCK'S CLOCK- 

,WATCH1N' IS T'MOWE 
TH' TPAMPOLINE'

1M * W4T AWJ£H OP A 
•RBSTMA FOR A MAM 
M  HIS WA'AHOMe fKM ,  
ATRIP, MA30R/WHATS 
IMS CB3«y^TOO USED- 
TDlVN»THAT«fi ^  . 
STRIDE, RUT NOW ifeU REj 
HUMIMO THE SROUNDJ 
UKE A iMAM Wrm A, 
0ROKEN ARCM. 
SUPPORT'

SORRV.TWISeSkaiTDAME FORTUNB. 
HAS AeAHDoMED /ME OMPieXWU/i 
IWE Re e M eETR/WED 0YA  
t r u s t e d  COLLEAeUE AND 
JEERED AT BY THOSE CYMlCA*- 
60ARDERS? BANKER BROWN 
THRE/WENlNe TO SUJ^/MARTHA 
IS DUNMINS /Vte R3R A 
TRAMStENTSS « 3ARO BILL. AMD 

SOWS VALUABLE 
^  *AAB

Become Mbicm

t ____■WIIWH"

L E S S / .

s :

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HEY, WHAT'S TH' 1 OH, I DUNNO... r 
BKo IDEA?? yeUESS IT'S BE- 
WHATCHADO ) CAUSE TM JUST 
THAT TOR? y  NACTCHERiy MEAN 

AND ORNERY.

)}

..BESIDES, X DISAPPROVE Or 
PEOPLE CADD1N' AROUND 

HALF NAKED.'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I CHILDREN CAN SO 
BED BY FLASHLk3H*C

SOMETIMES 1 THINKS 
YOU FORSET THE' 
LISWT B IU -O N  

Sr™ PURPOSE?

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

&

m rV B S ,IF H E P L « /^  
{XM ET LY

' i

IT'6 OKAV. 
C'WOM W/

5

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

LCTM,m.« «  YOU JUSTieKl  ̂
S6C0HD6-® TWte n\AT m xS

A«> WHAT iPX  PONT n A «  
rr BACK N 1EH SSCONDS?

y*i

/  HOVIMOCHW. 
t  c  WOULDYDU UlCgf 
t  V -

BUZZ SAWYER

TIE THE ENDS 
T06CTHER/MD 
WBiLTRYMOVlMG 

OH AGAIN.

BVTHS 
v/iNatr

SPRANG 
FROM THE 
MORTHVffSr,

BY ROY CRANE 

AHOY/ ilOU ^  TH*
^  i*<5» rope 

BROiff  
AfiMN.'

MICKEY FINN

M H TIM SB 
JMETIHEXPaF
AM a—w nas
PE0Pl£O3ME
FORTHEWeWf

BY LANK LEONARD

I.M3II-AN-HAVE T I  SURE PCX PMLi MO| 
I OMEHOW-THAT /AFreROURTALKTHIS 

WXl HAYB/T /  /MORNING. I DECIOEDIOl 
BKNABUTD \  TORHXJVOO-rPOR 
TWNKOUT? ADVICEJ

M L  ABERNA’ra Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IAM¥S,W»DU 
THMKlhAlOO , 

•H O K rfoR yw J

NCVOPOCXJnBB 
NOD AAR. 

^ABERNATHK
IziHMKYOutey IVWWriD 
JU B TR ioH r jB a jB /E y x v B u r  

f o r m e .  W  i n s o p r o o f . .

PUT AAE DOWN
,ANDSi0»'1(MCJ

#rHERMiise, 
JEVERYTMiNe 
>6 W N6»^„

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

]>AILT OROBSWOKD PUIKLB
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aoOne if  flw 
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90 AVCIIOQ
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ainw k
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« V e rl6
40 Carry over
SlEdat
SlOpemaotk

nVrtniniM 
appelleHiMi 

MArtm 
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IBenMUon
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM!

•TThlrW-two-fifty for lawn foodl I don't w ant to hoar a 
word out of you the next time my brother 

comM to vnitl"
jUUBoSuiS&ki

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLe

VOONOUNG 
F a u W 5 1 0 D a y n a ie  

-NO iNrnA'nv&. 
K51AI2TS7 

#4THF& 
BU$INa$6.

I  c ae rA iN ty  HAP 
M'imATTV€f...ANP 
peraayMNAiTON... 
ANDAMBmON...

/  I FOUNOeg

A N D D E A eO P P ^

on;
fNlMrU >X2

c a p t a i n  e a s y BY LESLIE TURNER

T sS fZ R B h V l IM HERB'. VWTRe
DOM' M  TM» UBfimORHOPOr-M

,m r ' t i l

« i . » 3  ' I  r i  s ?

ITHMIC 
K. DRAM

m/,t
I •'r',.

tfeE...THAT«TDUfiH! 
M/yplPMTM>UCCMB 
back, to SCHOOL?,

after Tiwriwet wrrf
u n te  PUNKS HALF MY 
size? NAWiinouReD 
something E lse WAS
SOUND TO TURN UP

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMH
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RbckviUe-Vernon

Salary Study Unit to Discuss 
Teacher Member Demands

Tha Vamon Bataiy Study bom-Solety of the Sacred Heart Church, 
i^ tte a  w a d n e ^ y  to Vamon, haa*baan alatad April 25.

Joaaph powara of Hamlock Dr. 
it chairman,

dlacuaa tha damanda made of It 
hy tha thraa tahohara who racenUy 
withdraw from tha oommlttaa.

Tha damanda ara that tha teach* 
a n  hava m  many rapraaantaUvea 
on tha U*mambar committaa aa 
tha non>taaohara, that the meatinka 
ha eloaad to tha preaa and that tha 
oblaottrae of tha committaa ba out
lined.

Saypeour lA vltt, chairman of tha 
committaa, said, 'T certainly hope 
tha taeoheni will ba there," but 
added that some aapacta of the 
raquaata were autalde the acapa of 
the committee.

The board of oducaUon, which 
appointed tha committaa, has the 
rasponalbUity for deciding the ptn- 
ponlon of rapreaentatlon on It ha- 
twaan m am han of the Vamcn Bd- 
ucatlon Association, the board of 
oducatton and laymen, ho said.

Aa for closing tha meetings to 
tha proM, Layitt aald ha was not 
aura that the committee could le
gally do so, or that it should do so.

The masting will begin a t e;M 
p.m. In tha awool suparintandent’a 
office a t  the old high school.

. meotroalc Bingo
Tha annual alactronie bingo 

aponaored by tha Holy Hama 8o-

Laghl Notices

Bolton

Business Zone 
Extended for 
Rt.44A Tract

OBOEB OF HKABINO
State of Conaaetleut. Probate Court, 

Town a t Belton, Dlstrlot of Andovar, 
March U. IMS.

Batata at LUllan P. Rice, late of Co
lumbia, In eatf Dletrlct, deoeaied.

PraaanL Hon. Norman J. Preuaa Judare.
The admlnlatratrU having exhibited 

her admlniatraUen account with eald 
eatate to this Court for allowance. It 
laOROBRBD: That tha let day of 
AnrtL IIMM, a t 7:80 o 'cl< ^ in the eve- 
n u g a t  the Prebate Office In Belton be 
and the same la aaelsned for a  hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said eatate. and 
thie Court directs that noUce of the 
time and place ssilgned tor eald hear
ing be given to all persons knowh to be 
Interested therein by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newapaper 
having a  circulation in said District, 
and by posting a  copy of this order on 
th e , pUDUe Sign post In the Town of 
Columbia where deceased last dwelt, 
and by sending a  copy, cerUfled mall, 
poatage prepaid, to Oladsis U. Rice, 
Columbia, ConneoUcut, all a t least 
.seven days before the date set for aald 
hearing. NORlfAN 3. PRBUSS. Judge

OROKK OF HEAKDra
Btato of Oonnecticut, Probate Court, 

Town of Bolton, District of Andover. 
March is, IM .

Bstate of Clinton M. Lewis, late of 
Columbia, in said District, decessed.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
J \ i ^ .

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
Is

ORDBRBD: That the 1st day of 
April, 1983. at 7:00 o'clock In the eve
ning at the Probate Office In Bolton 
be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of eald ad- 
mlnlstoatlon account with said estate, 
and this Court directs that notice ef 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be interested therein by publishing 
a copy of tMs order In some news
paper naving a circulation In eald Dis
trict. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sipm post In the 
Town of Columbia where deceased 
last dwelt, and by sending a copy, cer
tified mall postage prepaid, to Clem
ent E. Lems, 68 Llnnmore Drive, 
Manchester, Connecticut, all at least 
seven days before the date set for said 

NORMAN J. PRBUSS. Judge
bearing.

Bsslgud by Albsrt 
Racine and John Albora, ttoketa, 
John Krlksclum, postors; P a u l  
Mlaselwtts, gamea; and Arthur 
Cagey and Edwin Blagaack, prigeg.

The public Ig invited, 'rloketi 
will be available at the door, 

Blemeatary OtroUe
The Vernon BUementary School 

will bold a cireua the flret week 
In AprU, wMh 600 children par- 
ttolpaluiic.

'Atere will ba two pertonnancea, 
eoe a t 12:30 pm . 'Hiuraday, April 
4, and one Friday, April 0, at 7:30 
p.m.

Phylha Norwood la In charge of 
the affUr. Teacheni hetotng her 
are Fhylllg Johnwon and Nancy 
Johndnyw, tloketa; Liucy Johneon 
and Mary O’Seep, poaten; Loret
ta  Wood and gtalV, decorations; 
Haael Kiast Mary O'Seep and 
Fhylllg Johnaon, makaup; Beatrice 
RchePta and Carol BoUn, program; 
Helen McCarthy, pdbllolty; James 
Norwood, apotBght; and fUrtiard 
Peteraon, photography/

Arreated
Mrs. Elisabeth Ann Bennett, 34, 

ct Orandvlew Rd.,/ Tolland, was a r
rested yesterday at 1 p.m. and 
charged with fraudulent Issue of a 
check. The arrest was made by 
Vernon Constable Edwin Jl. Carl
son on complaint ef Circuit Court 
12. Mrs. Bennett posted a  $200 bond 
for appearance In the Rockville 
session on April 16.

Speaker a t Party
Miss Joan Munson, who went -to 

Scotland last year as the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange rep
resentative, urill speak EYlday, 
March 2S, a t 7:46 p.m. a t North
east School on her experience. The 
occasion Is the farewell party for 
Miss Kathy ElUs, delegate from 
Tolland County this year, to Cey 
Ion. The public la invited to hear 
Miss Munson’a talk and see the 
slides she took.

Hoepltsd Notes 
Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Ruby 

Schindler, 99 Davis Av«.; Trofen 
Nedweden, Qlennvood Rd., Elling
ton; M n. Hrien Ward, Snipeic 
Lake Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Timothy 
CHheau, 26 W ^  S t;  Mrs. BUeen 
Turbelotte, 4 Qaynor PI.; Barry 
Ooffin, 14 George Dr.; Raymond 
Labbe, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland.

A bualnese none extenaion on Rt. 
44A has besn granted to Robert 
and Christine Mortensen bn the 
former Haling property.

The Mortensens plan to use tha 
house for a sales agency for out
door swimming pools, and will 
build a  denxMUtratlon pool on the 
property.

Tlie sonlng oommlaaion, which 
voted the extension unanimously 
after a  public hearing Wednesday, 
stipulated that a 10 foot buffer 
strip of trees and shrubs be estab- 
llahed and maintained along the 
east property line from Rf. 44A to 
Bolton Liske, a distance of 236 
feet.

A stone wall and row of trees 
la already located along the line. 
However, the zoning commission 
stipulates the buffer must be 10 
feet wide, in natural planting.

In order to avoid misunder
standing at a later date, zoning 
regulations were read to the ap
plicants requiring that loading 
and unloading be done on the 
premises (off the highway), that 
lights must be shielded, that out
side storage is allowed only tern 
porarily, and that advertising 
signs are limited In size.

Other than the interested par
ties, only two townspeoiple at
tended the hearing. There were 
no objections voiced to the zone 
extension.

To Tour Churches
The preparatory membership 

class of United Methodist Church 
will go on a tour of churches to
morrow morning. The field trip Is 
part of the scheduled course of 
study conducted by the pastor, 
The Rev. Abram W. Sangrey. 
The young people will meet at the 
church a l 8:30. The flret stop wlU 
be a t St. MAuiice Roman Catholic 
Churoh, BoHon, and will conclude 
with several stops at Greater

another nor oh any public highway 
"whila not under control of the 
owner." The law authorises arrest 
for violations as well as a  fine of 
IK  or imprlscmment for SO days, 
or both.

The law regarding Ucanstng at 
dogs over six months old ivovides 
penalties above the regular licens
ing fee. It also provldee that 
once the dog warden has served 
a  dog license notice, peraons who 
fall to comply are subject to arrest, 
a  fina of 328 or a  SO-day JaU sen 
tones, or both.

Study Series Oontinnee
The fourth in a  series of Sun

day evening studies on the sub
ject "Our Mission Today” will be 
held Sunday, from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church.

Vernon news la handled by The 
Herald’a BioekviUe Bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telepbone TBemont 
5-3186 or DHtch^ 9-6797.

Syrian Party,
Nasser, Seen

% -In Agreement
(OMthmed from Page One

the price paid by Naaaer was ac
ceptance of the three-power fed
eration with responslbtUty jointly 
borne.

"It appears that the Ba'athists 
won the argument and lost the 
war,” said one neutralist observ
er.

Topic for the session planned by 
the commission on stewardship 
and finance, will be "A Year-long 
Stewardship Education Program 
in Our Church." Jack Hunter is 
commiaalon chairman. The study 
wlU be divided into two sessions, 
he said.

The Rev. Carl Siktberg, pastor 
of the Blast Glastonbury Metho
dist Church will speak and lead 
discussion. He is the author of 
study course materials on this 
topic.

There will be a  box supper at 
5:30 and a brief worship service 
will precede the sessions. Interest 
group classes are provided for 
children up to Grade 6, and in
fant care is avai'aMe.

Briefs
All Interested persons are wel 

come to attend the square danc 
ing party of Bomarco, community 
oouplea club, tomorrow a t 8 pjn 
a t the Community Hall. Dick Zim 
mer will be the caller. Hosts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sobol and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rothwell.

Boya interested in the town'; 
baseball program will register at 
the Community Hall tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. until noon. Thla will 
be the only registration session.

SA  Bands Honor 
Leidzen’s Memory
At 10:45 Sunday morning, Sal

vation Army bands In eleven east
ern states will pause to honor the 
memory of the late Erik Leidsen, 
well known composer and arran
ger of Salvation Army and other 
music.

Robert Lyons, solo cometlst of 
tha Manchester Cltsulel Band, aug- 
gested to Brig. Richard Holz, ter
ritorial music director for TTie 
Salvation Army, that such an ob
servance be held, and the sugges
tion was readily accepted. Under 
the direction of B andm uter C. 
Peter Carlson, the Citadel

will be in charge at the servloas 
throughout Sunday.

All music played and sung will 
be original compositions of Leid- 
sen or those he arranged especial
ly f6r Salvation Army bands. At 
prsslcely 11:15, Leidzen’s recent 
selection. "At The M a • t  e ris 
B>»el.” will be played by Army 
bands throughout the eastern part 
of the country. During the morn
ing service Maynard Clough -will 
apeak on "Thoughts on the Trans
figuration of Christ."

Leldzen was well known, not 
only in the Salvation Army, be
ing a son of Salvation Army of
ficers, but in high school and col
lege musical circles all over Amer
ica. He was chief arranger for the 
f amoua . Goldman Band and in
structor a t The Salvation Army's 
Star Lake Music Camp, B u t l e r ,  
N. J„ and taught a t the Inter- 
lachen Music Camp in Michigan.

In tha 7 p.m. service a t the Cita
del. a special program ef Leld- 
zen'a vocal and band music will 
be presented.

Flu Deiiths 
Top Record 
Set in^l957

IContiniied from Page One)

RIGHT HM E FOR HER
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (AP)—Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles E. Ryan will 
take their "honeymoon trip" to 
Ehirope—in one way five years 
late, In another five years early.

When the couple was married 
five years ago, they couldn't af
ford a honeymoon, so Charles 
promised Shirley that on their 
10th annlvmsary he'd take her to 
Europe. Now he's fulfilling his

was observed in the Pacific states 
of Washington, Oregon, California 
and Hawaii.

During the week ending March 
16, outbreaks of inlluenza-llke dis
ease were reported for the first 
time in New Hampshire, Idaho 
and Alaska, and Aslan flu was 
confirmed in Vermont, Rhode Is
land, Arkanaaa and Tennessee.

A total of 87 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia now have report
ed flu outbreaks while Asian flu 
has been confirmed In 26 etates 
and the District of Columbia.

Excess deaths were the number 
above the normal expectancy or 
average for a specific period. In 
the case of pneumonia-influenza, 
the normal figure varies between 
600 and 400 a  week, a  health off! 
cial said.

The spokesman said 2,640 excess 
deaths due to pneumonia-influenza 
have been reported since early 
January, compared with 8,818 for 
the corresponding period In 1960

However, durtog the current 
epidemic, excess deaths began to

"campaign promise" five years increase later In the season than 
Band aorlier than planned. In 1660 and are still at high levels.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace D. Mc
Dermott, telephone M i t c h e l l  
8-6666.

WHEN IS A FIUPINO 
NOT A nU PIN O T

MANILA (AP) —Not all Flll- 
Harttord churches' and synago- pinos are Filipinos, says Carloa 
fatm. I p. Romulo.

Dog Laws Flouted The former ambassador to the
Dog Warden Frank Paggloll re-1 United States, now President of 

ports he has had an average of | the University of the Philippines, 
one complaint a day on roaming explains the name Filipinos was 
dogs, and that upon Inve.stigation given to natives brought under 
he finds many of the dog.s have colonial rule by Spain, 
not been licensed. I The people of Luzon Island's

Paggioli said dog owners should. rugged mountain area were not 
be aware of state laws which slip- reached by the Spanish colonlz- 
ulate that dogs must not be allowed ers, Romulo says, so they cannot 
to roam at large upon the land of I properly be called FHlipinos.

DOCTOR HONORED 
HEREFORD, Texas (AP) — The 

Lions Club Citizen ef the Year 
award was presented to Dr. Lena 
Edwards, Negro doctor who found
ed and operates Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Maternity Clinic for 
Liatln-Amerlcan migrant laborers.

Dr. Edwards, who works ap
proximately 20 hours per day at 
the clinic, came here in 1661 after 
serving as an obstetrician and 
gynecologist at the Jersey City, 
N.J. Medical Center and as an 
assistant professor at ,Moward 
University.

What is it you’d 

like to know  

about investing ?

A f»w. o/ Ik* AB C tt

Bow to Invest r  ' 
* budget?

Some facts about 
mutual funds?

What companies hav* 
good di vidend records?

Tk* most-used worAs, 
astdpksutttdefbssAf

Thete pamphleM ara typical of tiw lleratiira.  

a s  inveating we have avattable far you. A !  of 

k  l i  Irae and Be o U ifa lt e  k  irapHFri t e p  

ia  aay time and aaake a adectioB. VNNi*t jomJ'

S e U iiH f G oH H B d tie td  5 t  t f t c M

PUTNAM & CO.
Memberi New Yeric Stock Iwcfceage

r i  t. ONTN n ,  MANOWm • M M U 1 
Jomet T. Molr, Rebeit H. Storkel, CwMcNWgen

OPEN 9. to 5 DAILY 
OTEN 8tM to 9 THVMDAT EVEMINI} 

OPEN 9 to 12 SATURDAYS

691 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEIR^NEXT TO GAS CO.

Beautiful bone
complements every costume ...

Natural Bridge fashions versatil# bone

into styles with built-in walking comfort. Make

the tone that adapts so eosily to every other 

hue the backbone of yoiir 

new-season wardrobe!

CRISS-CROSS IN BONE 
AND BLACK 13.99

Shoes carefully and expertly fitted by 
qoaUfted shoe personnel!

This is 
one way 

tolooksiim

This is 
a quicker 

way

We call it’'instantslim.'’Chubbette’swinning ways with 
a sweet young frock. Chubbett^fashions were

hiSng wizards chooselabrics that flatter,turn seartis Im O s 
slim.flip darts teat fake a leaner line.Showr 
Kodel-Nyion-Cotton charmer.White andKodel-Nylu. ----------------- -----------
pink.SMe704.»ll.Justoneofthemany 
delightfut Mcks up our sleeve this Spring, f

OTHER D llE SSE S FROM «nd up
• iMCf  M ee tlon  oC "C H U B B B T T B " IH tE SSB B ! •

e
o th er  Natural 
Bridge Shoes

10.99 to 14.99

MARLOWlS
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Main St., Manchester

...and  s u d d e n ly

y o u ’re  in lc>ve w ith  a  s h o e l

MARLOW^
For Everything 

For Over 51 Years!
Charge Accounts Invited!

MANSHESTEB

LUMBERI
INCORPORATED

HOMASOTE 

DO-ALL 

CORKBOARD
IDEAL FOR DESK PAD 

TACK BOARD. Etc.

4 SIZES

JOHNS MANVtaE

INSULATION 

WATERPLUG
STOPS LEAKS

PRESTO 
PEG BOARD

i/ 4 " - 4 ’x 8 ’ 

PRE-HMSHED 
IN TICK-TACK-TOE 

. PATTERN

JOHNS MANVILLE

CEILING TILE

SEE TED TRUDON Inc.
Your Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

FOR SELECT USED CARS
AN C on  O H onM leW ^ Bonk Finoiieing #  No Set Down Payment

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAU Used Volkswagens
1960-1961 Valiants. 2-Door raid 4-Door 
Sedans. Automatie trana. w  standard 
sh ift. Extra clean. ^ O O O  
From ^

1955 to 1962
Sedans e  Sunroofs •  Karmann Ghias 

i | ^  TO CHOOSE FROM

Sport Cars Used Truck Values
1961 TR3 Roadster.

1960 MGA Roadster. 
Wire wheels.

1959 TRS Roadster.

♦ 1690
•1390
•1290

1961 Ford Econoline Pick- 
Up w ith utility boxes.

1961 VW. Panel.
Load capacity 1830 lbs.

1967 VW. Panel.
Load capacity 1830 lbs.

•1290
•1090
•690

Three Ceerteeiit Salesmen To Serve You

T O

SQUARE FOOT

Vs” PLYWOOD 

SPECIAL

Paul Dougan ^ Byron Birtles 0  fohn L. Sulliyan

Ted Tradon to
VOLKSWAGEN
TaBond Tmnplke. Route 83i TaleottvIHe, Cenn.

OPEN EVENINGS— MI f-2838— ’TR 6-6502

txS SHEETS

ALUMINUM 

SLIDING 

GLASS 

DOORS

$ 1 7 0 5 0

DISCOUNT
CASH  and CARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
WCORPORATID

255 CENTER CT.

Ml 3-5144

A ----- ... W '- *4611
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JMPANO, Fla.—With thef 
oj^ning of the 1963 Ameri- 

pn L^gue season less than 
iree weeks away, Mickey 

Vemon of the Washington 
Senators appears to have 
more problems than even Casey 
Stengel of the New York Mets. 
•Vernon’s main concern appears to 
be his infield, where there are 
fights going on for three of the 
four starting positions, plus the 
No. 1 catching job.

No team has ever been a con
tender without a strong down-the- 
middle (catcher, pitcher, second- 
short and centerfield) strength 
and the Senators are weaker at 
two of these vital posts, actually 
three positions, than last week’s 
coffee,

Vemon, starting his 26th sea
son in pro ball—^^vlng launched 
his playing career before many 
players on tl)e ctirrent Senators' 
roster were bom, is not a man for 
predictions.

"Last year I said that we’d win 
80 games. We only won 60. This 
year I just hoi>e for improvement, 
but no predictions,” commented 
Vemon, who still looks in as good 
condition as any of his athletes.

Washington, in ’62, became the 
fir.st team in the history of the 
American League to finish in 10th 
place, gaining this dubious stand
ing in the circuit’s first year of 
expansion. From early reports, the 
Senators will not improve upK>n 
their standard of a year ago al
though they could t ^  their win 
total of 60 in ’62.

"Chuck Cottier Is the only in- 
fielder, at second base, sure of 
starting. The other three infield 
spots are question marks and, to 
tell the truth, I’m not sure that 
we have a major league f i r s t  
baseman in camp,” Vemon said.

The first baseman of record, at 
the moment, is a tall switch-hit-

A round t^e

Grapefruit League
With

EARL YOST
Herald Sportg Editor

'«>vears as manager in Washington,”
' Vemon said.

The jury is still out on the big 
fellow, a switch-hitter.

Pitching and the outfield are 
the strong points with the Nats. 
Claude Osteen (8-13), Don Ru
dolph (8-10). Dave Stenhouse (11- 
12(. Benny Daniels (7-16) and Tom 
Cheney (7-9) loom as the big five 
in Vernon’s opinion. Ronnie Kline, 
acquired from Detroit. Art Quirk 
and Jay Hannan are other pos
sible spot starters and bullpen 
operators,

Plersall’s Ready
”I feel great." Jimmy Piersall. 

the controversial but fancy field
ing centerfielder said. The Water- 
bury native and Chuck Hinton 
give the Nats two fine gardeners. 
Hinton clubbed oppo.sing pitching 
for a .310 average last year. The 
otlier outfield spot is wide open, 
with Don Lock the leading candi
date.

Ken Hamlin and Marv Breed-

Pint’Sized Outfielder Leads Anffels to SevMth Straight Exhibition Victory

Tiny Albie Pearson
NEW YORK I. J ?

Pearson, the littlest Angel of 
them all, looks like he’s over
matched every time he picks 
up a baseball bat. The way 
Pearson’s been swinging late
ly, the bat must feel like a 
baton.

Pearson, 27, who stands just 
over 6-foot-SH and weighs In at 
141 pounds after eating, whipped 
the bat around at the Lns Angeles 
camp again Thursday, leading the 
Angels to their seventh consecu
tive exhibition victory, 6-3 over

CaUf. He stroked three hiU, one 
a triple. Pearson also stole' two 
bases, which brought quick amlles 
from Manager Bill Rigney.

The world champion New York 
Yankees had just finished their 
game with Washington on the 
other stde of the country in Flo
rida, The teams played to a 7-7, 
17-lnning tie In a 4-hour, 26-minute 
niarathon at Pompano Beach.

In two other extra Inning af
fairs, Pittsburgh handed Minneso
ta its fifth loss In a row, 6-4 In 
10 Innings at Fort Myers and the 
New York Mets ' used Charlie 
Neal’s sacrifice fly In the 10th for

■emtora.
■palui Ooas ■avM 

walk to Bob Skinner
atnclai
rooKlo

:las by Donn caendenon
rooua Oana Alley won lor

Weat Palm Beaok
Elsewhere, A1 Kattna hit two 

homers aa Detroit eruahed BiUti- 
more 11-1 at lakeland, Ctacdn* 
nati'a Tommy Harpur hit a pair 
in the Reda 7-a aqueakar ovar the
Chicago White So* at Sarasota, .
St. Louis whipped Kansaa Oty S -lj^ e d  oilly three  ̂ hlta for 
at St. Petersburg, Cleveland . .
checked the Chicago Cuba 7-S at 
Mesa, ArU., Philadelphia d e fie d  
the Los A^eles Dodgers 8-7 at 
Clearwater, Fla. and Boston sdgad 
Houston 4-8 at Scottadala, Aria.

Elston Howard homarad tar tha
Yankees in tha second hmlng and 
Deo Lock connected for a three-

and 
and 
the

Pkatee over the Tiirlna. Warren 
Spahn went seven Innings and 
lowed oilly three hlta for me 
Braves, hut tha Meta scored the 
clincher In the 10th on a alngle 
by A1 Moran, two Intentional 
walks and Neal’s kxw By-  ̂ .

Kaltaw led a Udiit ■nger attack 
that Included a homer, triple and 
double by Norm Cash and a 
homer by Jake Wood aa tha Ori
oles kxrt their second In a row

ur -  ------ --------- • .
In the (rixth- inning, p ve tha Rada 
the edge over the White Sow.

Camel, Altmaa Star 
Duke Carmel and George Alt

man each tripled and alnfled In 
the cards victory over the A’a. 
Rookie Vic DsvaUUo oollsoted taro 
singles and a double, aa tha In
diana whipped the 

Three-run homera by Was Oov- 
Ington and Frank Torre off Dodger 
Don Drysdale got the Job done 
for the PhUUes. Home runs by 
Eddie Bresaoud and Ctrl Tastrasm- 
skl powered the Red Sok over the 
OolU.

-  Teary Goodbye Ruim Image -

Cooz Emotional, 
Not a Stoneface

ting collegian who answers to the 
name of Tom Brown. A senior at 
Maryland, Brown is also a foot
ball player of note, being the No. 2 i 
draft choice of the Green Bay 
Packers and the fourth draft pick 
of the Buffalo Bills.

Brown has been fantastic as a 
collegian, on both the baseball and 
football fields, Burt H a w k i n s ,  
chief drum beater for the Sena
tors, quoted these figures. ’ ’Brown 
hit .449 in the Atlantic C o a s t  
Conference, the highest mark ever 
in this league. And his average 
has been going up ever since. He’s 
hitting over .500 with us this 
spring. A defensive halfback, he 
intercepted 11 passes last fall, a 
conference record. He scored two 
touchdowns on long runs, 98 yards 
against Miami on a kickoff re
turn and 100 against Virginia on 
a pass interception. He plays ei
ther first base or the outfield and 
grtiduates In June. Hails from 
Sliver Springs. Md.

"He’s the best looking young 
player we’ve had in my t h r e e

ing are the shortstop candidate.- ,̂ 
Lou Klimchock and Dick PhillLp.s 
the third base hopefuls.

Ken Ketzer and Boh Schmidt 
are two other fighting for a start
ing role, that of catcher. "Schmidt 
is a good .240 hitter. Who ever 
swings the be.st bat will play.' 
Vemon commented.

"Basically, we're the same team 
as- last year with the' exception of 
Barry Shetrone and Breeding.

It’s been a long time since the 
Senators finished in the first di
vision, 1946 was 'the year under 
Manager Ossie Bluege. The Wa.sh- 
ington first baseman then was a 
fellow named Vemon. Mickey Ver
non.

Vernon has orte of baseball's 
toughest jobs. He is short of ma
terials. His tenure as manager 
could be .short, also. Losing man
agers don’t hang around too long.

The Senators will not be win
ners.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

8:80 —- Sports Intematiotial.
(History of Olympics,)

' Channel SO
4:30 —  Race of the Week. 

Channel 18
8 p.m. —  All-Star 0<rff 

Channel 30
8 pjn. —  Wide World at 

Sporta (AAU Swim Meet.) 
Channel 8

6 p.m. —  NTT Championship
Game,

Channel SO
10 p.m.—^Flght of the Week. 

(Pastrano 'vs. Thornton.) 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
2:15 — This Week In Sports. 

Channel S
Sporta Spectacular. 

Circus, Sporta Oar
2:30 - 

(College 
Racing.)

8 p.m.
Channel 8 
— Challenge Golf. 
Channel 8 

4 pjn. —  World of Golf. 
Oiannel 80

Nats  ̂ Hannum Vows Revenge 
After Rough P l ay o f f  Defeat

dNCENNATI (AP) — "We’l l T h e  Royals denied Hannum’s
certainly dish it out Saturday 
night,” declared Syracuse Coach 
Alex Hannum after the Cincin
nati Royals had crushed his Nats 
133-115 last night and e\’ened the 
best-of-five Eiastem Division 
semifinal National Basketball As
sociation playoffs at 1-1 .

Hannum referred to the third 
game of the series which will be 
played at Syracuse tomorrow 
night.

Cincinnati’s triumph was en
livened by a free-for-all late in the 
first halt. Hannum charged the 
officials. Sid Borgia and Willie 
Smith, let the Royals do as they 
pleased, but blew the whistle at his 
Nats.

"W e’ll have to fight fire with 
fire,” Hannum said. "We didn’t 
come down here prepared for a 
game like this. But we’ll certainly 
dish it out Saturday if we have to 
play that way to win.”

BOSTON, (AP) — Nearly 
10 years to the day before 
his momentous March 17 fare
well at Boston Garden, Bob 
C'oiisy was making baskettmll 
hlstorj".

Tension ran so high that 
day In 1953, Celtics owner 
Walter Brown had to leave 
the building and Publicist 
Howie .McHugh took to the 
corridors, unable to watch any 
more.

Yet Cous.v—<-entral figure 
in the drama — appeared 
almost casual as he scored 60 
points Including the winning 
basket as Boston beat Syra
cuse in four overtimes and 
advanced beyond the opening 
round of the NBA playoffs for 
the first time.

Until he bade a tearful 
goodbye to fans last Siinda.t , 
^ u s y  had always been oast 
in the role of basketball’s 
“ Great Stoneface.”

I'm actually q u i t e  an 
e m o t i o n a l  person,”  Oousy > 
confesses. “My mother Is high 
strung, neiaous. Dad Is calm 
and reticent. I Inherited some 
of both. It’s a natural ten
dency for mo to let my feel
ings take expression In my 
playing. In a d d i t i o n ,  I’ve 
learned to channel my emo
tions over the years.”

"The keynote to pro ball Is 
' consistency,” Cousy contin
ues. “ It’s a matter of sus
taining [riiysiral ability and 
the way to do that is through

your mental approaedi. In ngy 
early seasons 1 got fired up 
automatically. Now Its a 
conscious effort and growing 
harder all the time which is 
one reason I’m quitting. Of 
course the playoffs n e v e r  
present a problem because of 
the added Importance of the 
games.

"The mental preparation you 
go through Is to cultivate 
what already Is God-given. 1 
look like I couldn’t care lees 
in a game but It’s a facade.

“ I ran still reach a fan
tastic pitch with effort but as 
I get older have to release my 
energy more slowiy or run 
out of gas early.

“ You actually have to go 
through these experiences to 
really understand them. Be
fore a Los Angeles game this 
season 1 got myself in a room 
and thought of guarding Dick 
Barnett until I really hated 
him. You go to the dressing 
room and there’s nothing but 
s i l e n c e  as tension builds. 
Then the whistle blows to 
start the game and you can’t 
begin to know what state of 
mind I’m In by that time.

“ I don’t pose for pictures, 
shake hands or even smile 
before a game, never have.

"I ’ve been criticized as cold 
and unfriendly for it. too. But 
you’re out there to do a job. 
.My true friends know Its just 
part of Bob Cousy and accept 
me as I am.”

charges about the fight that 
started w'hen Tom Hawkins and 
A1 Bianchl grappled over a re
bound under the SjTacuse basket 
and fell to the floor. I

Many Pimehee Thrown I
Both benches emptied when the i 

two W'ent down, and a lot of • 
punches were throwm. Observers!
.said few. If any, were landed.

Royals’ 0>ach Oharley Wolf, 
could not be reached for comment.

As for the game itself Cincin
nati’s Oscar Robertson pro\'ed the
difference. He scored 41 points, ___
grabbed 15 rebounds and handed HARTFORD—Two Manchesterites, Co-Captain Wes Fesh-
out 12 Msigts. Jack Twyman added j^r and Chris McNeill, will be on the Trinity College base- 

T?ie‘"witer^DMJion‘ semifinal  ̂ ^edm that opens its 19-game 1963 seastin with a four- 
resumes tonight at St. Louis with game southern trip that opens ednesday at University of

Trinity Heading South 
With Feshler, McNeill

By B<W BROWN
As I write this column I fMI 

sort of foolish because' of my w- 
ratic references to the weathw 
each week. Last week It was 
spring, this week It’s winter once 
again. I guess I had best leave the 
weather forecasting to the mete
orologists and hope that their re
ports will satisfy the skiing popu
lation.

Last Sunday as most of Connec
ticut was washed with a spring
like rain the hopes of many who 
had planned to spend the day at 
Cununington Basin enjoying the 
Ski Council races were dampened 
and they did not venture north. 
There were a few hardy souls who 
did make the trip. After some rain 
in the early morning hours they 
were rewarded with good spring, 
skiing conditions in the afternoon.

The race was run and Coach' 
Karl Kehler guided his team | 
through the one-mile downhill 
rare Jeff Clark, Ted Arnold, Earl 
Wilson. Linda Howhieler and Joey 
Curtis represented the club. Un
fortunately the team had some 
bad breaks and the net result was 
placing toward the end of the 
list of 11 teams entered. Condi
tions were not exactly' ideal for 
racing with fog covering the 
mountain most of the day and the 
snow was somewhat unpredictable 
from the top to the bottom.

Wilson, one of the more experi
enced racers In the club, lost a 
ski halfway down the mountadn 
and by the time he refa.stened It. 
had lost valuable time. Clark, w’ho 
had raced only once prior, to iMt 
Sunday, turned in a fine indi'vid- 
ual effort by p la c ^  23rd in a 
field of over 100. 'Wait till next 
year!

‘RIDING’ HIGH— Daryl Spencer of the Dodgers gets a 
lift from the Phils’ Cookie Rojas in action during yes
terday’s exhibition game at Qearwater, Fla. Spencer 
made his throw to first good for a doubleplay despite 
Rojas’ efforts to unseat him. (AP Photofax.)

8ASKETBAU 
SCOItES

Y JUNIORS 
Standings

W. L.

the Hawk.s favored to take a 2-0 
lead over the Detroit Pistons. The 
series then shifts to Detroit for 
the third game Sunday and the 
fourth, if necessary, Tuesday.

1-CAR GARAGE
$(995

2-CAR GARAGE
M295
Completely oroctod witfi 

peurod eencroto foundation.

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T

• >
I Years To Pay

Delaware.
The Bantams then play Na/vy 

at Annapolis. March 28. and move 
to Washington. D. C. to take on 
George Washington March 29 juid 
Catholic Univeirsity. March 30

Trinity will open Re aeven- 
game home schedule April 3 
agairust MIT and close the season 
against Tufts May 18 in Hartford. 
T^e Bantams, who count their 
Southern trip in the season's rec
ord, finished 11-5 last season.

■Veteran Oiach Dan Jessee, who 
was on sajbbatical leave, last 
spring, will be back as varsity 
coach. He enters his 27th season 
as Trinity baseball mentor. Robbie 
Shults, who filled In for Jessee last 
spodng, will be back ooeching the 
freshman nine.

The Bantamfi have nine return
ing lettermen including throe 
pitchers, three outfielders and Oo- 
Gaptaln infielders Feshler,

baseman, and 'Tom Halloran of 
Storrs. shortstop. Other returning 
lettermen from Connecticut su'e 
outfieldeiB Tom Calabrese of Avon 
and Dave Raymond of Waterbury; 
pitchers Pete Landerman of Hart
ford and McNeill. The other letter- 
men are John Pitcairn of Pitts
burgh. leading left-handed hurier, 
and outfielders Sam Winner of 
Huntingdon Valley, Pa., and Bruce 
MacEKnigall of Wa.shington, D. C.

The biggest problem mclng Jea- 
see will be finding replacements 
for catcher Rowland Johnson, first 
baseman Doug Anderson and sec
ond baseman Bill Polk — all loot 
through graduation. These three 
were among the top four hitters 
for the Bantams a year ago. The 
leading prospect for oa(tcher is 
sophomore ’Tom Shea of Nlatick, 

third Maas.,

-

First Payment 
Sept. 1963

Drfuo ovor and soe for yoursolf— buy tAtIHi eonfidonco from ConnecticHt's 

lorgost 9aro9o and cottage contractor. See our full display on tbe BorHn 

TmpHie, 1 Va mHos from Meriden line.

PHILLIPS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BRANCH DISPLAY— ROUTE 5. SOl^TH WINDSOR ' 

ACROSS FROM TEN PIN BOWL—TEL. BU 9-8.‘>15 
2091 BERLIN TPKE., KRLIN  •  Coll (Collect) VA 8-3561

l*/i Miles from Meriden Line • Display Open Daily and Sunday Till 6
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON to 6 P.M.

OFFSEASON

SEA HORSES— Silhouetted against the horizon, thor
oughbreds from a stable at Bognor Regis, Sussex, Eng
land, are exercised , at the seashore. Salt water is good 
for horses, but in this case the ground was still too hard 
fdr safe racing although bitter cold had subsided.

PRICES
• ouarroM p o r c h e s
• b b e e o e e w a y s
• OOTCAGEB
• A D D fnO N B
• nASA O E it M e.

F-• n
am interested in 

□  Room Addition
□  Garage
□  Cottage

□  Porch
□  Breezeway 1

Please send without obligation FREE brochures.

I NAME

M.H.

ADDRESS
D(WP1AT OPEN SUNDAY 
It to •—WEEKDAYS • to 6 j ^ T Y  ................................................................ J

L O O K  MRK
1963 2-DOOR 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

DELIVERED IN MANOHE8TEK

Boland Motors
889 CENTER STREET— MI 8 ^ 7 9

With the snow we’ve had the 
past few days, conditions should 
almost return to winter for the 
weekend - - providing we do not 
have a deluge of rain between now 
and Sunday! With this situation 
existing, the annual Manchester 
Day Obuting should prove as suc
cessful as it has been the past 
few years. 'The place will be fhim- 
mlngton Basin once again and a 
program of racing and picnicking 
will fill out the day.

As In the past few years the 
outing '((vill be open to all mem
bers of the club and any other 
residents of Manchester who 
would like to enjoy a pleasant 
day. The races to be held will de
termine the club ohampiim, the 
senior men’s and women’s and 
junior men’s and women’s cham
pions. The basic type of race will 
be wmtrolled downhill. Present 
club champion John Mortimer will 
be at Cummington to defend the 
title. He will be a tough extender 
because if he wins this year the 
trophy will be his for keeps. Club 
meihbers will depart from the 
parking lot at the comer of Broad 
St. and W. Middle Tpke. at 7:48 
a.m. and 9:45 a.m.

•Die race will start at approxi
mately 11 a.m. Those attending 
ore requested to either provide 
their owTi food or be prepared to 
buy food at the C u m m i n g t o n  
Lodge. Actually with warm weaUi- 
er expected you might bring a 
brazier and have a oookout at 
the base of the mountain.

The Ski Club WlU meet at the 
Army k. Navy Club Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. Plans for the annual 
banquet and childrens party will 
be discussed. Slides and mo'vles 
taken in Europe this winter by 
Dutch Fogarty, Morgan Grant and 
Jim McKeough will be shown.

The date for the annual banquet 
Is Saturday, April 27. Keep It 
open for a fun-fill^  n^ght of din
ner and dancing! More Informa
tion will be forthcoming in the 
maiL >

Nasslff Arms ..................9
Gordon Cleaners ............ 9
Fletcher Glass ................8
Miller’s Pharmacy .........6
Elks ................................. 6
Bolton Pharmacy ...........4

Naslff Arms moved Into first 
place last night with a hectic one 
point win over the previous league 
leaders, Gordon Cleaners, 26-25. 
Miller’s Pharmacy gained a tie 
for third place with a upset win 
over Fletcher Glass. 48-46.

Nasslff’s, showing only five men, 
played with their backs to the 
wall until the final two minutes 
of the game. Held scoreless in

^trophy emblematic of his victory 
at the annual post-season Rec De- 
partmeul banquet.

E.A8T SIDE JUNIORS
Final game of the post-season

.402] playoffs is set Weilnesdav at 6:30 

.429, vvben Nasslff Arms will take on 

.308 Spruce St. Market, They gained 
the cham|)ionship round lai*t night 
by defeating Parkade and L. T. 
Wood respectively.

Nasslff had a big second period 
tliat led them to a 43-29 win. They 
were never in trouble after that 
quarter. Jim Blair (19) of the win
ners took game honors while 
Wayne Tedford (11) was tops for 
Parkade.

The Marketmen led all the way
the first period they gave Gordon s ' g^cept for two brief ties. 'The wln- 
a 10 to 0 lead. Gordem’s stHI led | caught the Woodsmen on
8-10 at halftime. , . their poorest shooting night of

Ron Girioud spearh^ded Nas-, 34,1 Hilinskl (15) was
tilt's attack In the last half with | winners with Rick

Bamberger (12) backing him up. 
Walt Bavier and Bill Rowe ware 
the standouts for Wood's.

eight of his night's 14 poipts. Ed 
Talaga tossed in a long set shot 
with 1 ;30 remaining to pul Nas- 
siff’s ahead. They went into a stall 
for the remainder. Jeff Nielson, 
Nick ConvertinO and Dave Wollen- 
berg all chipped in with good 
games for the winners. Wally Irish, 
Vic Salclus, Gary Gott and Doug 
Shorts were outstanding for losing 
Gordon’s.

Tony Kastaukas (18), A1 Grzyb 
(11) and Barry Baskervllle (10) 
combined to help Miller’s to dump 
Fletcher’s. They were down from 
one to five points until the final 
period when they went ahead to 
stay. Kastauskas and Baskervllle 
scored well In the final period with 
some nice outside shooting A1 
Snyder (24) and Mike Orlowskl 
(13) led the Glassmen in a losing 
cause.

Make-up games will be played 
next week with Bolton Pharmacy 
meeting Nasslff Arms Tuesday at 
8 o ’clock. Miller’s Pharmacy meets 
Gordon Cleaners at 6 o'clock Thurs
day and at 7 o ’clock Fletcher Glass 
faces the Elks.

WE8T AIDE MIDOETS
Semifinals of the poet-seeson 

playoffs were held last night with 
Norman’s and Gius’s Grindera win
ning their way to the champion
ship game.

Norman’s defeated Pagani’s 57- 
44, In the well-played opener. The 
London brothers, Barry and Ray, 
combined good ball^andllng with 
good shooting to spark the win
ners. Barry led in scoring with 
23. Dick Cobb equaled that total 
for Paganl's but didn’t have as 
much help.

Guy Codding (22) and Andy 
Kearns (16) were the big guns for 
Gus’s in the second gome os they 
downed Personalized Floors, 66-48. 
Bob Elotchin- talHed 24 in a losing 
cause.

FREE THROW CXINTEST
Winner of the East Side Junior 

Foul Shooting Contest was Marc 
S(Aardt who canned 24 o f 25 tries. 
A regular with the Spruce St. 
Market quintet, he’ll receive a

28 UConn Diamond Hopefuls 
Await Opening Game April 15

group of 28 candl-f the group are six pitchers, who 
university of Con- paced the freBhm4n team to s 7-1 

record s year ago, and five bat
ters who socked, the boil, for a 
■better than .800 clip.

The pitchers, with their Iresh- 
man record in parenthesis, ore 
Dick Baronoiwski (2-0) of New 
Britain, Leo Bravakls Cl-0) of 
Mlddletowta, Sterve Gulyas (1-1) at 
Norwalk, Ray Hartmaui (0-0) of 
HanMlen, Russ Rotko (8-0) of Sey
mour, and David Werner (0-0) of 
Winsted.

’Tap hitters vwirki&g out are: 
(.429) at Needham, 

Pete Mottla (.876) of

STORRS—A 
dates for the 
necticut baseball teapa is busy pre
paring for the season opener, 
April 5 with Coach Larry Pan- 
ciera. beginning his second sea:| 
son at the helm of the Huskies.

Coach Panclera has nine letter- 
men In the gtanip. Hiey are pitch
ers Ed Jonea of Iselin, NJ., and 
Jhn Parmelee of Middletown; 
oobeber Don Wanoohs of Wal- 
iln^ord; InfielderB Frank Biondl 
of West HsTon, Doug Gaffney of 
Verona, N.J., and Jimmy Penders 
of Strafford; and oatfleMers Jim
my BMl of Toakan, N.T., Eon 
GUkas of aardsB City, K.Y., asMl 
Dorri# Jacksoa of EWt Mastoa, 
N.T.

Ben was . the Isodlng hitfor on 
last year’s team which closod out 
with a 7-7-1 record. Jones lad tiu 
pitchers with a 2A4 BRA 

liotad awKSMT IS

Doug

Quinoy, ICsoa, Mika Hoiday (.888) 
of MBfOrd, Dave Roosiw (.888) of 
North Havan and Dors Pryhyta 
(A2S) at Hamden.

’Ihia to Lou Rnootoi’a fifth sea* 
■OB ms haalrathak eoock at Now 
Toik UiUsh toty.

NCAA Action Keflumcfl
LOUISVILLE (AP) — CincinnaU 

meets - Oregon State and Chicago 
Loyola plays racehorse with 
Duke’s Blue Devils tonight as bas
ketball’s big three and an upstart 
that could steal’ it all reach thk 
showdown State in the national col
legiate championships. Cincinnati, 
top-ranked nationally and seeking 
a record third straight NCAA 
championship, plays tall, tough but 
unranked Oregon State In the wind
up of the doubleheader that opens 
at 7:30 p.nj., EST, with second- 
ranked Duke against third-ranked 
Loyola. ‘Die winners will play for 
the championship beginning at 9 :80 
p.m. EST, tomorrow night with 
more than 100 stations contracted 
to carry the first national telecast 
of the title game since 1964.

Seek Third Medals

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Fabulous 
Chet Jostrenukl, built more like 
a wrsatier than a swimmer, hue- 
Uee fi>r hto third gold medal today 
in the NationaT AAU . Indoor 
Cfmn/ipioMhlpa. Just alxmt every
body here for the third day of this 
natatorial foethral w(0a cheering 
for Chet the Jet from Indians to 
win his third tlUe to os me^y 
daya. Having oaptursd tow 200- 
yard UMHvlduai medley and broaoU 
Stroks races in Amoricon record 
times, the 21-yesr-old pre-med 
student was after the 100-^ird 
broastetroka title today, and a 
aoHd tvnHk* to rototo hto ecowa.

/
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S|Mirt8 Talk BHghtens MMH Room
There’s one at Manchester Memorial Hospital that’s really 

had sports talk in abundance the last few days. Roomipates 
are two notables on the local sports scene—Phil Hyde and 
Jipi O’Leary. While their ages may be a few years apart, 
their interests remain remarkably close.

NaturaJly the wrjter is consider:̂

Ex-Featherweight Champ Badly Beaten^ Suffers Brain Contusion in LA Fight 41

Poor

ohly more familiar with Phil’s 
career that that of his “old In age 
but young in heart" roommate. In 
fact we hadn't met the veteran 
umi^e-baaeball player until this 
we(^.

But Jim quickly came up with 
pome fellows over Torrlngton way 
that he had plaj^d baseball with 
and against and we quickly real
i s t  many of them were mutual 
friends. He recalled several inci
dents during hla long playing car
eer with clarity that belies his 
years.

Happy to say both men are 
coming along rapidly on the rood 
to roeovery and disiAarge from 
the hospital.

A day that started out blue 
for Phil was brightened a l o n g  
about midweek when a host of 
friends iriiowed up to present him 
.v^h the (3CIL basketball trophy. 
More details may be found In to
day's High School World section.

Principal Ray Rogers, Athletic 
Director Tom Kelley and moot 
senior members of Phil’s cham
pionship quintet paid brief calls 
on tha happy coach!

* * e
Sports Potpourri

It’s been a short touraoment 
season for Morlarty Brothers. 
They were ousted In Hie first 
round of the Norwich Bullettn 
Tournament by the New London 
Oilers. Then Monday night they 
ventured Into Litchfield County 
for the annual Torrlngton inilCA 
Tounuunent and were eliminated 
i»y a New Haven Y quintet that 
fMtured the talented Gaetano 
brothers, former Hlllhoiise High 
stars, again In the opening round.

{iretty
Hoo.

good aftefwHniier speaker

What a difference a year makes! 
For three saoaona, the Springfield 
Indians were fat' and away the 
iMat of the American Hockey 
League. This MOson they may not 
make the playoffs, and already the 
fans are hollering for blood— 
probably Coach Pat Egan’s. Hope 
owner Eddie Shore realize* it’* 
been years since Egan, could play. 
He’e BtlU the lame coach he waa 
last season when the Indiana were 
champs. It’s the player’s who’ve 
Changed.

It’s rsolljr getting to ha baoehall 
time with more and more of the 
dally mall eonohmlng the Nation
al Poatiine, The majore have been 
at It for eome time as EWY le 
reporting dally. Yale la already on 
a apring aouthem tour wlHi other 
•tolls colleges to follow. Manches
ter High wUi have a meeting of 
eandfatotee Wednesday with out
door drills starting as soon as field 
conditions permit. The Indians 
will open their slate AprU'16, host
ing Windham at Memorial Field.

LOS ANGELES (A P)—< 
Former featherweight cham
pion Davey Moore was in a 
coma today and his chances 
of surviving were e.stimated 
as poor by a hospital physi
cian after he loist his boxing 
;itle on a knockout by Sugar 
lamos Thursday night.

Dr. Philip. Vogel said Moore, 29, 
was suffering from ' "a  serious 
head Injury. His chances are ex
tremely poor.’ ’ He said that 
Moore’s fate probably would be 
known within hours.

Vogel described Moore’s Injuiy 
as a contusion, more serious than

at the hospital. She wiept as she 
left Moore’s room.

Moore and his wife Kaye five 
ehlldren. 2 to 11 years old.

Ramos, who knocked t)ul Moore 
In the 10th round of their title 
fight, one of three championship 
fights at Dodger Stadium Thur.s- 
day night, ws.s in his hotel when 
he was notified of Moore’s grave 
condition.

"Lo slenlo mucho,’ ’ (I a(n very 
.sorry) .said Ramos, who speak.s 
no English.

"They said that he will be un- 
ronscious lor 12 hours." he .-iaid. 
"I won't try to go to the hospital 
tonight. Perhaps Friday. I hope

in the bout.
Moore, who collapaed in his 

dressing room about 45 minutes 
after the fight, was taken by am
bulance to the ho.spital. His eyes 
were ( losed. his head packed on 
each .side by ice bags.

champion Emile Griffith. In the' When the fight was .stopped, 
third fight Roberto Cruz knocked . Moore had been knocked down 
out Battling Torres in the fir.st I twice and was draped helple.s.sly 
round and won the vacant Junior 1 across the ring ropes when the

recover
A crowd of 26,142 watched as 

Ramos won the title in the middle 
bout of the tripleheader.

Griffith Dethroned 
In the first fight. Luis Rod

riguez dethroned welterweight

a brain concussion. No brain op-* was given permission to see him* he will be belter. I hope he will*April 1 of brain Injuries miffered|^S:iddenly a flurry of lefts by tha 
eratidn was contemplated, but a ' 
tracheotomy, insertion of a tube In 
the windpipe, was performed to 
make breathing easier for the 
atrlcken fighter.

Dr. Robert Rocke of the Cali
fornia Athletic Commission said 
the Injury apparently was at the 
small area at the base of the 
brain, which controls vital func
tions such as circulation and 
breathing.

Keeping A Vigil
Keeping vigil at a hospital were 

boxing officials. Moore’s manag
er, Willie Ketchum, and Moore’s 
wife, Geraldipe. Mrs. Moore, who 
never watches her husband fight.

welterweight title.
Griffith, ironically, was involved 

in a fatal fight almost exactly a 
year ago March 24. 1982 as h-
regained his crown at New York's 
Madison aquare (Jarden by stop

bell sounded ending the lOlh 
round. Ketchum Immediately sig
naled the referee to slop the fight.

Moore, .son of a Springfield, 
Ohio ministei’, led off the lOth

ehallenger drove Moore across tha 
ring and one dropped Moore la 
his knee.

.Moore Up Qtilrkly ,
Moore got. up quickly, but anoth

er barrage put him down for a 
count of five. Again he rose, hut 
lurched across the ring and 
draped himself on the ropes. Ra
mos closed in as Moore fell half
way between the ropes while the 
bell was ringing and ending tha 
roundrr,

He was ( arried to his corner.
I In his dressing room, before col- 

round with a left liook and had'lapsing. Moore said, "I'd like to
ping Benny Paret, Paret died i Ramos pinned agaln.st the ropes. i fight him again.'

Book to Springfield ogsdn. high- 
sooring Bill Sweeney reached the 
SO-gooI mark for the sixth con- 
iseoutlye season this week on all- 
time American League record. He 
and Murdo MOoKay hod been tied 
ait five (seasons eoiJi ever the 30 
mark.

University of Connecticut’s bas- 
iceUball attendance waa up this 
season. The Huskies drew an 
average of 3.493 per game as op
posed to 3,369 last year. The over
all total wias lower but the UConns 
played three lees games ait the 
home fleldhouse. Combined road 
and home attendance was 86,456: 
•ITie 4,000 mark was cracked at 
fou r ' games—with Mas.'iachusetts, 
Holy Cix>8S, Rutgers and Rhode 
Island providing the opposition, 
An Interesting sidelight, the team 
traveled 6,260 miles to play their 
15 road games.

The (ftreoDi at ex-Yankee em- 
Iriqyea now on tlie Met payroll 
oontlnuea wUk the leoent algnlng 
of Bill DIokegr as a eoooh. OrocHted 
as the one who mode Yogi Berra 
Into the beist in the AL behind the 
bat, he’ll have plenty of opportu
nity to dupUoote the feat with 
youngsters the Mets ore enre to 
keep coming and going until one 
fits. Other ex-Yonks include Presi
dent G e o r g e  TVetsa, Manager 
Oasey .Stengel and piMt boss Am 
’niompson.

Dan Wanner of Oovsntiy was 
named to the Charter Oak Con
ference Southern Divtoimi All-Star 
team.. Paul Jurovaty and Gordy 
Weeman of Rhom mode the aec 
ond club while Bill Moigon of Oov 
entry and Lorry CovMI of Rham 
received honorable mention.

How about a tip of the Hol
comb Hat to Manchester High’s 
well-traveled rifle cooch, OU Hunt 
1710. smiling teacher-tour director 
haa ‘produced state champions so I Detrick
often It’s getting to be taken for [have disclosed they sent oppUea- 
granted. By the way, he makes a Hons to Storrs.

Slowly (he 'word Is leaking out. 
Two o f the host of oppitcants for 
the UConn basketball coaching job 
have admitted they’re in the field 
First Jim Loscutoff of the Boston 
M H cs, now highly-succesaful BUI 

of Central Oonnectlciit

Tast’ Turtle  
Gets Canisius 
To NIT Final

NEW YORK (AP) A Ttirtle 
who treed a Wildcat is the new
est—and perhaps mo.st Improb
able-member of the National In
vitation Tournament's starring 
ranks.

And the harassing Job Pat Tur
tle, barely recovered from a brok
en ankle, did on hol-.shooting Wal
ly Jones of the Vlllanova Wildcats 
has to be the key rea.son Canisius 
is in Saturday’s championship 
game in the 26th annual basket
ball classic.

With Jones going without a point 
in the last 16 minutes, the Grif
fins steamed past Vlllanova 61-46 
Thursday night before a packed 
house of 18,429 at Madison Square 
Garden and gained the final along 
with Providence,

Fast-firing Ray Flynn again 
paced the Providence Friars, 
sparking a second-half burst that 
powered them over Marquette 
70-84 In the first match of the 
semifinal doubleheader.

Turtle, a 5-foot-ll Canisius .se
nior who suffered a right ankle 
fracture in practice Feb. 5, waa 
Idled from then until this past 
Tuesday night when he played 
very briefly in the Griffins’ 76-67 
quarter-final victory over Mem
phis State. He went in against 
Jones after the tricky Wildcat 
had scored 24 points, with Villan- 
ova ahead 3S-M and 16 minutes 
to go.

With Turtle putting a shell 
around Jones, Vlllanova’s offense 
foundered and the inspired Grif
fins rolled. They exploded out of 
a 40-40 tie at the midway mark 
of the second half, getting fine 
scoring from Bill O’Connor, Tony 
Oennari and sub Frank Swiatek. 
and smothered the Wildcats 21-8 
over the last 10 minutes.

Flynn poured In 13 of Provi
dence’s 16 points and set up an
other basket with a steal during 
a second half surge as the Friars 
won their 14th straight.

PAKK.ADK FI.VNE'ri'I'X Bea
f'arroll 192 4,5.3. Julie Peak 178. 
Marge Pet.tingill 197 4.5.5. .lune 
Lea 176. Ann Stofanoii 178 .512,
Gerl Andrew.s 176. Dons Kirtlanri 
17.5. G i l d s  D'ApprjIlonio 177 
.Norma Adams ISn 396. Lee Pope 
4.51, Rdie Connett 469.

K.ARI.V BIRDS — Fsins Chri.s- 
ten.sen tied the league high triple 
record with a .375 set. Her single.s 
were 125-143-107. Viv Bayer had 
a 1.33 .'•ingle.

KAFFKi': KL.AT(-HKR-S 
Standings

W. 1̂ . Pet.
(JoblMn .......... ..........63 46 .588
('jpA m ers........ .......... .57 46 ..558
Sanka.® ............ .......... .57 .51 .528
Sauct'i'R .......... .......... .57 .51 .528
-Mugs .............. ..........57 .51 ..528
Sug’ars ............ ..........57 51 .528
Spoons ....................... 44 6S .411
Peri’S ......................... .39 69 .381

Vee Bendell 466, Milhe Denley 
163 Alice rTiittick 462

O L D S M O B I L E
SELL-A-BRATION

END OF A REIGN— Beaten arid helpless, Dave.v Moore hangs over the ro|)es at the 
end of 10th round. Sugar Ramos, new king, stands over him. (AP Pholofax.)

All Titles on Line 
In Ree Tonmamentsi

Finals of the Recreation Department’s Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament will be held at the Community Y tomor
row. The Midget Division final will start at 1 o’clock. The 
Junior Division title game is scheduled at 2.

The Oonununlty Y Midgets, Ion
local survivor in the tournament 
wHl meet the Souithwest Boys Out 
in the Midget finals. The Y Midg
ets have lost their coaeh. Moc 

'Morhardt, for this game. Before 
going to ba.se*>all camp he spent 
many hours w-ith the boys and 
laid out a pattern he hope* will 
atop the high scoring boye from 
Southwest. A1 Sproul will handle 
the team in the final.

They will have to stop the faat 
breaking offensive of the Bulldogs 
led by Jim Lajoy and Walt Hurley. 
Coach Sproul has a (»uple of 
speed.sters of ' his own in Ron 
Conyers and Steve Slioff. 'These 
boys along with Jim Manning. Jim 
Sproul, Bennie Grzyb. Charlie 
Brackett and Ray Kelly are cap
able of breaking a  game wide 
open. However, a real battle 
should be forthcoming aa Charlie 
Horvath and his defending champs 
will be out to win the laurels again 
this year.

Out of Town Clubs
The Junior finals will be be

tween two out of tow'n entries, 
SoiRhwest Bovs (31ub and the Bris

tol Boys Club. The teams are even
ly matched but the Bristol entry 
liolda a slight edge in height and 
rebounding. Both tearna have great 
offeneive power. Southweal has 
scored 196 points in three games 
and Bristol 141 in two games to 
date.

Immediately following e a c h  
game trophies will be presented to 
the winners by Walter Fox, chair
man of the Advi.sort' Park and 
Recreation Commission.

Greer Award
STORRS— Mrs. BlIHe Greer, 

widow of the date Hugh Greer, 
will make the presentation of 
the first Hugh Greer .Award to 
the New England eooeh of the 
year at the Boston Sporta- 
wrlters annual dinner meeting, 
Monday ev««lng.

Head table guests. In addi
tion to Mrs. Greer, will be. Bob 
Oousy who will present on 
awaid to the “ big little” player 
of the year which goes to a 
man six feet tall or under, and 
Celtics owner Walter Browh 
who (Sill present the sports
manship award.

A1 Spangler of the Houston 
CJohs is the tougheot player to 
double up in the National I>eague. 
He grounded into only one double 
play in 418 trip.s to the plate dur- | 
ing the 1962 season.

[..ariKe salection of new Oldstnobiles in stock— ready toi 
go. Choose from (his .selection the hody style you have 
been waiting for— We have F-S.’j’s, 88’a, Super 88’s and 
98’a.

AT MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

”We Have The Best —

We Wholesale The Rest"
'58 Jaguar XK-l.’IO ('onx'ertible.......................... S I 5 9 5
’58 Mercury Custom 4-Door Sedan...................... S 7 S 5

1953 Chev.6cyl.No.3600P1skii|iTnick
A real little money wagon. S I  O S
As Is. No warranty at this price. ”  I ▼ J

’57 Chrysler Saratoga 4-Door Sedan.................... S S S 5
’.57 Olds D-f>8 Holiday Coupe. Very rnnart.......... S 8 S 5

1956 Oldsmobile “Starfirs” (iSRvartilila

7̂95This ear sold for over tb.OOO when new. 
It has everything.

’ .Ifi Rambler 4-Door Sedan 
’.56 Pontiac Convertible . .

S595
S4S5

1959 Ford Station Wagon
Woald mahe a nice 3nd nor. 
An In. ^29 5

TOURNEY FINALISTS— The Y Midgeta, without Coach Moe Morhardt, will take on 
Southwest Boys Club tomorrow at 1 p. m. Team includes: front row, l^ft to right, 
Chuck May, Ron Conyers, Steve Shoff, Charlie Brackett and Jim Manning. Second row, 
George Hutchinson, Ray Kelly, Bennie Gryzb, Tom Crockett and Jim Sproul. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto.)

N.E. T o u r n e y  Set 
Minus State Teams

BOSTON (AP)—Only one* has 
a Maine team won the New Bhig- 
lond schoolboy basketball title but 
Idtat rtate has entries In botUi ends 
at the drs'w for the semlflnoto to- 
nlgUt at Boeton Garden.

Unlbeoten Morse High of Boitli. 
Mlaine .(22-‘0) meets Tohnon of 
Pawtucket, R.I. (21-2) Iri one 
game wMle Steam* of MlUinock- 
ot, Ablne (22-1) fiacee Rlndge

Tech of OomhfMge. Moos. (22-1)
In the other.

This is the first year of ths re
vised, New England Invitational 
now that Oonneettout hsu witlV 
drawn from'on siM r K dominated. 
Under the oM fonnoit, however, 
Mtoine’s only etaomp warn Waiter- 
vine In 1944.

Morse, as tha teltoot toom in tha 
competition, win hava an edge to 
tliait department over 't'olman 
wMch Hnltowid as Rhods Ijriond
cimnerup..,
iOn .tlM other hood Btaonw will 

tk a dpoldad dtoedvontage Ih
_ l _ _ j --------------------------------------

‘1MANCHESTER DAY OUTING”
Sunday, March 24th

OunuBliigton Snow Bssbi at West Onnuniagtoa, Mss* , Md Ctab. | 
Membeini and Hancbefter Residento Iwltod.^

^  CLOt RACES ★
I Loava .from parking lot at Brood St. and Mddto Tpha Wtod, ad | 
T;45 ajn . and 9:4d ojh. Races start ad 11:(M.

/  f

aitlitude against the big Rlndge 
club and its senea/Wonal t»nter, 6-6 
Bill Hewitt.

Siteams Ooaoh G ^ g e  Went
worth explains hi.x team’s fine rec
ord vyithout . aise by saying the 
<dub is “an inteUlgent one. Doing 
things smartly has offiset our lock 
of height many times.”

Paul Harney Leads 
Doral Open Field

MIAMI, Fla. (APi—Paul Har
ney took a one-stroke lead into 
today's second round of the 180.000 
Doral Open golf tournament. 
Whether he holds It may depend 
on how the wind blows.

Harney, 33. just back from 
Worcester. Mass., where his 
fourth child was born, fired a 4- 
under-par 88 Thursday. He played 
most of his round after a sudden 
abatement of 25-mlle-an-hour 
winds which buffeted the course 
earlier in the day.

Thus Harney escaped the tricky 
gusts which plagued such players 
as Gary Player and Arnold Palm
er. the 1-2 money winners of the 
year, during the morning.

The 7.028 - yard Doral Country 
Club course "played very tough 
in the wind," Player .said after he 
flni.shed his early round virith 
Palmer and Gene Littler.

Player posted a 71 and, under 
the playing conditions, said he 
would "take four 71s. That would 
win this tournament." Palmer 
also had a 71. Littler led the three
some by dropping a 60-foot putt 
on the 18th green for a 70.

and oM 
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’62 Old* “ 88” 4-Door Sedan 
'62 Olds “ 88”  (onvertible ..

1992 Volkswagen Convertible
Real sharp. Low, low mileage.

-A S M S

A M H I5

^1945

'61 Olds “ 88” Holiday Sedan ...............................5 2 2 't S
’61 Ford Fairtane 2-Door Sedan..............  . . . $1275

1991 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan
Be on Olds owner at ^1795

'61 Pontiar Bonneville 4-I)oor Hardtop.............. $ 2 $ $ 5
'60 Olds “ 88" Holiday Sedan........................ ... -$ 1 $ ^ 5

1990 Pontiac Cataiina
Btotton Wagon 4-Door. »1795

f t£
w ■

'60 Chevrolet Corvair 4-Door Sedan 
'59 Oldsmobile D-98 4-Door Sedan . .

$11115
$14115

1990 Yoikswagon Sunroof 
»1395

’.S9 Chevrolet Impala 6 Cylinder 4-Door Hardtop $ 1 4 4 5  
Oldsmobile “ 88” Holiday Sedan -------- 1 . . .  .$ 1 # $ 5

OVER 54 LATE M OO a
V A L l Fr-RATKD L AF.D CARM TO UHOOBE FR O M

Nioboif-llanohi i tir
MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE

M O T O R  S A L E S
*to«lltag wto torvMog OMsmohUes for Over 91 Ym n."

.512 WEST CENTER ST.—Open Evenirig*—Ml 8-2411
I ,'

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
M O ND AY  Thru FR ID A Y  10:S0 A 3 L — SA T U R D A Y  8 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or *‘W «a t  Ads” are taken over the phone as a  oon- 

venienoe. *nie advertiser should read his ad the FIRST D AY  IT 
A PP E A R S  and RBiPORT ERRORS In Ume for the next Inser
tion. H ie  Herald Is responslhle for only O N E  Incorrect or omitted 
Inaertlon for any adverUsement and then only to the extent of a 
”make. good” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertiaement win not be corrected l|y “make good” Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION w n x ,  
BE A PPR ECIATED D IA L  M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Iwfntmfitlim on one of our classified adverUsesnents? No 
answer at flw  telephone listed? Simply call tiie

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

Ml 9-0500

and leave your message. Yon’S hear from oar advertlaer In Jig 
thne without spending aU evening at the telephone.

Auto Driving School; 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. P I 2-7249.

THERE D UGH TA BE A  L A W BY  FAG ALY  mid SHORTEN

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, no t̂ of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
GENUINE ENGLISH girl’s bicy
cle 26”  excellent condition, $25. 
Call before 6, MI 9-6724.

Business Services Offered 13
LAW N MOWEIRS sharpened and 

repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp 
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Equipment Corporatimi, Route 8S, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Mancnes-

SHARPE34INQ, Servlca— Sawa,
knives, axes. Shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi- 
tol Eiquipraent Co., S8 Main St., 
Manchester.^ Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-v. Saturday 7-4. M l 
8-7958

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e  
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter 
races. All concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced, MI 3-0796.

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053.

. .  -ieM t h b
GiASSMlREV 
WHtff INVITED 

7DTHE 
CAROLEV'e 

HOUSEWARMINd’, 
V THE /WI66US&41D rr WA«.«.

.... ATWCIC ID  
aBTOiFTEfTHATll) 
AU.T  I  6UPP06E . 
WE VVUVB TOGO  
BUTW BHAVB ' 
TD ERIN&A . 
PRESENT^ ,

^ H AW tr r v motthitjciKmop

-TUINd fUEV NEVBR̂
. ACCEPT rrr

s>0 SME LISTENED 
TD HIM AND CAME 
EMPTY HANtJED,«. 
AND— WELL yjU 
KNOW THE fiRUe- 
6CMB CETAIL6..~

0 ^ ^

HI.POUdSrOLADVOU.
■ COULD MAKS ITT LB'MB 

.HAVE VOUR 0UD6.M. 
ANtP^UH ^ANV- 

i-THlNG 0 .80^

, URSt

Painting— Papering 21

SNOW PLOWING service Man
chester, Bolton and vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-5650.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison TR 5-0074 or MI 
9-7451.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4 1
liOST IN  Parkade area—^rority  | WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
pin attached to navy p i^ e  of If  it ’s class you want, stop in atpm
material. Please call M I 9-9779.

LiOST—FEMALE Boxer, brindle. 
Tag No. 75237. Vloinity First Na
tional on Alain St. Call MI 
9-3656.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. E b^r- 
lenced tax work, 24 hour service. 
CaU MI 3-4728.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. MI 9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. M I 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOAIE TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
M I 9-8938.

Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 ’Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellington, TR  
5-8392.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960, blue deluxe 
sedan, 5 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone MI 
3-7021 after 6 p.m.

1963 CHEVROLET H, SS Con
vertible, blue, white top, stand
ard shift, one month old. Must 
sell. Best offer. Garfield 9-9586.

LAWN MAINTENANCE — rak
ing, rolling, mowing, etc. Rea
sonable rates. Ray Hardy AH 
3-5541.

EXTEIRIOR AND  interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. EToors. ETiUy insured 
workmanshte guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletlei, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
caU Ml 3-904S.

PAINTINO AND  peqwrhaiiglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
scmable rates 30 years in Man
chester Raymond ETSka. MI 
9-9237.

EIXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Ouillette, AQ 9-1251.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

RicWifiAVTNO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. Ml 9-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
bums removed. workmanship 
g;uaranteed. Manchester Re
finishing Company, M I 3-9283.

BTTLL-TTME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turkihgton, Jr., MI 
8-7731.

FOR SERVICE and savings In pre
paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call P I 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

FREE MG’™  proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 11 
Maple Street.

Personals
EXiEXTTROLUX Sales and Service, | 
bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0450.

RIDE WANTED from Buckland 
Rd. to Underwood ’Typewriter, 
Hartford, hours 7-3:30. AH 4-1956.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoasesaioij? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest sipall:
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hard
top, very good condition. Tel. MI 
9-9254 after 5 p.m.

1955 NASH AMBASSADOR, excel
lent condition nê v tires, $250. 
Call 633-4882.

SCRANTON MOTORS/
ROCKVILLE

Value Jamboree Sale

USED CADILLACS 1957 1958,
1959, 1961, 1962

1961 FORD W AGON
V-8, automatic transmission, 

white - red interior

1960 FORDS (3)
Hardtop - Sedans 
3 to choose from.

Priced right.

1959 OLDSMOBILE S-88
4-door Hardtop, All 
power, black. Sharp, 

sharp. SAVE

PICKUP TRUCKS
7 to choose from.
REAL BUYS! !

JEEPS 4-WHEEL
3 to choose from. Clean.

1955 VOLKS 2-door
Good second car.

Special . $349

1958 VOLKS 2-door
Maroon, new engine, 

paint, brakes, etc.
A buy at $895

1961 FALCON
White, 4-door

automatic transmission. $1,395

1958 MERCURY 4-door 
Automatic transmission, 

radio. Only $895

1958 TRIUMPH TR3
Blue. Clean. WOW! $895

1950 FORD 4-door
standard. Runs like new.

$95

1956 MERCURY 2-door
standard, V-8 $295 

Many trucks and cars

USED —  USED

HARTFORD ROAD ENT. 
276 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn.

AD 3-2408 

Open ’till 9 p.m.

Bonneville Sports1962 Pontiac 
Coupe

1961 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday Coupe 

1961 Oldsmobile 98 Convertible 

1959 Oldsmobile 98 Convertible

1969 Ford Galaxie V-8 Convertible' CREAM PUFF — Terrific buy!
Parkwood Chevrolet wagon, 1959,

ALWAYS A good _supply of used 
Chevrolets and FSrds, $895 and 
down, at Center Motors. 634 Cen' 
ter Street, MI 3-1591. Financing 
arranged regaidless of price with 
average credit.

1961 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday Sedan 

1961 F-85 deluxe 4-door

1959 Ford ’Thunderbird

1960 Pontiac Star Chief 2-door

1969 Pontiac Star Chief 2-door

1969 Oldsmobile Super 68 Holiday 
Sedan

1969 Oldsmobile 98 Sport Coupe

S999 Chevrcriet V-8 6-p^en|;er 
wagon

1967 Cbevrcriet 6 cylinder wagon, 
standard shift

Many more priced to sell.

■CRANTON MOTORS, JNC.
166 Union St., Rockville 

m  P021§ TR 6-9631

white . Butice offer.

power steering and brakes, radio 
windshield washer, whitewalls, 
automatic. AH 9-5164.

$60—1956 PLYMOUTH 8. radio, 
heater, push button, burned out 
bearings, seven good tires. ‘ AH 
9-4000

1960 WHITE T-BIRD Convertible, 
excellent condition. Can be seen 
on Simday afternoons at 38 Lan 
caster Road.

1957 FORD, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, good condition 
$550. AH 3-8076.

1952 CHEVROLET, reliable trans
portation, have offer $75. Will ac
cept best offer. AH 9-6482.

Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTLOCIC’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervoua students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. StaU  oertmed. 
M I 9-7898.

f  I

REUPHOLSTERING — kitchen 
chairs a speciaity, small repair 
jobs done in your home. AH 
9-9468.

Building— Contracting 14
REMODELING — Charles Home 
simprovement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. AH 
9-4920.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynski, 
AH 9-4291.

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, g;uttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, AH 
9-3446.

C A U , ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vajiitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. M I 9-8936.

CARPENTRY — remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

COMPLETE PAIN ’TING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully • guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting & Decorating 529-8422, 
AH 9-5452.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the lull 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and refinished, 
papering. Call AH 9-0726.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. We^p^per books 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  esti
mates. CaU Roger. AH S-099S.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call AH 4-0601.

Electr’,cal Services 22

Business Opportunities 32
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR for na
tional pool company looking for 
dealer in Manchester area, small 
investment and fine profits for 
seasonal business. Sales only, 
InstallaticMi by distributor.- Cali 
NOrth 8-2134 for appointment.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO Uve in aa housekeep
er, private room, adult and three 
chUdren. Call AH 9-0500 for inter
view.

PART-TIME receptionist for pro
fessional office, statp age, etc. 
Write to Box W, Herald.

HAIRDRESSER wanted — top 
wages and commission. LuJon’s 
Salon of Beauty, AH 3-1939.

PROBUEM: What cem a young 
housewife with a growing family 
do to earn extra income to meet 
ever-increasing expenses? SOLU
TION: Take advantage of Avon’s 
earning opportunity. Choose ,your 
own hours. We wlU train you to 
start earning $2 an hour immedi
ately. Only a few territories left 
in Manchester. Call 289-4922.

WANTED WAITRESS, part-time 
work only, experience necessary 
for dining room service. Phone 
AH 3-2766.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt aerr- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. AH 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ALE S-’)'I76.

Floor Finishing; 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call AH 4-0601.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papwrhanglng. 
No job too small. John Verf^Ue, 
AH 9-5750

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
ssmded, r e f i n i s h e d .  Call AU 
9-4920. I

FLOOR SANDING, interior and 
exterior painting. AH 9-9688.

TOW N OF MANCHESTER, 

CONN.

ANNOUNCES

COMPETITIVE  

EXAM INATIONS  

CLERK - STENOGRAPHER  

$3,203.20 - $4,076.80

For application and InformatiOTi 
apply to

GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICE 
> «JN IC IPAL  BUILDING

41 Center St. 
Manchester Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE HIGH school girl de
sires babysitting, aftemoong and 
evenings, references. AH 9-5627.

W ILL CARE for child in my home 
while mother works. AH 8-2215.

SPRING HOUSE cleaning by day 
or hour; also, babysltUng. Tel 
AH 3-9476.

SITUATION W ANTED  

FEM ALE

Receptionist, Typist Book
keeper, et ai, full-time, in 
a doctor’s, dentist’s or 
small independent busi
ness office. E x c e l l e n t  
qualifications and abili
ties. Phone AH 3-1319.

IRONING DONE In my home. M I 
9-4013.

Ehnuehold Clobda lit

ST B R IU ZB D  U8m> furniture for 
even  room, eoine feflnlahed. 
aeu ied  end tested appUanoee. 
New toend name mattreeeee. 
dinette set^ eofae, chalre, rad  
other ‘tenia. Big ■nylng, at ^  
Blrao Furniture Noepilal, 1*8 
South Street, RockvUle, TR  
6-3174. Open M ,  Saturday m  8. 
Wrated-4unuelota of furniture.

Rooms Wlthoat Board I f
FURNISHBD r o o m s . Inquire 
Soranton M oU l between 6*7. MX 
94)836.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPINO  room, 
gentleman, ahower-hath, private 
entrance parking. Inquire IM  
Spruce St.

CHANCE OF A  LJFETIMB  
TO OO HOUSEKBBPINO  
CUSTOMER MO’VINO TO 

LOS ANOBLBS. CALIFORNIA  
SO TH E Y  CAN’T  USE THIS 
TAKE 8 TEARS TO P A T ! ’

— W ANTED —
ReUable, Honeat, PerMO 

TO tA K E  OVER  
U NPAID  BALANCE  

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS  
itf.79

a COMPLETE  
ROOMS OF f u r n i t u r e  

A ll of this merchandiae le In our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
atore rad Is fully guaranteed. 
Some In original factory crates 
rad ccurtons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
Instead Westinghouse Blec, 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

rad a  Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING  
THE U NPAID  

BALANCE PRICE  
O NLY $418.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free up by our own 
reliable men. Free service.

Phone for appointment 
SAM UEL ALBERT  
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation even If you don’t 
buy.

A — L — B— E3— R——T*——S
43-45 A LLYN  ST., HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EV ER Y  NIGHT ’TILL 9

COMFORTABLE ROOM to VaUt 
home, Bhower-batli. garaga, gan. 
Ueman. M I 8-6848.

ROOM FOR woman, kltchan priv- 
llegea. CaU after 6, MI 84088.

FURNISHED ROOM tor ganUa- 
man, heat, lights. Frtvata an- 
trance, parking. Eveninga M I 
S-2815.

PORTABLE CRIB, new mattress. 
$12; folding formica - feeding 
table, $10. M I 3-0014.

MODERN LIVINO room set, good 
condition; bedroom set with 
Sealy orthopedic mattress. Must 
seU. M I 9-6468.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room next 
to riiower, private home, park
ing, gentleman. M I 9-8864,

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms in 
Tinker Block. AppW to Chrla 
Glenney, Olenney’s Men’s Stars, 
789 Main.

M AN OR LAD Y  with Ucensa or 
car. Laundry rad  meals tor ar- 
rands. CaU M I 9-6469.

Apartments— Flato—
Tenements 6S

118 M AIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrlgarator, MOO. 
MI 9-6229, 9-6.

NEW , HEATED, 8 room effleiem 
cy apartment, second floor, can- 
venient location, $110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. M I 
8-1108.

V E R Y  NICE 4 room rent. Ckxtd 
location. Near everything. Box 
T, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment With 
heat. CaU M I 84)082.

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity, centrally located, bus 
line, $80. CaU KU 8-2457. 9-6.

EK)UR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 426 Broad Street, oil fur
nace, gas automatic hot water, 
partly furnished with refrigera
tor, automatic washing machine, 
stove, Tel. M I 8-4761.

G. E  ELECTRIC RANGE. M I 
8-5468.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groonri- 
ing, bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call M I 9̂ 9793 or 
M I 9-0500.

Articles For dale 45
LAWNMOWEiRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. M I 

i 3-7958.

W ATKINS  

Bargain Shop

FLUORESCENT lighting fixtures, 
100, $5. each. Call M I 9-0726.

25 GALLON SIDEARM gas hot 
water heater and tank with 
pipes, in good condition. Suitable 
for summer cottage. M I 3-6388.

FOR SALE—stamp collection in 
album, mint and canceled, 40% 
of catalog value. M I 9-3751.

Private Instructions 28

SPRING IS HERE—time to fix 
up. Call Russ Atkins, ’ ’the small 
job carpenter.”  MI 3-0411,

Roofing— Siding 16
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. CTarpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceill^s. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

R A Y ’S ROOFING (X). — khingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, AH 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
son. M I 3-8325.

LEARN

Electronics — Television 
Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 

Power Oil Burners *  Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Efficient Placement Service

Write: New England Tech.
56 Union Place, Hartford, Conn.

Or Call 525-3406 
For Full Information

GOOD FORD pickup, dry fire
place and furnace wood, truck 
chains, truck tubes. M I 9-1353.

Mortgages

’TWO NIGHT shifts open for ex 
perienced counter and grill wom
en. Apply in person only. Jack’s 
Coffee Shop, E. Center. |

SALESLADY, experienced selling 
women’s or junior apparel, con-1 
tingent with car to work in Man-1 
Chester or Wethersfield, excellent I 
salary plus. Call Mr. Shapiro for 
appointment. M  3-2128, Junior 
World, Tots ’n Teens, 956 Main 
St.

$60—1956 PLYMOUTH 8, radio, 
heater, push button, burned out 
bearings, seven good tires. M I 
9-4000.

WOOD LATHE for sale. Call M I 
3-4610.

’TOOL BOX complete with ma
chinist’s tools, not to be sold 
separately, $100. M I 9-9037.

$12.96 Twin Blze Brass Head- 
board, as is, 6.00

$169.00 High Wing Back Lounge 
Chair, box pleats, foam cushion, 
brown-pink colonial print, 99.

$42.60 47% ” Oblong W a l n u t  
Cocktail Table, tapered legs,

19.96

$79.60 Modem Lounge Chair, 
button back, foam cushion, tan
gerine cover, tapered walnut legs,

69.96

$26.50 Spearback Windsor Side 
Chair, maple, 14.96

$89.00 Slipper Chair; foam, but
ton back, and seat, persimmon- 
gold brocade, red lacquer legs;

69.50

$26.00 SO” Red Lantern Table 
Lcmp. brass, nautical print shade

18.60

W ATK INS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 M AIN  STREET

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator heat, hot water, 
adults. $106. per month. Refer
ences. Write Box M, HeraJd.

FOR RENT —  attractlvs 6 room 
duplex opposite Center Park, 
available April 1. Adults prefer
red. M I 9-7629.

MANCHESTER — m o d e r n  8% 
rooms sublease rent is paid up 
to May 1. Call M I 9-6764.

LAR GE 6% ROOM flat, second 
floor, available April 1. Clean. 
Adults only. Call after 6 p.m., M I 
9-1928.

8% ROOM HEATED apEutment, 
available April 1, includes stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $105. 
monthly. Manchester Garden 
Apartments, M I 3-7926.

FOUR ROOM apartment, $88. in
cludes heat, hot water, refrigera
tor, stove, and utilities. Adults 
only. AH 8-5694.

DU PLE ii — FOUR lovely rooms, 
nice yard and porch, quiet 
neighborhood, adults or working 
couple only. M I 3-0466.

DUPLE3X—FOUR rooms, pantry, 
bath, hot water, refrigerator rad  
positively no pets. M I 9-1061.

FOR • SALS)—Used furniture. M I 
8-7449.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into cne 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frrak Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Eixchange, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RflOFING— Specialising repairing 
roofs of kll kinds, new roofa. gut
ter work, ctilQuieys elsraej, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
ears’ experience. Free esUmatea. 

Rowley. Ml 8-5861. MI 84)763
yean
C ^

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING alterations etc. 
M I 3-8980.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget, Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, M I 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBE3t£ OO. 
Moving, packl^, storage, local
and long distance Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. M I 
3-5187.

MANCHE8TE1R Package Delivery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery. RefrlgeratojB. washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

;. MI 94)782.chairs for rent.

Painting-—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price, M l 9-1008.

DO YOU LIKE  

LONG H o u r s  

HARD  WORK and 

MONEY?
4

We have several 5 figure ‘h- 
come opportunities in Cities 
Service stations for men who 
qualify. Immediate openings 
are available in.

BRISTOL
HARTFORD
MANCHESTER
THOMPSONVILLE
HA25ARDVILLE

W E OFFER
A  paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled technical assistance 
Financial help

Call Bob Simmons at 522-8161 
or dial Operator and aMc for 
EnterpriM 1310.

FOR SALE—Beauty Shop, 99 East 
Center Street. Owner ’ retiring. 
Cra be seen by appointment. 
Owner wUl rent, Tel, M I 8-6009.

WOMAN TO live in as housekeep
er, one adult, two children, rrf- 
erences required. Phone MI 
9-8509 between 6-7.

SALESLADY, experienced, ho
siery and bags. Apply in person 
Morton’s Shoe Store, 775 Main 
St., Manchester. No i^ione calls.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SHORT ORDER Cook, second 
shift. Howard Jcrfmson’s Restau
rant, Tolland T^ke.. Manchester.

GRADER OPERATORS — must 
have experience with small resi
dential and commercial graders. 
Apply in person Industrial Pav
ing i  Engineering Company, 134 
E. Service Road, Hartford, 
across from the Meadows Bowl
ing Lanes.

21”  UHF AND FHV, RCA tele
vision, like new, $80. $7”  Arvin 
television, good condition, $86. 
Call M I 9-5624.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—cow manure for your 
lawns and gardens, sold %  the 
load, deliveries made on Satur
day. Phone M I 3-7405.

SALE)—Macintosh apples, 20 lbs., 
cold storage, No. 1 grade, $1.89; 
No. 2 g r^ e , 89c. Bunce 'Farm, 
629 W. Center Street, M I 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

Meat Manager
TOP NOTCH FOODS 
1150 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford
JOBS ON SHIPS $100. weekly. 
Men, women beginners. Informa
tion free. Flagship^ Box 111, 
Brooklyn 17, N.Y.

MANCHES’TER Swimming Asso
ciation Club looking for pool di
rector and assistant for 10 
weeks. Must be over 18 and have 
senior life saver’s certificate. 
Write P. O. Box 588, Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

OPENINGS NOW  avaUable for 
full Or part-time positions with 
MarshaU Field owned enterprise. 
Those who have a  desire to serve 
importantly rad  to gain financial 
independence caU 52M877, Thurs
day 6-9.

Situations- Wanted—r
Female 38

W ILL  CARE for chUdren in my 
home ray  age by hour, day, 
week. M I 8-4609.

G EN UIN E  M AHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards, excellent condition. 
MI 9-0598.

Three Rooms New 

Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pc. Staxfire bedroom group

21 pc. dinette ensemble

12 pc. convertible living room

No money down, instant credit. 
Free delivery, fire*, lay away 
plan. '

NORM AN’S, INC.
E^imitiire Warehouse

199 Forest c<Hr. Pina Strset, 
MratAester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6

1% TON FEDDERS air condiUon- 
er, 2 years old, $100; Simmons 
studio couch and 3 chain, $60. 
CaU TR  6-8876 after 4:80.

A LL  USED  sewing machines must 
be sold. Cabipets and electrii 
tM.tSO. Brand new 
taUe, $86.60. Silver 
ter, 832 Main St., M rai^estsr, 
M I 3-8868.

FR IG IDAIRE refrigerator, H  cu. 
ft., good condition. M I 8-8646.

Musical Instruments 53

F IV E  ROOM apartment, aecond 
floor, heat and hot water .includ
ed, excellent condition, available 
April 1. Call M I 9-9800.

CENTER  ST. four room flat sec
ond floor inquire at 437 Center 
St.

2% ROOM APAR ’TMENT, stove, 
refrigerator, lights, heat, and hot 
water, $76. M I 8-7488.

4% ROOMS, EXCELLENT loca
tion, West Street. $80. CaU 
638-7928.

TH REE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot .water rad j:a s  stove, cen- 
traUy located. M I 3-5669.

UPRIGH T PIANO for sale, good 
condition. WUl deUver. M l 8-6663.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

N EW  TYPEW RITERS, $69.96 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 4’T9 E. Mid
dle 'Tphe., Manchester, M I 9-8477.

PITNEY-BOW ES postage meter 
machine, model RA ; stamps, 
seals and advertises. M I 8-6568 
after 8 p.m.

Wearing; Apparel— Purs 57
W OM AN’S BLACK Chesterfield 

coat, brown wool wrap around 
coat, coral corduroy-jacket, wool 
Uned skirts, Jerseys, cocktaU 
dress. Jumper, cotton dresses, 
skirts, blouses, sweaters, hats, 
sizes 9-14. Reasonable. M I 
9-7623.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture rad  ratiquea at 430 
Lake St. CaU rad  see what we’vs 
got. Open Sundays. M l 9-66M.

W E BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used fundture, china, flass, 
aUver, plctun tramss and old 
coins, old doUa and pins, hobby 
ctdlectloDs. atUc oontenta or wbols 
estates. Pumltnre Ropair Servtoe, 
TalcottvUe, Oonn. TM  MI S-7446.

HEYWOOD . W AK EFIELD  maple 
dro|deaf table bow bsicked 
choirs, china csibinet, plus S and‘ 
tables. M l 9-8606. ‘

SEPTIC TANKS
A N D

PLUfiGED SEW ERS 
Mackiit Cltaied

Septte Tsaks, Dry WeUo, Sew
er Uaeo lastailed—OeDar Wa- 
t^gpraoflag Doaih.

NcKHM EY IhO S.
Sbw m o m  Disposal Co.
iM-iss 8fc.:!̂ s-8ses

Furnished Apartments 63-A
A T T R A C n V B  4 ROOM apart- 
ment, private entrance, all utiU- 
tles, girls preferred. M I 9-9468.

THREE ROOMS fumiriied, cen
tral, heated. Convenient. Call 
666-0868.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SM ALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber shop, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
Inc., 867 M t& .

DESIRABLE LOCATION  

DOW NTOW N  

MANCHESTER

’• t
Suitable for retail or profes
sional use, 35x100, oU heat, air 
conditioned, ample parking, 
basement selling space. Phons 
342-5516.

246 NORTH  
9-6229, 94).

MAlN-fltoie. M l

SM ALL OFFICE 100% Main 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 
Main.

fo r  Rent
IDEAL FOR 

PLASTIC COMPANY 
OR MANUFACTURINO
10,000 aq. ft. industrial 
floor space, elmtor and 
sprinkler gyatol̂  ploity of 
free watw’, parittag 
area, reasonabkL

Col429.f351
Ivooiiigt IM f-4910

>'

BIANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1963 FA C E  SEVENTEEN

Bnaineae Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO OFFICES for rent With heat 
and lights. Inquire Mkiichester
BotUlng
Road,

C o^  Inc., 10 Henderson 
8*7931.

Houses For Sale 72
RANCH 8%(86, beamed and panel
ed living room, 3 fireplaces (one 
in basement), 8 bedrooms, 3-ear 
garage, perfect condlUon,.838,000. 
Phllbriek Agency, M I t-M64;

Summelr Homes For Rent 67
M ISQUAM ICUT, R.I. Now la the 

time to rent your summer cot
tage by the week, month, or sea- 
eon. L E W ISS  REALTY , Phone 
Misquomicut, Diamond 8-8117.

BREW STER CAPE  Cod —  8 bed
rooms, seciudsd, short distance 
beach, $100 week, begin August 
17. m  4-8064.

Apartment BnildingTi
For Sale 69

SIX U N IT  iq>artmsnt house In A-1 
condition,. exceUent return on in
vestment. Mortgage avaUable, 
centrally located. I%llbrick Agen
cy, M I 0-8464.

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—450 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for buai. 

se. A]ness. Approved for ^as 
Terms. Hayes Agency, M l 3-4803

station.

SO. WINDSOR — business zone, 
120’ front on Susy Route *30 in 
Wapplng Center. Depth 280 
Brick 2-famlly has many poaslble 
uses. Plot will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous investment 
growth potential. Ray S. Hol
combe, Realtor, M I 4-1285.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX HOOM  ranch, one year old, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, $20,909. Phil 
brick Agency, M I 0-8464.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful rrach, 
large Uvlng room, formal dining 
room, eablnet kitchen, 2 bed 
rooms, recreation room, land' 
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert. 
8(Hi, Realtor, MI 3-5053.

ROCKVILLE

ELLINGTON
Live rent free. Three 
apartments, 4-6-7 rooms, 
145x145 landscaped lot, 
ameslte driveway, walk
ing distance to shopping 
and bus, house in good * 
c o n d i t i o n , -  $14,900. for 
quick sale.

MI 8-4230 525-4767

Broker

BOL’TON—2 in 1. 6 room rrach, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6821.

Houses For Ssls 72
f i v e  r o o m  ranch with a  visw, 
splc and span throughout, one 
acre treed lot, fuU csUax, gar
age, 19 foot living room with 
fireplace, oU hot water heat, 8 
bsditxtms. We recommend it, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, MI 0-2S18.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
family room, garage choice lo
cation, $28,900. Phiibnck Agency, 
M l 9-8484.

OOLXmBIA LAKB:—$23,500 buys 
this smart 8-bedroom ranch with 
porch rad garage. Private right 
of way to lake. Elxcellent neigh- 
borhood for children. Large liv 
Ing room with fireplace and pan 
cling, convenient kitchen. large 
dining area, 1% baths. Call Burt 
Starkey Agency 228-9248.

LARGE FAM ILY? This may well 
be the answer! Older 7 room 
home in excellent condition, 4 
bedrooms, fireplaced l i v i n g  
room, large screened porch, 2- 
car garage, very convenient, 
Delmont Street location. Schools, 
shopping, transportation near. 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor- 
■Trader, M I 3-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
NICE SIX room Cape, Bowers 
School area, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
sunny kitchen, fireplace In living 
room, garage, $15,900. Phllbriek 
Agency, M I 9-8464.

Take Over Mortgage

High up in the hills of Vernon, 
real neat ranch . . .  8 bed
rooms, built in range, full 
basement, oil heat, combina
tion windows. Priced at 
$14,900 . . . $2,000 cash and 
assume the present mortgage. 
Or, We can help you get sec
ondary financing if you are 
“ short” on the $2,000 pay
ment.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 

643-1577

CUSTOM 7 room ranch, sunken 
family room, bullt-lns, iMs baths, 
garage, trees, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple Listing.

COLONIAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en. 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy Marion E Robertson, 
Realtor, MI 3-5953,

Houses For Sale 72
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE—6. room 

rrach on large wOoded lot, knot
ty pine oablnets, double stsdnless 
sink, ceramic tile. Asking $11,600. 
CaU owner, 742-8213. No agents.

FORD STREET—6 room frame—  
Shopping, schools, buses nearby. 
All utiUUes, $12,900. Joseph 
Barth. Broker, M I 0-0320.

Houses For Sale* 72
ASSUME MORTGAGE — IfiiOO 
down. Raised ranch. 2 baths, 
buiit-ins, doOble gesage. For de- 
tsUls please call Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, M l 9-6132.

Lots For Sale 73

WEST SIDE—5 room ranch, excel
lent condition, convenient loca
tion. .Call owner MI 8-0465.

ROCKLEDGB — 6 ROOM ranch, 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
convenient to schools stores, 
bus. $21,600. M I 8-1470.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer 1% 
baths, fireplace garage. Owner 
MI 9-1795.

W YLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 240 foot frontage 5D 
3-7444. ■

FOR SALE—extra large lot in B 
zone on Oak Street Manchester. 
Call MI 9-3391.

THREE BUILDING lots prime 
location, AA zone, Phllbriek 
Agency, M I 9-8464.

BOLTON—4 ROOM ranch, new 
heating system, trees, lakefront: MANCHESTER

VERNON- BEAUTIFULLY treed, 
lot, 146x185, panoramic view, 1 
$2,600 E. E Bushey Agency M I ' 
9-2083.

Choice residen-

ROCKLEDGE — Contemporary
ranch, cathedral ceiling, living
room with fireplace, electric i/v-ATinN  qiv
kitchen with built-ins, 3 bed- EXCEt^ENT IX^ATIO N  — Six
rooms, 2 baths, family room with I Cape, 1,4 baths, rec room.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Specula
tion? See business property for 
sale ad. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
MI 4-1285.

$9,900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutenins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-5182.

Room To Breathe
Lots of elbow room in this 
spacious 5 room Colonial. 
Family sized kitchen, formal 
dining room and large living 
room plus two tremendous 
bedrooms and ceramic tiled 
bath. Detached garage. Park- 
like wooded lot located close 
to new Catholic High School.
A fine buy at $16,900.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS APPRAISERS

EilGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attaclied garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,500. Phllbriek 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

P l’TKIN STREET—Eight room 
colonial on comer lot. Four good 
bedrooms, four rooms down in
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
In basement 90% completed. Ex
cellent condition throughout. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. M T'9-8464.

Two Families
Here are three that are cen
tral and are fairly priced. A 
6 4 5 flat on Chestnut St. for 
$16,900; a 4 4 4 duplex on Ly- 
ness for $16,900; and a 5 4  5 
flat on Oak St. for $20,600. 
Signs on each home.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 

643-1577

CHARMING CAPE in desirable 
Bowers area. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, hot water oli 
heat, copper plumbing. Garage, 
nicely treed lot. WUl FHA or VA 
with minimum down. Early oc
cupancy. Call M I 3-6121 and ask 
for Len Charboneau. Belfiore 
Agency.

RANCH WITH garage, 100x160 
landscaped lot, full ceUar, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combina
tions, 8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and dining area. Excep
tionally well cared for, $15,000. 
Robert Wolverton Agency Real
tor, M I 9-2813, M I 3-4548.

KERRY STREET — For large 
family, 7 room older house, all 
utilities. $13,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

M I 3-4112 

M I 8-1023

MI 9-1200 

M I 9-7814

■EVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and transportation, $15,400. com
plete. Phllbriek Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FOREST f/TREET—Delightful 19 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
MI 8-^444.

MANCHES’TER—Two-famUy 5-6,
large lot, separate heating sys
tems. Detached 2-car garage. 
C en ti^  location. St. James par
ish. No agents. $22,500. Cali 
648-4570, 640-8600.

COLONIAL, EXCELLENT condi
tion. Located up in the Green 
area. ’Three light airy bedrooms 
up, three rooms down. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. 1% 
baths, finished rec room in base
ment. Central location, good 
yard. Only $19,900. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached ga
rage, bullt-lns, aluminum storms 
and screens. I-arge wooded lot. 
58 Croft Drive, By owner. MI 
4-8988.

IRONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon — 
5% room ranch built 1956, wood
ed lot with 100 foot frontage, fuU 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor M I 
9-2813.

sunroom, attached garage, love
ly landscaped lot. Call owner MI 
9-9002. No agents.

MANCHESTER — 143 A u t u m n  
Street. Older 6 room home, 1': 
baths, recreation room, screened 
in patio, 2-car garage, combina
tion storms, 100x200 lot $17,900. 
Call for appointment M i 9-0191.

privileges. Only $9,900. Monthly 
payments $67. Assumable mort
gage. Small down payment. 
Gc^child - Bartlett, Realtors, 
289-0939 M l 3-7925.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home 
with 1% acres of land, 2 large 
bams, priced to sell at $11,500. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

SO. WINDSOR — charming rustic 
appearance with split rail fence, 
lot 100x335, on deadend street. 6 
rooms plus 2 fiUly finished family 
rooms in this level, garage, 
lavatory In master bedroom, 
kitchen range, fine drapes, com
bination storms, only $18,900. 
Other splits $16,500 up. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors MI 
4-1621, 628-0794.

MANCHBS’TER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 2-car garage fea- 
ture.s a 22 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room. 3 sunny 
bedrooms, 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat. For appointment call 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

(HM PACT RANCH — 2 b l o c k s  
from Waddell School is this 8 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
with garage, comer lot, plenty of 
trees. Top value for only $16,700. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

16 ROOM DUTCH Colonic duplex, 
8 rooms on one side, 7 on the 
other. Large bedrooms. Individu
al furnaces each side. New gas 
hot water heaters, 2-car detach
ed garage, landscaped 100x186 
lot. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor-Trader M I 3-1108.

PARKER STREET AREA

New on market — Nice Cape, 
conveniently located and in 
excellent condition, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, large 
screened porch, storms and 
screens, fairly p r i c e d  at 
$14,900.

ELY  A  TYLER. Realtor 

MI 9-4469

EAST HARTFORD—7 room split, 
breezeway, garage, large lot, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, large rec
reation room, aluminum com
binations, close to schools and 
transportation. Asking $19,900. 
Goodchild - Bartlett. Realtors, 
289-0939, MI 3-7925

tial lots available in most sec
tions of town. A A A and B 
Zones. Beat the Spring rush and 
buy .now. Contact Mr. Werbner, 
Realtor, Jarvis Realty Co., 283 
E. Center Street, MI 3-4112, MI 
3-7847. .

Suburban For Sale 75
so. WINDSOR -close to schools. 
6 room Split Level, plus rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, living room 
fireplace, garage, unu.sual pine 
paneling, cabinets, just listed. 
Warren E. Howland Realtor- 
Trader, MI 3-1108.

Wanted— Real Estate 771

WANTED TO BUY — Cape, 5-6 j 
room older single home or 2 fam- | 
ily. Phone MI 9-.5605.

NICE CAPE near Henry Street, 
1% baths, oversize garage, nice 
wooded lot with rail fence. Alum
inum storms, screens, doors. 
Close to all schools. Immediate 
occupancy. Call M I 3-5121 and 
ask for Len Charboneau, Belfiore 
Agency.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 

■ hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, ^4,900. Phllbriek Agency, 
Dtl 9-8464.

EAST HAR'TFORD—Sunset Ridge 
area. Choice Cape Cod. 5 attrac
tive rooms, 1% baths, jalousied 
porch, beautiful lot. City sewers, 
busline. Priced for quick sale. 
Robert B. Anderson, Realtor, 
528-0139, 528-1776.

$14,200— FIVE  room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms 
4%% mortgage. $101.27 monthly 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182, 
Multiple listing.

EIGHT ROOM Garrlaon Oolonlal, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kltchan, snidy and lavuory, 4 
b e d ro c k  and hath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Centrsd locatlan. $82,000. Phfi- 
brick Agency, M l 0-8404.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
brick rrach, buUt-ini 14x20 (iving 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
M I 8-4803.

TANNEIR STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage 
4%% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, M I 8-4808.

SPLIT LEV E L—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,000. 4%% m o ^ a g e  $87.73 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchtos, 
MI 9-5182, Multiple Listing,

4%'A —$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac 
five S-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameslte drive, 
trees Only $18,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, M I 0-5182.

Rockville

$$$$ SAVER’S SPECIAL

$12,200 — 4-room Cape with 
room for 2 more. Near every
thing. Numerous dollar-saving 
extras. $2,500 can assume this 
3 3/4% mortgage. $86.75 pays 
all, city utilities. Call Mr. Go- 
vang MI 9-5306, ’TR 6-6611, 
■rR 5-9820.

BARROWS &  W ALLACE
86 E. Center 8t., 

Manchester, Conn.

OVERSIZE C A P E .  Buckley 
School, 1% baths, garage, extra 
large rooms, acre lot, city utili
ties, immaculate. Bei Air Real 
Estate, M I 3-9332.

MANCHESTER—5 room finished 
Cape, bullt-ins, good neighbor
hood. Asking $13,300. Tongren 
Agency. M I 3-6321.

Want Gocxl Value?
Of course, you do — dollar 
for dollar these beautifully 
built homes will g;ive It to you.

Manchester — new custom 
built 7 room Colonial. Features 
4 large bedrooms, 1% ceramic 
tile baths, through center hall,
24 foot living room, formal 
dining room, lovely kitchen 
with built-ins and dining area 
—and so much more. Flit this . 
one on your “ must see” list. 
For quality and price it  will 
amaze you.

Vernon—Just over Manchester 
line. New custom built 4 bed
room Colonial with attached 
g a r a g e .  Features spralous 
rooms, formal dining room, 
large kitchen with bullt-lns 
and dining space, 1% baths, 
abundant closets. Priced so 
right.

Vernon — 3 bedroom raised 
ranch with one-car garage 
and ameslte drive. Has 2 full 
baths, tremendous k i t c h e n  
with built-ins and dining area, 
handsome living room, large 
lot, and more. Reasonably 
priced.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY  

Realtor MI 9-5524

MANCHESTER—Are you looking 
for a good 6 room family home? 
If so. see this one located on bus
line. Hot wSter heat, full base
ment, storm w i n d o w s  and 
screens, spic ’n span condition 
A^ ing  $12,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI 9-4643. M I 3-7357

MANCHESTER— Windsor Street. 
Owner desires to sell late model 
3 or 4 bedroom ranch with large 
lot, 2 baths, aluminum combina
tions full cellar. Buy direct Call 
MI 4-0590.

ONE OF ’THE most distinctive 
moderate priced homes we’ve 
ever listed. 8 Or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, plastered walls, recessed 
cast iron radiation, copper 
plumbing, hot water oil heat. Ex
cellent residential area. Custom 
built in 1966 for present owner. 
This is a real, honest to gosh 
Best Buy. Call MI 3-5121 and ask 
for Len Charboneau. Belfiore 
Agency.

DUPLEXES AND two families, I 
have qualified buyers. If you're I 
thinking of selling, please call, no 
obligation. E. E. Bushey Agency, i 
M l 9-2083.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youl I 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0826 | 
'o f prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth Broket

REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 
Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Fiano, MI 3-2786.

DUE TO MANY recent sales, list
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803,

EAST HARTFORD—desirable Oak 
Street area. Young Colonial, 6 
rooms, enclosed breezeway. ga
rage, treed lot, low taxes. Asking 
$19,500. Robert B. Anderson, 
Realtor, 528-0139, 628-1776.

LONDON PARK—6% room ranch 
attached garage, fireplace, 3/4 
acre lot, ^4,9<)0. Call owner M I 
9-6238.

HAVE CLIENT who wants to i I 
trade large house trailer toward i 
small home. Tongren Agency, 
M I 3-6821.

Legal Notice

HILLTOP DRIVE — 8 bedroom 
split level, all utilities, near bus 
and schools. Call owner MI 
3-5916.

TA N N E R  STREET —  Ideal loca
tion, heat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling in living room Base- 

, ment with garage. Stairway up to 
’ second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real

tor. 643-1577.

DREAM HOUSE
' X  there ever was a  dream 
bouse, this Is It. This modem, 
brand-new B room Rancher 
offers the ultimate in design 
and quality oonstnictton at a 
Brice you can afford to pay. 
Completely furnished and open 
for your ln^>ectlon: Dally, 1-6 
p.m.; Weekends, 10-6 p.m. For ^ 
directiom eaU

I Jarvis Realty Co.
Reoltotv

M I S-4U3 M I 9-1200

^ ,8 0 0 -t4DC romn ranch, so cute 
Tou ooidda’t htlp liking K. $. 
bedrooms, Uvlng room and (U: . 
room with picture windows, blu^, 
bathroom, kitchen with buiK-ins, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street. B . 
J. CarpsBtar, Broker, M I WWBl."

MANCHESTER—Autumn St. Im 
maculate ranch. extra large 
kitchen, home completely redeco
rated, full basement, city water 
and sewers, located in one of 
Manchester’s better areas. Only 
$450 down. $13,500. Schwartz 
Real Estate AD 6-1241, Mr. Ar- 
ruda, AD 8-8454.

RANCH, 0 LAR GE rooms, 3 bed- 
roqpiSr fireplace, natural wood
work rad kitchen cabinets, heat 
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, M I 0-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room spUt 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age, covered patio half acre of 
parklike grounds, Hail’es Agency, 
M I 8-4803.

M AIN  S’TREET—2 family income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial for business. $10,500. For de
tails call the Phllbriek Agency, 
MI 0-8464.

IM M A C ULA TE  C>ipe, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near riioppln^, school and 
bus. 9<d Ahr Kstete, M I
3-0832.

MANCHESTER —8 FAM ILY. 6-5, 
separate utflities, large clean 
rooms, good Investment, only 
$ 1 6 ^ ,  Robert Wolverton -Agen 

pitealtar, M I 0-2813. /

I^ACV<--4PACE—6 huge bed
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 1% baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchlna, M I  
0-Sin.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, $8,990; short way out- 
bedroom home, over one' acre 
land. $9,500; modem 3 bedroom 
ranch, one acre land, large as
sumable mortgage, $11,900; over 
100 more homes in all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth M it
ten Agency, Realtors, M I 3-6930.

HOME AND businqu comblnsr 
tlon? See business property for 
sale ad. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
M I 4-1285.

BOLTON AREA

$6,900—Tear ’round 8 room home, 
stone fireplace, l a k e
privileges, privacy.

$6,900— 4% room year ’round 
home, stone fireplace, 
Ifdce privllegea.

$8,500—5 room home, basement,
privacy.

$11,200—5, room home, 2 fireplaces, 
garage, basement, priva- 

. cy, lake privileges.

$12,900— Recent 8 bedroom ranch, 
1% baths, built-in kitch
en. garage.

$13,000—Lakefront, clean 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, base
ment.

$13,900—5% room ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, well land
scaped large lot.

$15,000— On 11 acres, 6 room older 
home, farm pond, bam.

$21,700— Recent custom ranch, 
buUt-lns, 2 full baths, etc. 
etc.

$28,500—Large custom ranch, 
built-in dishwasher, etc, 

I 2-car garage oompraable
\ nelghborhf^.

LAW R ENCE F. F IANO

MANCHESTER — CUTE 4 room 
ranch, convenient location, ideal 
for younger or older couple, $11,- 
700. M I 3-0264.

SIX ROOM older home, garage, 
newly redecorated, quiet neigh
borhood. many extras. Must be 
seen, call M I 0-8446. No agents.

COLUMBIA—Spacious 8 bedroom 
ranch on large lot, fireplace, 
pleasant kitchen. Excellent plrae 
for children. FHA or' G I loan, 
10% down payment. Call Burt 
Starkey Agency 228-9248.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, con
veniently located, near East Cen
ter St., built-in oven, range, dish
washer. 1% baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely lot 
with shade trees. E lva TYlor, 
Realtor, M I 9-4469.

MANCHESTER
6 year old 4 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, flrei^ace, combination 
windows, bookcases, complete 
city utilities, close to schools 
and shopping. Only $18,700.

New rustic designed 6 room 
L-shaped ranch, with spacious 
paneled rec room, glass slid
ing doors, terrace built-ins, 
custom built china cabinets, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, excellent 
locatlOTi. Call us—we’d be glad 
to show you through!

U &L R Realty Co.
INC.

R. D. Murdock

M I 8-2692 MI 3-6472

WAPPING—8 ROOM solid brick 
custom ranch home, prestige 
area of fine homes, walk to 
school. Perhaps you can't afford 
$30,000 In Manchester, but you 
cra in Wapplng. Call Ray S. Hol
combe Realtor, M I 4-1285.

MANCHESTER—6% ROOM Cape 
with full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utmty room, living room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, cm. bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc
cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, M I 9-2813, 
M I 8-4648.

SOUTH WINDSOR—5 room ranch. 
Built-In range and oven. Breeze
way rad garage, $15,900. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, KO 9-0320.

Realtor

O. H. Midutsoiihicis

M I 8-2766 

P I  24804

BOLTON—CUSTOM 0 room Cape, 
i%  baths, full walk-out base
ment, acre plus, ameolts drive. 
Owner M I 84B04.

So. Windsor -,$17,900
8 room rrach. Just off Ver
non Circle, set on a  beautifully 
landscaped lot. Is'this home of 
many features, including car
port, fireplace, built-in oven 

' and range, extra large kitch
en, g;Iass^-ln porch, patio, 
wan-to-wall carpeting, etc.

Mraeheater —  Save. Custom 
built 5 room rrach, complete
ly finished recreaUon room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, natur-, 
al trim, bookcases, birch cab
inets, a  very good location on 
a large lot.

LLOYD A. QDELL
Real Estate Broker 

M I 0-8237

BIG s p u r  level in Manchester 
Green area. Center hallway, full 
basement, 2 full baths, hot water 
oil heat;^ copper plumbing, ^)ace 
for rfc  room, attached garage. 
O ^ e r s  anxious.. Call M I 3-5121 
and ask for Len Charboneau. Bal- 
flora Afenof.

SPRING SPECIAL — Beautiful 
custom built Garrison Colcmial 
situated on scenic lot in Coven
try. Call P I 2-8412 after 6 p.m  ̂
for appointment.

ANDOVER LAKE—New oversized 
split level overtooking lake, 7 
rooms, garage. Pratt Agency. P I 
2-7B96, 246-2892.

ANDOVER — M ODERN ranch 
home, full basement, sizable 
4%% assumable mortgage, de
lightfully located, trees, large 
lot, $1S,8(X>. Pratt Agency, P I 
2-7506. 246-2892.

MANCHESTER — Choice loca- 
tlmi, 8 or 4 bedroom Cape with 
full shed dormer, walk-in closets, 
ceramic tile bath, zone heating, 
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, 
walk-out cdlar, handy to psr 
rochial rad public schools, Im
maculate thihughout, $15,900. 
Owner M I 0-6666.

N E W  0% ROOM ranch, eeramic 
bath, built-ins, fireplace with 
paneled walls, walk-out base
ment, fireplace in basement, 
roughed in plumbing tor wash
room and M th in basement, 
oil hot water heat, lot 102x800, 
400 Vernon St. Builder, Stanley 
B^Iefieur, M I 94002.

VERNON—0% ROOM ranch. Fire
place. Storms. Garage. Prestige 
area. Clean. Tcngren Agency, M I

WHEE! WATER’S 
f f O T - f f O T . , . A N D  

THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9V2^* a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a  typical house, 
you could easily run out ef hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you ‘need at one time for 
only a day. Think of it—
<mly a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and an oil-fired liot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
.can take care of oil their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family waah, 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay— phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat*

•Ainrsai family ef four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3i01*315 Crnitor St.

r .

TAKE

ADVANTAGE

OFIS

buy3 C9t \

DWORIN’S
New Low Prices!

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held | 

at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 20th day of 
March, A.D., 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge |
Estate of Mary Murray, late of Man

chester in said District, deceased. I
Upon application of Arthur J. Le- 

Claire, Jr . administrator, praying for 
authority to s< ll certain real estate | 
particularly described in said applica
tion on file, it is

ORDERED: Tliat sai(L application I 
be heard and determined at the Pro- | 
bate office in Manchester in said Dl.'̂ - 
trlct. on the 29th day of March. 1963. i 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
that notice be rfven to all persons in
terested in said estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing: & copy of this order in some I 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least sev4»n days be- i 
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this Court, and | 
bv mailing on or before March 21, 
1963, by registered air mall, a copy of 
this order to Mary Wallace. 129 Beers- I 
bridge Road. Belfast 5. N. Ireland: 
James Wallace. 129 Beersbridge Road, I 
Belfast 5. N. Ireland: Joseph Wallace, ( 
18 Isoline St.. Belfast. Ireland; Gilbert 
Wallace, 36 Great Ganett. Welwyn | 
Garden City. Herts. England; Helen'S. I 
Blakey, 96 Bede Crescent. Holy Cross 
Wallensend. W. Newcastle on Tyne, | 
Porthumber Land. England: Mary E. I 
Cole. 25 Edwin Grove. High Howdon. I 
W. Newcastle on Tj-ne. No. Thumber-1 
land, England: and by mailing a like I 
copy by certified mail to LilHan Sass, 
570 Vernon St.. Manchester. Conn.: 
Julia Mason. 540 Vernon St.. Manches
ter. Conn.: Charles N. Crockett. E.sq.. 
963 Main St.. Manche.ster. Conn., at
torney for Joseph Wallace, whose | 
whereabouts are unknown, and as at
torney for the helrs-at-law. next of I 
kin, legatees, devisees, widows and | 
legal representatives of James Wal
lace and Frank Wallace, deceased I 
brothers of said decedent. whose | 
names and whereabouts are unknown.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

1960 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Turquoise, radio, 
heater, 6 cyljnder, standard 
tran.smission.

$1495

1957 PLYMOUTH
2-Dooi* Station Wagon. Ra
dio, heater, standard trans
mission. Stock No. 3759.

$495

1959 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue. 
Radio and heater, Po-wer 
Glide. Stock No. 3332.

$1395

1957 CADILLAC
9 Passenger Limousine. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, pow
er steering, brakes. Gray 
finish, whitewalls. Outstand
ing value.

$1445

1961 M ONZA
2-Door. Ember red, 
radio, heater, pow- 
erglide, b u c k e t  
seats, air cooled en
gine. S t o c k  No. 
3589.

1955 FORD
Station wagon, 9 passenger, 
standard transmission, radio 
and heater. Stock No. 4103.

$295

1955 CHEVROLET
4-Door Wagon. 2-tone green. 
Radio, heater, powerglide.
Stock No. 3963.
_________$490_________

1957 FORD
4-Door. Ivory and red. Radio 
and heater, 6 cylinder, Ford- 
omatic. Stock No. 4038.

$595

1960 CHEVROLET
«4-door, laurel g;reen, radio, 
heater, power glide. Stock 
No. 4152.

$1545 

1956 FORD
4-Door. Radio, heater, black, 
standard transmission. 6
cylinder. $295

1961 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Belvedere. Heater, 
automatic brans. Pow»r 
steering, power brakes 
Black. Stock No. 3989.

$1295

1957 CHEVROLET
4-Door. White, heater, 

powerglide. Stock No. 

3798.

1962 CHEVY II
4-door, satin silver, heater, 
power glide, seat belts, low 
mileage.

$2069 

1961 FORD
Convertible. Blue. Radio and 
heater, Fordomatlc, power 
steering, white sidewall 
tires. Stock No. 3612.

$1995

1957 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Wagon. Gunmetal 
gray. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic. Stock No. 3956.

$895

1957 FORD
2-Door. Ivory and blue. Ra
dio rad heater. Stock No. 
3658.

$295

1959 CHEVROLET
2-door, 2-tone green, heater, 
p>ower glide.

$1095

1962 AMERICAN 
RAMBLER

2-Door. Black. Radio anu 
heater. Stock No. 3682.

$1395

1958 CHEVROLET
Green, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, 6 cylin
der, standard transmis
sion.

1956 PONTIAC
2-Door Hardtop. 2-tonc 
green, radio, heater, hydra- 
matic. Stock No. 3334.

$390

1958 IMPALA
2-door hardtop, ivory and 
coral, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. Stock 
No. 3587.

$1095

1959 FORD GALAXIE
2-p6or Hardtop. Ivory and 
gp'ceriy Radio, heater. Ford- 
omatic. Stock No. 2603.

$1095

1960 MERCURY
4-Door Station 'Wagon. Blue, 
radio, heater, Mercomatlc, 
whitewall tires. Stock No 
4643.

$1495

1956 CHEVROLCT
station wagon, 2-door, ivory 
and blue. Stock No. 3879.

$595

1958BUICK
2-Door Hardtop. Ivory rad  
green. Dynaflow, radio rad  
heater, white side wall threa.- 
Stock No 3431.

$895
n

1958 CHEVROLET
4-door, silver blue, radio, 
heater, automatic transmis
sion. Stock No. 4129.

$980

1960 PLYMOUTH
Fury, 2-Door Hardtop. 
White, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, white
wall tires. Stock No. 4121.

$1295

125 OHar “OK" Usad C6n fo CKoom Ptmii

C H E V R O L  E T

“A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY**
, 289-3441 •  OPEN EVENINGS 

467 CONN. BOULEVARD. EAST HARTFORD
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About Town
n *  Rev. H. Oegood Bennett, 

pastor 6C NMth Methodist CSmrch, 
wlH be in ehaive ot nulio broad- 
easts apMuored. by the Manches
ter ' Ministerial Association over 
Statloa WINF Sunday at 7:35 psn. 
and daily next week at 7:30 asn. 
•nd 8:30 p.nt.

Nutmeg: Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will hold a business meet
ing Mcxiday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
luaonlc Temple.

The British American Club will 
bold tta annual meeting with elec
tion ot officers tomorrow alt 5 
pm . at the dtu'liouac.

FOLDIN G COM M ODES

mCDICRL
PHflRfnflCY

■rlMMRRt. Mt 8-4*48

Mancdiester Rod and Gun Club 
will have its aimuhl meeting and 
election of officers tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the clubhouse at Daley 
Rd., Coventry. A  corped beef and 
cabbage dinner will be served at 
6:30.

The VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a cu d  party ^tonight at 8 at the 
Poet Home.

The Stein Club will sponsor a 
dance tomorrow, beginning at 9 
p.m. at the VFW Post Home. Mu
sic will be furnished by Dick Pha- 
neuf and his orchestra. A buffet 
will be served, n ie  dance la open 
to members and guests.

Miss Shirin Richardson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t  L. 
Richardson, Lakeside Lane, Bol
ton, has been nominated one of 
four candidates to represent the 
sophomore clsiss at Wlllimantic 
State College at a coronation ball 
during spring weekend March 30 
at Norwich Inn. One girl from 
each class will be elected to the 
queen’s court. Miss Richardson is 
a major in elementary education.

The Past Noble Grands of Sun- 
.sot Rebekah Lodge will entertain 
mem'bers of TrinUy Past Noble’s 
Association Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Follows Hall, Initiations will 
be conducted at 7:30. Mrs. William 
Ewing will head a refreshment 
committee. Members are reminded 
to bring g îfts for a Merry-go- 
round.

1 The deacons and deaconesses of 
I Trinity Covenant Church will meet 
I tonight at 7 in the Fireside Room 
I of the church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SpMiaored by SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
AT THE TEMPLE— Corner of Linden and Myrtle Streets

W EDNESDAY. M ARCH 27, 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY. M ARCH 28.9 :00 A.M . to T:00 P.M.

NEW FABRICS— NEW LININGS 
and EXCELLENT CLOTHING FOR MEN, 

WOMEN and CHILDREN

Mrs. Louise Gado of ITiompson 
SL, Glastonbury, was recently dis
charged from Manchester Memo
rial Hospital and is a patient at 
Manchester Convalescent Home, 
Cottage St. Mrs. Gado would ap
preciate visits from her friends.

Cpl. William E. Hazelton, U.S. 
Marine Corps, son of Mrs. Eldna 
M. Brown of 56 School St., is as
signed to the ’Third Marine Air 
Wing, a Pacific unit participat
ing in a major amphibious ex
ercise off the coast of Southern 
California.

Miss Jean Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson, 
20 Avondale Rd., will leave by 
plane tomorrow for a week’s vaca
tion in Bermuda. She will partici
pate in College Weekend with a 
group of her classmates from Bay 
Path Junior College, Long^eadow, 
Mass. ’The group will return Fri
day, March 29.

Arthur H. liling, 1B3 Porter St., 
and William E. Buckley, 560 E. 
Center St., will be hosts Simday 
from 2 to 5 p ^ .  at Lutz Junior 
Museum.

Omar Shrine Club will meet at 
Garden Grove tonight at 6:30. 
Dinner will be served at 7:30, and 
the speaker will be from the In
ternal Revenue Service.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. at the K of C H o m e .  
Cancer Society f i l m s  will be 
shown. A Manchester physician 
will conduct a question and an
swer period after the films. Mrs. 
Donald Cornell and Mrs. Thomas 
Magnatta are co-chairmen of the 
event. Beverages will be served, 
’The meeting is open to members 
and guests.

Manchester Cedarettes will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Center 
Congregational Church. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting. ’The meeting is open to 
wives of members of Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon.

A public turkey supper will be 
sponsored by Sunset Rebekah and 
King David Lodge tonight at 6:30 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Proceeds 
will benefit the Connecticut Eye 
Bank and Visual Research Foun
dation.

Hospital Notes
VlslUng hours are 8 to 8 pjn. 

for all areas, except maten^ty, 
where they are 2 t o '4 pjn., and 
6:80 to 8 pjn., and private rooms, 
where Uiey are 10 a.ra. to 8 pjn. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s room. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Lecturer

Patients Today: 233 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Richard Shea, 613 Main St.; Louis 
Neron, Glhstonbury; John Acker
man, 65 Foley St.; George Sulli
van, 6 Waddfll Rd.; Mrs. Joyce 
Hodge, 62 Alexander St.; Arthur 
Strickland, 685 E. 'Middle 'Tpke.; 
James McSherry, 213 School St.; 
Paul Curtiss, South Windsor; 
Harold Oliver, Rockville; Mrs. 
Bertha Porter, Vernon; Francis

ScbiUlnger Jr„ 208 Oantar 8 t : 
tiisa Lombardi, Varhon; John Mo- 
Adam, 52 Weaver Rd.; Stephen 
Kush, Rockville; Mrs. Grace Lau- 
rltzen, 62 Alexander S t; Nimcy 
Evana, Ellington; Mrs. Arena 
Lesce, Bolton; Mre. Rita Putnam, 
202 Autumn St.; Mrs. Dorla Fra
zier, East Hartford.

BIR’TH ’TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dowd, Rock
ville,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Margaret Donadio, 117 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Jeanne Zlemak, 
25 Server St.; Mrs. Isabel Hoar, 
Bolton; Peter DeCarll, South Cov
entry; Regina Crosby, Hebron; 
Wayne Peoples, Wlllimantic; Don
ald DellaBella, Stafford Springs; 
Norman Gagnon, 82 North S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Pauline MacDonald, Storrs; Fred
erick Pold, Vernon; Clncy Lou 
Helm, 30 Cooper St.; Bruce Bod
nar, Tolland.

ROLL-UF ALUMINUM AW N IN GS
kwnlng Width Window Height B**®*

• 60”
42”  60”
48”  60”
54”  60”
60”  60”

DOOR CAN O PIES TO M ATCH
ProjMtion ITIm ^  

f r e e  in s t a l l a t io n —a l l  O O I /M

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
195 W. CENTER S T ^ M I 9-8091

Width
42" ' 42”
48” 42”
54” 48”
72” 48”

Gordon H. Smith ot Milwaukee. 
Wis., will speak Sunday at 3:15 
p.m., at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School. The lecture 
is being sponsored by the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, and is 
open to the public.

Mr. Smith is currently on tour 
as a member of the Christian Sci
ence Board of Lectureship. He 
was educated at The Principia and 
the University of Chicago. He left 
the insurance business a numbcT 
of years ago to devote his full 
time to Christian Science prac
tice. He is also an authorized 
teacher of religion.I Thomas A. Best, son of Mr. and 

' Mrs. Stanley Best, 53 Cobum 
I Rd., a member of a glee club at 
I Lehigh University^ Bethlehem, 
Pa., will accompany the group on 

I a trip to Puerto Rico tomorrow i 
I through March 30. The trip will 
I  include the taping of a television 
! show', a day at a Peace Corps 
Training Camp, a recording ses
sion and presenting a program for 
a small sugar-producing commu
nity of native Ptierto Ricans.

The- Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
p a s t o r  of Bolton Methodist 
Church, will conduct services Sun
day at 6:40 a.m. in the chapel at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He will also serve as hospital chap
lain during the week.

Free Main
Street

Parking .. HOUSE
Main Street 
Manchester 
MI 6-4128HALE

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30 - THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00

BRING YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
OUR SERVICE IS 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS

FREE DELIVERY— TEL. MI 9 - 3 ^

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

PILGRIM MILLS
announces a

SUPER SPECIAL!
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

HAND WOVEN BLEEDY

INDIA MADRAS
CHENEY HALL, HARTFORD ROAD 

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 e SAT. TILL 6

BOYS'
new spring

DRESS
SLACKS

proportioned length

KNIFE PLEATED
ARNEL SKIRT

/  3 ^ 9 9

499
9,99

wool and orlon 
or

acrilan acrylic 
and rayon

* sizes 8 to 20
• regular or continental 

styles

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend Our

• olive • ctiarcoal brown
• Cambridge gray

* hand or 
machine 
washable

* quick drying
* resists shrinking 

or stretching
* black, brown, 

tan, gray
* short 10 to 16, 

average 10-18, 
tall 12 to 18

street floor 
sportswear

!“

Open House
MONDAY MARCH 24 f> p m  t o  lo p .m .

Adrian’s
856 MAUN ST. COR. OF PARK

{M /danL
dedicated to the woman who cares 
for the time— the place— the hair— 
the face. ^There’s a hair style and 
makeup especially for you!

In the sfrft atmosphere of French 
Provincial decor, Adrian takes you 
into a world of beauty with 4 hair 
stylists to serve you.

Now Open For Appointments 
Tel. Ml 3-6266

MR. DALLAS

VISIT OUR COSMETIC BAR
Featuring cosmetics and fragrances by Revlon, Max 
Factor, Shulton, Lanvin, Schiaparelli, HoubiganL Jean 
Nate and Claird.

Jean Meserlian 
Reg. PJ».

Our Only Special, Our Code Of Ethics, 
I f Your Satisfaction Guaranteed Always,

NEW SPRING
proportioned length

HIP-STITCHED
box pleated

S K I R T S
5.99

SALE!

* wash and wear
* 65% dacron 

polyester,
35% cotton

* retains permanent 
press

* machine washable
* loden, black, denim 

blue, brown, tan
* shoH 10 to 16; 

average 10 to 18; 
tall 12 to 18

1111:1*1

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
"JUMPING JACKS"

4.998

SAVE FROM 3.00 to 6.00

A PAtRI
4>

1

JUST 200 PAIRS
not all sizes in all styles 

but an excellent selection
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ATemge DaHy Net Pieee Ron
■Vht Week BiUM 

MM«hl6,1982

13,966
MMalier «f the Andtt 
BuiwMi of ClnalaHoa Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
Foroeost ot fi. 8. Wo

Foir and »ot os eoM taaigfeA 
Low arooaid-te. SoMlog owagr aed 
wanner. High m tiMi 880.
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JFK Predicts 
Jobless Hike

C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  Presi^®<kin<l> or obout 2,200 miles on
dent Kennedy said today that 
even without a recession the 
unemployment rate will climb 
“ steadily and swiftly” to 7 
per cent “ unless we step up 
our rate of growth.”

Kennedy epoke of thU disturb
ing prospect in o speech for a 
civic luncheon to follow his dedi
cation of O’Hare International 
Airport—the world’s busiest air
field.

In talking bluntly about the 
darkening employment outlook 
Kennedy appealed lor approval of 
bis proposM three-year tax cut of 
$10.3 billion—the first and most 
necessary step, he said, toward 
aolving the employment problem.

Kennedy said his administra
tion’s “ no. 1 domestic concern”  pi 
Jobe "for the tidal wave of men 
and women now flooding our la
bor market.”  He said It stems 
from a combination of the revolu
tion In agriculture, the flood of 
postwar babies reaching Job-seek
ing age, and labor-saving auto
mation.

“ Unless we step up our rate of 
growth—unless we create a sup
ply of jobs that Is more equal to 
the demand-roiu' rate of unem
ployment will steadily and swiftly 
climb to the recession levels ot 
t  per cent, even without a reces- 
aion,”  he i^ d .

A Jobless rate of 7 per cent 
would compare with the February 
level of 6.1 per cent, the highest 
in more than a year.

In another talk, for dedication 
ceremonies at the sprawling air- 
ix>rt which last year handed 18.5 
million travelers, Kennedy said 
the United States “ intends to be 
a leader In the supersonic age’ ’ 
and develop airliners that will 
travel three times the speed of

hour.
Once that is accomplished, he 

said, it Mdll be a smaller world.
“ Let us also see to it that, is 

a better world,”  he said, “ A more 
Just and peaceful world, a more 
promising world for our children 
and for their children after 
them.”

In his luncheon address Ken
nedy spotlighted Just one of the 
obstacles, unemployment, to be 
overcome in creating a more 
promising world. '

The President noted, for ex
ample, that unemployed Ameri
cans last year lost one billion 
work days—“ equivalent to shut
ting down the entire country with 
no production, no services, and no 
pay for over three weeks.”

While saying '"rhls nation can 
do better than that,”  he empha
sized the ominous possibility of 
doing much worse unless effective 
counter measures are adopted.

“ Above all,”  he said, “ We need 
to release the brake of wartime 
tax rates which are now holding 
down growth at the very time we 
need more growth to create more 
Jobs.”

He said a $10.8 billion tax cut 

(Continued on Page Three)

^Saving M y Tears*

Army Divided 
On M erits of 
New W eapon

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army plans t̂o buy about 86,000 
o f a controversial new smalllMre 
rifle for use by its paratroopers 
amd anti-guerrilla, fighters, it was 
learned today.

Army experts are sha^Iy di
vided on the merits of the ARIS, 
a  lightweight, high velocity wea
pon tested under conditions rang
ing from the Jungles of South 
Vietnam to the Arctic.

Backers praise the e.B-poimd 
AR15 chiefly for Us lightness— 
three pounds less than the stand
ard M14 Infantry rifle— and Its 
ease of handling.

Critics say the “ Armalite,”  as 
the AR15 is known, is prone to 
stoppages, partlculary in deep 
cold, and they challenge its ac
curacy and killing power beyond 
rather close ranges.

Soma Army officers skeptical 
o f the Armallte’s worth note its 
maximum effective range is 300' 
400 yards compared with 600-600 
yards for the M14. ’They also are 
unhappy with Its small bullet.

But other officers who defend 
the weapon argue Its high velocity 
—about 400 feet a second faster 
than the M14—makes its bullet an 
adequate killer. ’They also argue 
Its range Is good enough for nor
mal Infantry fighting, especially 
In Jungle terrain.

Some who question the vaue of 
the Armalite note that Its Intro-

(Oontlnued on Page Three)

Arabs Said 
Agreed on 
Unity Plan

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) 
-The United Arab Republic, 

Iraq and Syria were reported 
today to have agreed on six 
principles as the cornerstone 
of their projected federation.

The Damascus newspaper, .Sawt 
A1 Jamahair, usually well-in
formed, said these basic points 
were established In recent talks in 
Cairo:

1. The forthcoming merger 
should be a federation eventually 
developing Into a Pan-Arab union.

2. The federation should be like 
one nation with one president.

3. Democratic freedom will be 
guaranteed for all political organ
izations advocating Arab unity and 
socialism. This would entail a ban 
on old line parties and Communists

4. Interparty disputes should be 
avoided, possibly by a national 
charter combining all political or
ganizations or the formation of an 
Algerian-style National Liberation 
Front.

6. ’The federal state should adopt 
socialism as its economic and so
cial pattern.

6. 'Ilie federation should' be open 
to Algeria and Yemen, possibly 
with strong military, political, 
economic and cultural pacts.

State News 
Roundup

Matt Moriarty Hits 
Sales T ax Boost

Lava Traps Villagers, 
1,264 Reported Dead

(Continued on Page Three)

McNamara Derides 
Tale That He Wept

WASHING’rON (AP) — A Senate 
source says Secretary o f . Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, stung by a 
belief his integrity was being ques- 
tloned In the Investigation of the 
’TFX warplane contract, wept at 
a closed hearing Thursday and 
told senators:

“ My son is asking, ‘when is my 
father going to be proved an hon
est man?’ ”

A Defense Department spokes
man, brushed off as nonsense the 
report that McNamara had cried. 
He said that when the secretmyL 
was told about It, McNamara re-^ 
marked he was ‘ ’saving up my 
tears for the individual who made 
up the story.” ,

’The Senate source, who declined 
to be quoted by name, told 
a newsman McNamara had sobbed 
as he protested his integrity was 
being unjustly questioned and that 
his family had been deeply hurt 
by publicity surrounding the hear
ings.

'The source said tears streamed 
down the secretary’s cheeks when 
he brought up his son’s question.

The Defense Department had no 
comment on McNamara’s report
ed allusion to his son.

McNamara’s son, Robert Craig, 
is 18. He also has two daughters, 
Elisabeth, 21, and Kathleen, 18.

’The TT^ hearings — crackling 
with bitter charges between the 
Pentagon and the Senate in
vestigating subcommittee — have 
all been held behind closed doors. 
Transcripts of the testimony have 
been made public after being 
stripped of cleisBlfied information 
by military censors.

McNamara’s testimony of ’Thurs
day was expected to be released 
yesterday but the subcommittee 
held It back, although It did make 
public a partial transcript of testi
mony thursday by Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Roswell L. Gil 
patric.
. It also delayed the release of

Common Market Bars 
U.S. Farm Commodities

Iiiii

By CARL HARTMAN
BRUSSELS (AP)—Western Eu

rope’s Common Market, fostered 
by Uncle Sam, has grown into a 
self-assertive teen-ager who has 
the old man worried.

’The- Common Market’s system 
of customs duties threatens the 
market for American farm prod
ucts in Western Europe. Its 
members, especially France,-want 
to produce more of these prod
ucts Instead of bu:Hng them 
abroad.

In 1961 the United States 
ihlpped $1.8 billion worth of farm 
goods to the Common Market 
countries — France, West Ger
many, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg. Preliminary fig
ures Indicate the total was even 
higher in 1962.

Present plans -of the Common 
M uket authorities could up this 
by a third or more.

Sales at American cotton and 
tobacco are not much threatened. 
Common Market members pro
duce little of these.

Bales of American poultry have 
been! hard-hit and g i ^  may be 
a e ^  on the list.

After World War n  Americans 
were saying that Europe could 
get out of its vicious circle of 
poverty and war only if It broke 
down old trade barriers at na- 
tlcMial trontlera. Hurtmeans, It was 
aurgued, should:.bo brou$bt into 
one big market so European busi
nessmen could give the consumer 
mass-produced goods at low

K' a. It Would be economical for 
pean countries, with their 

sroa lw  farm area and many tiny 
■Ms at groimd, to ooncantrat* 
OBI dalif and aunt pioductlon.

Grains could be bought much 
more cheaply aborad.

’These Ideas appealed to many 
Europeans, and the Common Mar
ket Is now formed and moving 
toward imity in many ways. But 
when it comes to farming, things 
are not working out as the United 
States might have liked.

Farmers In Western Europe 
pull a lot, of political weight. In 
the tJnlted States only 8 per cent 
of the working; population Is en
gaged In farming. In West Ger
many the figure Is 16 per cent 
and In France 38 per cent. 
France, West Germany and Ita ly - 
dominant cotmtrles In the Com
mon Market—are ruled by con
servative parties which make a 
strong appeal to the farmer.

The Common Market authorites 
have figured out an over-all sys
tem to protect their farmers.

A series of variable levies cam 
make any farm import sell a lit
tle higher—or. If desired, a whole 
lot higher—than the home-grown 
variety.

ChlckMt used to be a luxury In 
Europe. Ordlnauy folk ate it raure- 
ly, and with the feeling that they 
were doing something festive—the 
way Americams used to feel a-gen- 
eratibn' or so ago. Then In 1968 
the West Germam government be- 
gam to allow the spending of 
foreign cturency for poultry.

MTthtn four years, the United 
States was selling 186 million 
pounds of chicken a yeau* to West 
Germany. The price was well be
low red meat, deapite a duty of 
five centa a . pound.

German domestla pcoduoars

' ■ i f "

SECRETARY MoNAMARA

a transcript ot staff aides ques
tioning ot Air Force personnel who 
the Pentagon contends, were sub
jected to “ oral abuse and pres
sure tactics.”

Subcommittee Chairman John L. 
McClellam, D-Ark., announced that 
further tramscripts may not be re
leased until Monday. He gave no 
reason.

McNamara went before the 
committee at his own request to 
defend his decision to award the 
TFX contract to General Dynam
ics Oorp. of Fort Worth, Tex. He 
arrived with suitcases of data in
cluding'a statement giving his own 
net worth—$1,278,200, mostly In 
common stocks and bonds.

The Defense Department said 
McNamara had the statement put 
together “ because of newsfiaper 
reports that the committee’s ■ In 
vestigating staff Is examining pos 
slble self-interest on the part of 
pentagon officials in the award of 
the ’M X  contract.”

(Continued on Page ‘Three)

Boxmann Dies 
Of Pneumonia

ROME (AP) — Ernest Arthut 
Boxmann, New York Impresario 
accused of shooting American 
opera singer Frances McCann to 
death last week, then wounding 
bimself, died today at a Rome 
hospital.

Spokesmen at Rome’s Santa 
Maria della Pletta Hospital said 
that the 53-year-old Gdrman-born 
Boxmann died of bronchial pneu
monia.

Boxmann had been recovering 
from the the temple wound police 
said he Inflicted with the same 
pistol that killed Miss McCann in 
a Rome hotel.

Boxmann hnd Miss McCann had 
come to Rome March 12 from 
West Berlin where the lovely 41- 
year-old mother of four had been 
following- a brlllant opera career.

Boxmann, a naturalized U.S. 
citizen, had been managing hfcr 
business affairs.

In a series of love letters found 
by police in the slain singer's 
room, he had poiured out declara
tions pf love for her. |

Mias McCann was married to 
J. Walter Rodgers, a vriiolesale 
rug salesman In AltAdena, Calif. 
She wae known to be planning to 
(jult her career in a  few yean  to

m  Rage lhsea|

Matthew M. Moriarty, Man
chester car dealer, spoke 
against a proposed sales tax 
increase on new cars at a leg
islative hearing yesterday.

Gov. John N. Dempsey’s pro
posed tax boosts encountered 
strong opposition at the hearing.

TTie only support for a bill that 
would charge the state sales tax 
on the full price of new motor ve
hicles, even when trade-ins are 
Involved, came from State Finance 
Commissioner George Conkllng,
Dempsey’s spokesman. I -----------

Moriarty said the burden of the • SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — A 
tax Increase will be passed on t o ' bomb-like boiler explosion blew a 
the buyer because the dealers’ , gaping hole in a downtown store 
profit ihargin is too slim for them Friday, leaving three persons 
to absorb it. . . .  . . . . .

Protests were also voiced to in
creases in the sales tax, the cig
arette tax, the coi-poiutlon busi
ness tax and the tM  on unincor
porated businesses.

The plan to end the exemption 
now .^allowed on vehicle trade-ins, 
howeirer, raised the most hackles 
of all.

Conkiing defended the change, 
saying the state will oolJeot $11.4 
million in new revenue from it.

The tax would be applied to the 
gross price of the car, rather than 
to the price minus the trade-in 
value, the present method. Trucks 
and tractors would be Included.

Opponents hammered away at 
the plan, contending that an au
tomobile, far from being a luxury, 
is now one of life’s necessities.

Carl Lane, the executive secre
tary of the Connecticut Automo
tive Trades Association, piled 
elgiit fat folders on the committee 
table. He said they contained the 
signatures of 12,000 people all over 
the state who oi^ose the change.

Business critics of the gover
nor’s plan to hike the corporation 
tax from 5 to 6 per cent said the 
state would be doing itself great 
harm, because It would make it 
more costly for industrtes to oper
ate in Connecticut.

A  rise in the cig^arette ihx from 
6 to 6 cents a pack is propobqd in 
tile Governor’s omnibus tax bill, 
and a spokesman for the Connec
ticut Tobacco DUtrlbutors Asso
ciation assailed thes increase.

"With this addltiontl one cent," 
sjdd ^ ch a e l Schatz, ’ ’you 
b&^irin 'i^ ect doubled the tax on 
cigarettes In the space of t w o  
yearo.”

He noted that as recently as 
1961 the tax was only three cents 
a pack. It was raised to five cents 
in that year.

Heavy opposition to raising the 
state sales tax from 3 ^  to 4 per 
cent came from the Connecticut 
State Labor CouncU, AFL-CIO.

Council spokesman L e o n a r d  
Kerschner said the tax would be 
‘‘regressive,’’ that is, harder on 
people with low incomes than 
tiiose with high incomes.

In addition, said Kerschner, the 
sales tax will discourage buying 
and defeat the whole purpose of 
bringing in new revenue.

Boiler Blast 
Rips Store, 
Kills Three

dead in a maze of rubble and at
least 71 injured.

’The bla.st from the 6-foot-hlgh 
boiler In the basement of J. C. 
Penney’s wrecked a drugstore on 
the building's main floor and scat
tered glass and wreckage in the 
main intersection of this city of 
200 ,000 .

City Manager A. P. Hamann 
said police questioned Ricardo 
Mello, 27. the boiler maintenance 
man who was laid off his Job less 
than five hours before the explo
sion.

Officials would not elaborate on 
the Interrogation.

Another partial mystery was a 
telephone call reporting boiler 
trouble minutes before it blew up. 
‘The call sent a fire truck to the 
scene—it arrived one minute after 
the blast.

The dead were hurled into the 
pile of wreckage in Penney’s base
ment and into four feet of water 
which gushed from broken pipes 
and sprinklers.

Pollcs identified the victims as 
Mrs. Marie Straight, 55, Camp
bell, Calif., a clerk in Penney’s 
yardage department, adjacent to 
the boiler room; Mrs. Florence

GOP Compromise
HARTFORD (A P)—Republican 

l^ s la liv e  leaders have offered 
Democrats a compromise plan for 
investigating the negotiations over 
a medical-dental school site in 
Fannington.

'They said yesterday they are 
‘Willing to have tui equal number 
of Demoorats serve on a House 
Apipropriations subcommittee that 
would carry out the probe spelled

(Continued on Page TTiree)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Cuban government sent combat 
unite of regular army into action 
against three rebel bands and wiped 
them out, communique says. . .  Iva 
Kroeger of San Frauicisco, Calif., 
declared legally sane by same 
Jury that convicted her and her 
husband of murdera of elderly 
couple.

llouston, Tex., man, his wife and 
two children killed when their car 
snags cable stretched between two 
pieces of constructiem equipment 
and shears o ff top of ca r .. .  ’Ten
nessee Legislature passes Its sec
ond rei4>porttonnient plan tat nine 
montiis in last-ditch attempt to 
satisfy federal courts which -have 
ruled that they can step in where 
inequitable representation exists 
in state legislatures.

’Third o f quadruplets boni tat 
Naples 10 days ago dies, while 
foiniii child reoudns under Inon- 
battou.. .  Francis Cstrdlnal Spell
man of New York oelebratos Ro- 
mau Oatholio Mass for 720 Amer
ican pilgrims in main church of 
shrine at Lourdes, France.
West Germany aimounces It has 

canceled Invitations to foreign 
ministers’ meeting which would 
have brought together Britain’s 
Lord Home and France’s Maurice 
Couve de MurvlUe... Latest ref
ugee arriving from 'Cuba say 
there is discord and teSn living la 
Cuba, blit doubt that S o v i e t -  
bolstered regime of Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro can be toppled easily.

Seven persons, including four 
members of one family, killed in 
ooUialon o f three automobiles <m 
Rt. 17 Just east of Addison, N.Y. 
in south-central part of state . , 
Second toxic can of tun*; from 
same pack suspected of fu s in g  
deaths o f two Detroit women, 
found on grocery shelf In Sara- 

Oallf., CaUfornU Btata D»- 
paitmsikt et  Haaltb leporta.

Map locates Kaxangsem, underlined, a town southeast of 
smoldering Mount Agung, where today more than 5,000 
X>eople were reported isolated without food by a five-day 
deluge of lava from erupting Agung. Death toll from the 
eruption of the volcano on the island of Bali in Indonesia 
stood at 1,264. An urgent request from Denpasar, capi
tal of Bali, for rice and helicopters wen.t out today in an 
effort to save .starving villagers. (AR Photofax.)

(Gontinned on Page Three)

Second W e e k  
Ends in Trial 
Of B illie  Sol

Korea Chiefs Say 
Civilians Plan Plot

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) --f-By winning World War n , the

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)—Billie Sol 
Estes, an energetic onetime farm 
boy who parlayed shoestring cap
ital into a temporary fortime, 
heaved a sigh as the second 
week of his trial on f r a u d  
charges concluded Friday, with 
both sides resting.

“ Man, you don’t know how good 
It feels,”  he said to a reporter, 
“ after a whole year knowing you 
don't dare say anything to any
body.”

Estes nevertheless reserved any 
significant comment, knowing 
lawyers must present their final 
Arguments Monday and turn the 
case over to the Jury of ten men 
and two women.

Estep’ financial empire col
lapsed a year ago, causing rever
berations in Washington and Wall 
Street. He was arrested last 
March 29.

The trial here revolves about 
charges that he bilked (1) persons 
who borrowed about $4 million 
through notes on bogus farm' fer
tilizer tanks, and (2) a dozen fi
nance companies which bought 
the discounted mortgages, since 
found to be unsecured.

U.S. Dist. Judge R. E. Thoma
son directed Jury and lawyers to 
come back for final arguments 
Monday. He allowed each aide 2% 
hours to conclude.

Prosecution and defense offered 
sworn evidence about names, 
dates and details about many in
dividuals linked to Estes as either 
aides or dupes.

Witnesses said Estes, steadily 
needing more money for a pyra-

South Korea’s military govern
ment announced today it Is inves- 
tig;atlng whether civilian politi
cians were connected with an al
leged coup plot uncovered two 
weeks ago.

An official spokesman said ” a 
large number of- soldisss. and’- eivil- 
Ians” are being questioned about 
what the g;overnment charges was 
a plot to assassinate strong man 
Gen. Chung Hee Park and over
throw his regime.

The announcement came at a 
time wh'en civilian politicians are 
steadily Increasing demands for 
an immediate end to military 
rule. Park originally promised to 
restore civil rule in August.

The alleged plot was one reason 
he gave for reversing his former 
stand and proposing to extend mil
itary rule for another four years.

About 600 persons demonstrated 
in Seoul Friday demanding a re
turn to civil rule. The government 
arrested 105 demonstrators and 
referred them to military courts 
today. They face prison sentences 
of up to six years.

More demonstrations broke out 
in the south. Forty marchers scuf
fled with 100 policemen in Taegu, 
the third largest city. Antigovem- 
ment movements sprang up in In
chon and Chunchon.

Americans came as liberators of 
this Japanese-occupied, barren 
land of 25 million people.

Two choices seemed available: 
go home and let Korea drift into 
communism, already gripping the 
northern half of the peninsula, or
stay. -nnH. _______ ...

Washington decided to try to 
build and the cost has been 
mounting ever since.

The bill for helping beat back 
a Communist invasion in 1950-53 
was 20,617 dead and 103,284

(Continaed on Page Three)

Word Delayed 
On U.S. Money 
For Brazilians

(Continued on-Page Three)

U.S. Hopes Fading
By CONRAD FINK

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)—The 
United States has given heavily 
in blood and dollars to try to bring 
stability, anti-c6mmunism and 
democracy to South Korea. Now, 
18 years after the massive aid 
program began, American hopes 
are dwindling.

South Korea has neither stabil
ity nor democracy. Bitter political 
battling between Its mllitar;) gov
ernment and civilians diverts the 
watch on communism.

Like the Mongols, Chinese and 
Japanese here before, Americans 
got involved in Korea through for
tunes of war.

4> The others came as conquerers..^

By JOSEPH MOHBAT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Brazil 

has decided the Communists may 
hold a pro-Castro congress there 
if they want to. And the United 
States has decided to hold off on 
an announcement of heavy finan
cial help to Brsizil.

Word from the White House of 
about $500 million in U.S. credit 
to Brazil was expected Friday at 
the conclusion of negotiations with 
Francisco San Tiago Dantas, 
Brazilian finance minister.

But the announcement—and a 
scheduled meeting between San 
Tiago Dantas and President Ken
nedy—never came off. The meet
ing was postponed to Monday. A 
news conference at the Brazilian 
Embassy was canceled. So was a 
planned State Department report 
on the progress of the U.S.-Brazil 
money talks.

In Rio de Janeiro, at the same 
time, the press secretary to I^es-

Bali Issues 
Appeal for 
Helicopters

By KARSTEN PRAOER
DENPASAR, Bali (A P)— 

An urgent request for rice 
and helicopters went out from 
this capital today in a desper
ate effort to save starving 
villagers isolated by a five- 
day deluge of lava.

The death toll from the erup
tion of .sacred Agung volcano 
stood at 1,284. The governor of 
Bali said he expected it to rise 
to at least 1,500, since many per
sons are missing and feared 
dead.

More than 6,000 people were re
ported isolated without food in 
the town of Karangasem, south
east of the smoldering volcano 
that had been listed in tourist 
books as inactive.

Helicopters were requested from 
military authorities in East Java 
to ferry out people stranded hi 
pockets surrounded by hot lava 
streams.

But there was no indication here 
whether or when the appeals 
co^d be met.

Ball’s Governor Anak Agung 
Sutedja told the Associated Press 
thousands of Balinese who lost 
homes in the europtlon may have 
to leave this lovely island forever.

He said 76,000 people, mostly 
farmers, have lost all they pos
sessed. Another 65,000 to be evac
uated as soon as possible may 
also become homeless.

Sutedja plans to leave for Ja
karta, the Indonesian capital, 
Sunday to confer with President 
Sukdriio, who has declared Bali 
a major disaster zone.

The governor said this thickly 
populated island of 2.6 million 
people has no room to accommo
date all refugees on new land. The 
only solution, he said, would be 
to move them to other Islands.

Some have refused to be evac
uated.

Not a touch of green remained 
in the northeast village of Bek- 
asih, five miles from the top of 
the 10,308-foot volcano which the 
Balinese believe is the home of 
the gods. Trees were stripped of 
leaves, branches caked white with 
volcanic dust. Terraced rice pad
dies lay under a smooth gray sur
face of brimstone.

A few people, refusing to be 
evacuated, silently cleared small 
garden plots of rocks and dug up 
soil in which all plants have died.

Most of the casualties were suf
fered during the intlal eruption 
Sunday morning when a rain of 
hot ash and long tong;ues of lava 
killed hundreds.

The governor said the fiery 
ashes came down like a curse 
from Agung, and victims were 
roasted alive as they knelt to pray 
to the gods of the volcano. The 
temperature of the ashes was 230 
degrees.

(Continued on Page Three)

South Korean poUoonen drag demonstraitors who participaited in a large scale anti-govemment 
demonstration in downtown Seoul: Pohee said warrants be sought charging them with vio- 
IsJtlng a ' speolal decree issued by South Korea’s miUbary government, banning all poUitlcal soUvlty. 
IK the warrants are issued, the deavonstratora will fhee prison sentencee of up to siix yefua. Tliosa 
tMiRg hdd ware maftnly younger inei)|iberB of aeveral poUitioal parties thait pasiuolpalted M the ieaflet- 
(toavring, slogaa obaaOng muxit tbrougb tlM stresto. (A F  tM etsx .)'

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CHARGE PLOT 
FORT LAhnf, Chad (A P)— 

A governnoeot commnnique sitid 
today . the president of tiie 
Ch^^ National Aaaenibljr, two 
lalnlaters and two deputies have 
been arrested for plotting 
against the state. The 00m- 
munlqne said tiioae arrested 
were: Mahamat Adbeihritn.
president o f the National As
sembly; Abo Nassour, minister 
of state for civil serxioe; Issa 
AUatchimi, secretary of state 
attached to the president’s of
fice; sod All Koeso- sod Nsdl 
Bourma, depntlM.

AGREE ON PACT 
NEW YORK (AP) — The non- 

striking paper bandters union 
agreed totey to a new two-year 
contract with publishers of fthe 
city’s eight closed newspapers. 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner an
nounced the settlement after tioth 
sides conducted 17 hours of talks 
that.lasted Into the 106th day ot 
the newspaper shutdown. The 
agreement brought to six ths 
number ot unions that have 
reached firm or tentative seMe- 
ment In the complicated dispute. 
Of those six, two are still strik
ing but their negotiators have 
approved proposed contracts and 
have u rg^  acceptance by (he 
membertdilp In ratiflcatien voles 
to be held Sunday.

qUAKES IN EUROPE 
LONDON (A P )— MUd eaHh 

treiuoni shook areas of south era 
Europe and the MedUerraosaa 
today. No daniage or csaualtteo 
was reported. From Italy oame 
reports o f , earttiqualMS east s< 
Naples a n d  nrlfear M*th, 
around Flow efc lu  ‘YagaahwWs 
Slovenia RepubUo, a gnaka of 
medium etreogth was repoHad 
26 mile# sotiili of LJwUeao. 
The south C^rprus OOMI of 
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